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TO HIS

Moft Sacred Majefty

c
By the Grace and Providence of God

K
OF

Great Brittain, France, and Ireland,

Defender or the Faith, &c.

THESE

OF

MUSCULAR DISSECTION.
Are moft Humbly Dedicated, by

Your Majefties

Moft Loyal Subjed,

And moft Obedient Servant,

John Browne.





Charles R.

CHARLES the (jfrace of ^od

,

I\mg of England Scotland, France, and

Ireland, Defender of the Faith y Sec- To
all Our loving SuhjeBs of Vphat Degree

^
Condition^ or

Quality joever mthin Our Kingdom and Dominions^

greeting : Whereas it hath been manifefted unto ^s,

that Our Tru/ly and JVell-helcved John Browne Efq\

one of Our Qoirurgeons in Ordinary , hath not only

yptth great (tA hut at the Expence of much Time

and Charge^ delineated;, defcribcd^ and accurately En^

graved in Copper-plates an Anatomical Treatife of

Mufcular Diflection ; ivhich perfrmance of his is

to Our great likpg and fatisfaBion^ fo that We may

exprefs Our Approbation thereof^ and giye him all due

and ample encouragement for the future ; We do

hereby fgnifie Our ^yal 'Tleafjre ,
granting unto

the fatd John Browne the fole Triviledge of

Trintmg the aforefaid Treatife mth its Copper Fi^

gures ; and jlritlly Charging^ prohibiting andfrbidding

all Our SubjeBs to Copy or Counterfeit any the

Sculptures or Defcription aforefaid^ either in great or

fmaUy or to Import^ ^uy^ Vend^ Vtter or Di/lribute

any Copies or Exemplars of the jame Reprinted be^

yond the Seas mthin the term of Fifteen Years next

enfuing the Date of this Our Licenfe , and Tro-^

hibition^ mthout the Conjent and Approbation of the

faid John Browne, hi^ Heirs ^ Executors and Ajfgns,

as they and every of them jo ojfending ivill anfver
' ^ the



the contrary at their utmojl Ter'tls
;
IVhereof as mil

the IFardcns and Company of Stationers of Our Qity

of Londoii;, the Farmers
^ Commffioners, and Officers

of Our Cujloms, as all other Our Officers ma Mi^

nifiers \vhom ' it may concern , are to take particular

notice that due Obedience be given to this Our %oyal

Command.

Given at Our Court Whitehall this izth Day
of ,7S(w. in the Three and thirtieth Year of, 6^c.

"By His <^5\fajejlies Qommand,

L. Jenkins.

TO



To His Grace

CHRISTOPHER
Duke of Albemarle,

Earl ofTorington, Baron Monck ofPo^

theridge , Bcauchamp , and Teyes ^

Knight of the Moft Noble Order of

the Garter One of the Gentlemen of

His Majefties Bed-chamber^, One of

HisMajefties moftHonourable Privy^

Council 5 Lord Lieutenant of the

Counties of Devon and ElTex, And
Captain of His Majefties Guards of

Horfe.

May it pleale Your Grace,

I S Majejlji having been (j'racioujly pleafed

not. only to take a vtevp of^ but to allow the

"Publication of this Treatife of Mufcular

Dilledion ; [\(m after Him it waits at

Your (jraces Feet, imploring Your "Pardon

for its Prefumption : "But Your generous Spirit always

encouraging the Indujlrious Man, breathes Life into my

Vndcrtakmg^ by which Your (jrace does declare to the

World Your valuable (joodnefs^ a.s well as Your fubjlan^

tial Honour : You never exercifng Your [elf in little

"Defgns, but in the Publtck^ Service of Your IQng and

Countrey

;



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

Comtrey ; Thefe being the main Columnes of Your C^reat

Luflre , all 'which ivhen (jreatnefs fhall be forivctd

into nothimr^ or at leafl into a cold ^mcmbrance^ will

ratje Jours into everlajling Traife^ and force future

(tAges to ffeal^ mil of Your Merit.

(lAnd were my Terformances equal tomyWifhes^ I

might not doubt of a happy ^ception ; butfnee the

knowledge of my own weak^efs forbids the entertainment

of Juch thoughts^ it waits on Your (jrace with all Hu^
mility : And whilfl You have fo much of that Heaven

about You^ I fhall fear little dammagefrom any Earthly

defcBs of my own.

And U\(oble Sir^ As You are not only the true Heir

of the Fortunes^ but of the incomparable Worth of fo

(jreat a Father ^ and fo Renowned a (jeneral^ whofe

Character being too big for my Ten ^ I dare leave it to

any Impartial ^Reader of this Age to fudge^ whether

You do not mojl worthily participate with him, both in

Your benign Temper and Honourable ConduB ; The
delineating of both whofe Herqick^ Spirits

,
may well

challenge the be/l ofOrators to defcribe
; Whofe ^oodnefs

joined with moft noble Qualifications^ may as defervedly

Entitle You both to that which was once given to the

great Emperor Titus : (The Delights Of Man-
kind.) ^ut whyfhouldI/Irive to tell the Worldwhat they

already know, and what I am confident none will T)ifpute ?

'Tts an Honour too great for me^ that Your (jrace hath

Q by laying this Command upon me^ giyen me an occafion

to publijh the hearty deferes Ihave to acknowledge all Your

(jrads Favours^ and to affume a liberty (^few Men lu

ving hut will be proud to fhare in') of declaring myfelf

Your Graces,

Moft Humble, moft Faithful,

And moft Obedient Servant,

^ohn "Browne.



T Ibriuii hunc Q cui TitiiliK M^otomia ) Dignum^ Judicamus, Qui Imj rimatur,

AL Frafier hd^ \Johamjcs Jf hkjcthrpjjt Prccfes

CharL Scarhurou^b M* R. ' CoUeg. Medicon Londinens,

Thotrjc^ Wilhcrley Ccnlor.

Sanntcl Collins Cenfor,

Tho, MtlJv^m Cenlbr.

Edvardiis Browne Cenlbr-

a Clarify



Clarisfimis, Doftisfimifque Viris D. D.

Prsendi& Sociis Collegii RegalisMe-*

dicorum Londinenfium, Myologicam

hanc exercitationem exanimo lubens ac

merito Dicat Dcdicatque, J. Brown.

Llantum Lucis Scientise conferat Me-
tliodica Inftitutionis ratio, non vobis

folummodo (Literatorum Coryphsei)

fed (5c Tyronibus etiam omnibus tarn

claruni eit;, quam quod Clarisfiinum.

Partes enim fi Debita ferie tradentur expIicenturquC;,

& perlpicue abinvicem dignofcuntur , & multo

melius a Lectonbus percipiuntur
;
Quippe quod

Ordinata reru*iq|dilpofitio prcecepta, tarn Jucundiora,

tarn faciliora reddat^, dum fingula feparatim in fua

Clafle repofita, memoriam adjuvant (5c obIec5lant.

Lit igitur ifta tarn manifefta pra^termittam;, de re

ipfa dicere liceat, Antiquiores hanc Scientiam A-
natomicam in duas partes diviferunt;, A(5lionem, &
Contemplationem* quarum alterms ope, quicquid

in Cxlo, Terra Aiarique videri ufquam poflit, in

uno homine conlpicitur, (5c tot miracula deteguntur,

ut Calamus iis enumerandis oneri fuccumberet, &
admiratio nos penitus obruat. Nihil eft: quod vel a

Natura, vcl Arte expe(5lari posfit, quod hxc Ars non

proferat. Subjeclum enim ejus adeo nobile eft:,nimirum

Corpus homims, ad Imaginem Dei, a Deo creati,

ut nihil nobilius fub Sole inveniri posfit ; <Sc fingulas

humani corporis particulas adeo eleganter defcribit,

ut Arti fimul vQiirx Medicorum, & noftrse Chi-
rurgorum



Epiflola T>£(iicatoria.

rurgorum fummo ornamento fiet. Veritlteili in

abditis mufculorum ( & Cceterarum partium) mea>
tibus (5c tenuisfiniis fibnllis ktentem e 1 enebns

vindicate <3c in clarisfimani Lucem revocat. Ob^
fcuris Lumen, Obfoletis nitoreni, Faliiditis gratiam,

Dubiis fideni;, Sc vctuftate quafi abrogatis Authori-

tatem conciliat : Per banc Aledici ferendo Judicio

aptiores fium ; cum Symptomatibus & indication

nibus inilra(5ti citius certiufque affirmare queant,

quam partem, qua caula morbi dolor
,

urgeat^

afficiatque imo ex ipfa niortuorum dillcdione

difcunt, & vivis hominrbus, bona ^ aletudme uten-

tibus, vitam denuo inftaurarc, & moribundusSpi-

titum. ne exeat, dennere. Et in bac equidem praxi

'nulla unquam setas fuit (five ddigentiam indefef-

fam, five abundantem Inventorum fselicitatem Spe-

<5les ) noftra bac aut ditior aut forcundior • cujus

asfidua Cura ac Labor improbus nova non paiica

adinvenit, antiqua correxit, Sz banc artem ita illu-

ftravit, ut km fere ad cuhnen perfedl'onis fummum
pervenifle 'videatur. Quod fi de Anatomicis vi-

dendum eflet. Noftrates plurimi extiterunt Heroes,

qui ut fidera C^li, Clarisfima medicinx Lumina,

& vcluti Dii Mortales in bac Arte emicuerunt ; In-

ter quos quanta cum fama Harvceius, Entius, Glif-

Ibnius, Whartonus, Cbarltonus, Willisfius^ Gual-

terus Nedbamus, Lowerus^ cum multis aliis fcrip-

lerunt , ut Libri & nomina ipforum celeberrimsi

nuUis delenda feculis teftantur. Jam tandem ad

vos, Viri Apollinei, mea fe dirigit Oratio, fub quo--

rum Patrocinio Lucubrationes hafce aufus fiim di-

vulgare. De vobis dicere fas efl
;
quod quafi Me-

dicorum Principes doclrinse JatriccX fines producitis,

& Induftria quotidiana Artem condecoratis, una &
auKtis : aded ut ex Colle^rio veflro,veluti folo feridi,

Inventa



Ev'tlloU Dedtcatorta.

xnta foclicisllnia ad artis propagationeni, & Alor^

boruni extirpationem mdies nalcantur. Ad me quod

attmet, Non ita arrogens funi;, ut aliorum aut did;a,

aut facta mihi afcribere \dim, fed potius fuum cui-

que tnbuere cupiens, Authorum nomina ad margi-

nem Libri appono, quos in Elencho ( eos referente,

e quorum fcnptis uai\ erfam hoc opus congeftum fuit)

^enietis. Noftrum itaque;> qualecunque Munuf-
culum, etfi non verbis politum, attamen ad utilitatem

hominum aliquo modo conducenS;, ( quandoquidcm
veritat s plurinium in fe contineat ) fronte ferena

accip'te. Valere & yEternum qu.m farlic'sllmi

vivite^

Sic Orat,

Nominib. Illuftnb. & Nobillisfim.

Devotisfmus& Obfervant'sfmus,

Johfi: Brown
^

- o



To his Higlily Efteemed Friend Mr.

)ohn Browne, &c.

si<K,
^

IHai/e through want of leifure , but curforily 'viewed your

Hifiory ofJ and Ohfer'vatiotis on the Mnfcles : together with

your choice number of their T^ypes and Figures elegantly delineated

with your own hand, T^t I thin\, 1 did it not fo fuperjicially^ but

that I may truly and confidently fay^ that whoe<ver confiders how

proftableJ
and indeed how neceffary the knowledge of the Mufcles

^5 not only in Chirurgery^ hut in Medicine and fhilofo^hy afe^

(fence the faculty and ufe of theNer'ues which diflrihules Life and

Motion to all parts cannot be underflood and explain d without it

)

mufi^ when he hath perufed your 'Brief Aecurate^ and Judicious

Treatife^ of the Mufcles ,
together with your Obfer'vations and

Animad'verfeons thereon^ he fo Ingenuous^ if he be jufl, as to ac-

knowledge their great ufefulnefs not only to Chirurgeons^ but to

Students in Medicine and <Phylofophy lih^wife^ and mufe therefore

joyn with me to their Encomium , and earneflly defere^ and m-

fortune their publication well as

Sirj

Tour ajfured Friend and

Ser<vant^

E. Dickinfon M. D.
#

Phyftcian to the ^fjgs Per/on

and Family*

b To



To Mr. John Browne on his Treatife of

Mufclcs.

I Cannot bht commend your Ingemiom Defign of making fo ufeful

a Booh^ for the benefit ofyoung Cbimrgeons^ and your Judi-
cious choice of Cuts for tjjat pnrpofe : It is a Booh^ vphich I am fure
the Chirurgeons-Hall doth much want^ for the younger fort to

ha've in their hands in order to their better attending the Learne^
Reader, And not only fo^ but the mofl able Anatomifls will be glad

of fo compleat a ContraSlion of fo confiderable part of Anatomy into

one 'view^ where they may at any time recoUeB themfehes^ as to

their former Readings and Ohfer^ations, Therefore your Edition

of this Treatije cannot but oblige the World^ and amongfl others^

Charter-Houfe, Sir,

April 14. 79.

Your humble Servant^

VVaLNeedham.

Yographicum hunc Traftatum ab Expertiflimo Viro D.

_ .
Johanne Browne confcriptum, Mcdicorum Chirurgo-

riimque Tyronibus, & utrorumque etiam Peritiffimis *utilem

fore Judicat,

Tho. Allen M. D.

Regius Medicus Oridinarius & Coll.

Lon. Soc. & Cenfbr.



In Laudem Authoris.

PErlegendo vcftrum de Mufculis Libellum, magnum invenio

ccitamen inter Ingcnium & Ingeniofum tui calamum, quis

Palmam portare meruit , Sc ne inique Judicarem, L egentibus (at

erit, tarn perutilem^ fic peirjucundutn fore exiftimar.

Amicus tuus tui ad Aras,

Edvardus Warner*

Med. Perfonx Regis Ordinarius

& ejus Exercitui M. Generalis.

To his much valued Friend Mr. John

Browne.
S III,

IHd've read over your Treatife of Mufcles^ ( as my time would

permit ) and jind you have taken great pains and care in

your CoUeSlions^ and made good Obfervations^ and exprefl much

Art and Induflry in your Figures : and ( by confulting excellent

Authors ) have contraSled much into little : that a competent knoiv-

ledi^e in thk part of Anatomy ( fo abfolutely neceffary in the fafe

praSlice of Chirurgery ) may probably be much eafier attained to^

than formerly by young Indagators j and be a further conjirma-

tion to others^ who have already fweat in the fame Study. There-

fore I cannot but encourage yon to make it publick^^ by which I/up-

fofe you will oblige many who are Friends to fuch Anatomical En-

qHiri:s : amongjl whom give me leave toreckon.

Sir,

Martii 26. 7^. ^'^^^^ Affeciionate Friend
To ferve you^

Edmund King M.D

.

'Phyjtciati in Ordinary to his Majejly.

TO



TO THE

Ingenuous and Studious

Curteom '\R^der,

S Anatomy is generally allowed the bejl

\

and truejl Speculum or Lool^ng-Glafs,

illufirating, and pre/enting all the parts

of the "Body, with their JfeBs, and
Affelled Tarts

^ mojl clearly and evi-

dently : fo alfots it the main 'Bafis, on
which Chirurgerj doth build its faireft Fabric{, and
comely Stru&ure. Jnd of what great ufe this hath been,
and if, to cIMan^nd, not only the Jncients, but alfo
Modern Writers do mojl admirably declare ; How this

%enomed Art hath in former Ages been treated, and
carefully treafured up and Celebrated in Theaters and
Anatomical Schools, many Authors haye to 'Tofterity
yolumimujly fatisfied ; And that it fltU doth get greater
footing amongjl the Ingenuous and Indujlrious ^Sons of
<tArt, every Age doth, and may with admiration evince,
and the many Learned LeBures annually read, may both
moft honourably and happily fet forth and demonftrate.

This Art of aAnatomy, as, it doth require the indu-
jlrious Study, and accurate care of a curious Enquiry,
fo alfo doth it reward his pains with the fewel of Know-
ledge, and afford his Endeavours the happy ijfue of a
fair fuccef : giving thofe methods and meafures of fe-

curity



The Epiftle to the Reader;

curitj in Chirurgical TraBicCy vphich are mofl conjentn^

neoiis and genuine for the Induflrious Tractitioner^ to

fludj and jearch after. ^This is as his heft Compaf^

ivhereby he maj fadfreely in the main Ocean of hts <iArt^

without any miftrufi or dread of fplitting himfef upon

any ^cks of dangery or Shelves of mijlak^^ for its by

this alone y that voe arrive at and do gain hoyp our

Membranes are made y and fpun out of Spermatic^

Fibres y and how out of Maternal ^lood are framed
our Mufcular parts. It is from this Tree of I\now^

ledge y ail the diferences between a Vein and Artery are

plucky up : Its this (jarden that affords us the various

Flowers of ^AQryes and Fendons, and fhews us the

different ^cds of Ligaments and '\Bones : Its this Sun

that conducts the ^^nderflanding^^ that advanceth the

fame into JffeBiony that promotes our Affections towards

our Maker. And come we but to take a view and fur^

vey of the fymmetry of his parts y and therein but cafl

our Eye and confider on the rare Offices and ^Ofes which

are varwufiy beflowed on themy we ought as well infu--

fiicCy a.s in ^eafouy to grant and alloWy that nothing

in this great Vniverfe may or canfurpafs himy efpeciauy

in the exquifite Fabrick^ of his MufcleSy and the variety

of their Motion.

although Myology hath been by the Ancients

thus tracedy yet Steiio hath quite altered the Fabrick^ of

their defigny affirmingy that there is in every Mufcle

two oppofte FendonSy into which are inferted two kinds

of FibreSy the which being clofely annexed do frame

the Tendony and in that part wherein they dre loofely

intertexty there they do allow of a conflituted Flefhy im^

planting one above anothery here placing and difpofing

the thick;nefs and depth of the Flefhy framing its lati-

tudey arid declaring its order of Fibres ; and this Fi^

gure he defcrihes by a Mathematical LinCy taking thence

€ their



The Epiftle to the Reader.

their Cannons ivhich do explain their acHons ; Thtis he

fatisfies, that all the Flcjhy Fibres in aJtmple Mufcle,

are carried in a direct Line from one 'Tendon obliquely

into another:, and thcfe Tendons are intermven in their

oppojite ends and angles of the Flefhes ;
by vphich he

fcri'^knof doth ingemoufly defcribe a Mufcle to be a coUeBion of
'tMuick.

^^r^jiyig Fibres) Jo framed and formed^, that the middle

Flefes do frame an oblique angle and that the tvpo op^

pofite Tenaons do form tno Quadrangular Trifmds ;

this Figure he yery accurately reprefents by Infruments

ufed by TainterS:, or TiBure^T>rai^erSy v^herein n^e fee

by the application of their Tegs^ the true infertion of
their Tendons are hereby Dery v^ell explained, and the

Flefhy parts liyely delineated : for lichen they bring their

greateji difances from their oppofte angleS:, and being

hereby made more acute
, thefe are brought to tVDO

fdesy and fo this Infrument u made both longer and

narrovper, this fhe\Vmg the Mufcle no vpay contraBed,

but rather narroypedy and reduced into a longer body^

the length thereof not being changed^ Jave only in its

Tofitton ; Thus have we by Steno /hewn:, ^ mufcle may

appear a.s afmple part conffting of one Venter and two

1 endonSy as are many of thofe in the Arm^ or Thigh

^

and in many other parts of the '^ody ; or Compound ha^

ying many Venters, to eDery of which is allowed two

Tendons.

In a fmple Mufcle y becaufe either one Tendon or

both ought to be attrailed, and becauje the attraBing

part is thin, and broad, the ^elly of the Mufcle doth

require for its frame, a diverfty of Fibres to anfwer

to the variety of its Figures ; whereas Qompound

Mufcles are difinguifoed by their greater variety of
Fibres : for bejides thu variety of Figures which ought

to be obferDed
; fo alfo ought their Venters, being either

more or lefs^ with their order of Fibres, and diverfity



Membrane

and

Tlie Epiftle to the Reader.

of Frames have a refpeB aUowed them. Therefore
Jhall vpe find that to every fmfle^ as mil as compound

Mufcle is bequeathed a Membranows coverings mvejled
mth Flefi)y Fibres for its dtreB motion^ and ts intertext

Mth tranfverfe Fibres for forming it into a Adembrane.

It hath a Vein and Artery inferted into its middle^ fend^Ancrt

ing forth of their Surcules into the oblique moVing

FibreSy from whence the fmaller %amifcations being

difperfed through the Interftitia of the Flejhes^ doth

befprinkle and bedew them with their Jfflux of 'Bloody

and its ^B^ux : The ^AQrve entring herein doth difi^ri-

hute of its fmall Branches into its neighbouring Mufcles^

carrying in it the foul of the commanded action ^ and

commanding its execution in the lower guard of the

Flejhy Fibres^ and of its Membranous Fibrillas ; And
as touching its aBion, in difJeSionof living Bodies^ wensa^ion,

plainly perceive that it doth contraB^ but net as the old

opinion held : that the Fibres did contrail from their

ends^ towards their Originations:, one end of the Mufcle

being carried through the other ; whereas the Flefhy

Fibres only^ and their ends are feen to be conifi^Bed

towards their middle, their Tendom being mutable, and

not altered either in their longitude or thick^efs, the which

Worthy Steno firjl obferved, the which he doth defcribe

in the Diaphragma^^ and thofe iSMufcles appointedfor

^fpiration, the which is moved by a confiant turn, as

is cleared and perceived ; How oft therefore the Mufcle

is feen to he contracted, all its Flefhy Fibres in either

end are apparently jhewn to be driven together, and as

it 'Were feen to bow andyield to each other ; and hence

do feem to appear either Jhorter or thicker : the which

being loojned from its conflriBion , you will find it to

appear in its proper length and thic^nefs, this altera^

tion being produced by the Sprit or fubtile '-SMatter

-which pajfeth from the Tendons into the Flefhy parts ;

and



The Epiftle to the Reader.

Tendinom Fibres, and do at length get quarter there,

and entertainment, as in other Trornptuaries or Man^

fionSy the yphich Spirits being in their nature yery aBive,

fo fajl as their vigour mil permit them, they do expand

themfehes, and penetrate into the Flefhj Fibres : and

continuing this their courfe, they at length do arrive at

the Tendons , and having once entred them, they do

therein proceed in the Jame method : and that the

(Animal Spirits flowing from the Fendinous Fibres, do

equally pajs under the Flefhy Fibres, is yery apparent ;

in that it is granted that in eyery cSXFufcle there is

allowed tm Fendons
, ipphofe oppofte Angles are fo

framed, that thefe Animal Spirits running from a

double top do fill the whole "Body of the (SKFufcle ;

and the motion hence talking its Origination, doth yery

fpeedily recced, if the contratiion ought to he made tn^

differently towards the middle Flefhy parts : the Fendons

are generally equal, but the motion mojl inclinable to--

'Wards one part of the Flejh : and hence may we coUeB,

the regular or irregular motions of a (*SAFufcle, eyery

regular or irregular motion hereof granted to arife from
either the Cerebrum or Cerebellum, it being thence

dfpatcht by the J\(erves, and fo fent into the Mufcles,

the effells
' and confequences whereof do evidently

vince and demonfirate. Fhus have 1 a little prefumed
to enlarge upon the ^B^ders Epifile, as touching the

ufe and benefit of the Mufcles, wherein alfo I have

introduced fomewhat of JSdufcular Motion according to

Steno^ and haye the rather chofen to enlarge the T)if^

courfe here, the Body of the Treatife being wholly in^

tended to appear Fublick^ and Concife , without any

Fiourifhes or empty Enlargements of Vifcourfes or Con^

troverfies.

Terufe



The Epiftle to the Reader;

Terufe therefore this enfuing T>ifcourfe mth, a Candid

Interpretation^ and pafs by all the Literal Elapfes jou

may meet mth, and accept thefe mth that Amicable

M.ind, as they are Dedicated and intended by^

John Browne*'
From my Houfe at the

Qhirurgeons^Arms at

Charing^Qrofs,

London.

The
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Robert Earl of Alisbury 00—10
Thomas Allen M. D. co— 10

xAdam Angus AT. A.- ror—00
Richard Adams Af. B. go— 10

George Aldcbar M. A. 00

—

to

Thomas Allen Gent. 01—00

John Andcrfon C/.ir. co— 10

L
—00

—06

—oc
—06
—00
—00
—00
—00
—GO
—00
— 00

B.

William»E4r/ of Bedford
John Eirl of Bath

01—01-
-01—01-

00— 10—

Charles B.audear Earl of Burford—oy— 00-

Gcorge Lord Berkley oo— 10-

Sir John Baber 01—01-
Sir kichola^ Bacon 01— 00-

i/'r Edward Baelh o —01-
Williacn Bell D. D. HU Ma]eliksl

Chaplain

John Butler D D. Prebend of Wind- ?
for £

Francis Bridge P. D. Hii Ma\efues ? qq—lo-
Chaplain ^

Robert Brady M. D and f{egiM\

Profeffbr of Fh)f.k. it Cambridge .01—00-

for hmfelf and Caius-Colle(!ge— j
Samuel Blyth D. D.for Clare-Hall—00— 10-

Peirce Brackenbury M. Z>. 00— lo-

S.muel Beck M. A. co—lo-

John Barly M. A. 00—10-
'ihomas BambrigAf. ^. 00—10-
Jolliua Barnes M,A, 00— 10-

Arthur Bury D. D. <ziOxon— 00— 10-

John Baiiibrigg Gf«j. diOxon o — lo-
rrofler Balcho/Wadham-Ccllcdge— 00— 10-

Sir Tho, Brow neo/ Norwich M. D.-oi—00^

Peter Harwick M, D. —00— i o-

Edward Browne M. D. 00— lo-
Williaiii Brig^s M. D. 00—10-

Robfrt loylef/^ 01—00-
William Bridgmau oi—00-

jamcs Beverly 00—10-
Henry Bcdingfield • oc—lo-
JamcsBagnal 00—10-
John Brown Cler. Parliamentor.jS/^^oi— co-
Philip Browne Gent. 00— 10-

-06

-06

-00

-00

-06
-00

06

o—oc

-00

-00

-00
-00
-00

-00

-00
-00

-00

-00

-00
-00

-00

-00

-00

-00

-00

C.

William Lord Archbijbop ofCanter:
bury oi—00—00

Henry Earlof Clarendon oi—01-

John Lord BijhopofChcRer—' 00— 10-

Tho. Zori Cromwcl Earlof Ard-?
glafs J

01—01-

Bcnjamin Calamy £>. D. HU Md)e- 7 00— lo-
\e^ies ChapUin 5

-06

-00

-06

John Cl'-rke D. D. for himfslf anil
CoUedge

Ralph Cudworth D. D. for Corpus ?

Chrim-Coliedgc — \

-00—00

-00

7.

William Cooke D, D.for bimfelfZ
and Jefus-Colledge S

^

Thomas CexeAf. d. 01

Samuel Collins Af. D.- 00
Andrew Clench M. D,
John Gierke M,D.
Hugh Chamberlain Af. /J.-

Richard Colinge Efn;,

John Cooke JE/^;

John CrelTcti:/^;-

William Chapman i'/"^;-

Thomas Coxe
Benjamin Colinge Genl.

Charles Chapman Gent.-

Jamcs Cooke Gent.

John Gierke Gem.
Nathaniel Coxe Gent,—

-00-

-00-

-co-
-01-

01-

-00-

-00-

-01-

-01-

-00-

-01-

-00-

-00-

I—00—00

00—00
-10— 00
-10—00
-10—00
-lO—00
-00—00
-00—00
-10— 00
-10—00
-00—00
-00—00
-10—00
-00—CO
- 1 o—00
-10—00

D.

William E/r/o/ Denbigh
Tho. Earl o/Danby
Sir Edward Dcering
Edward Dickinfon Af. D. Phyjician

to HU Majejiies Houjhold

John Downs Af. Z?.

Robert Davy Efq;

-00-

-01-

-00-

-10—00
00—00
-10—00

01—01

—

06

Richard Dalton Efq^;

Thomas Dunckley Gent —
Peter Dcarines Gent.

Walter Drury Apothecary

George Deare Apothecary-

Petcr Dent Af. B.

-00-

-00-

-co-
-00-

-00-

-oi-
-00-

-00-

E.

Arthur Earl of Eflex —
Tho. Lord Howard of Efchrick-

Pctcr Lord Bifhop of Ely

Peter Elliot Af. D at Oxon-

-01-

-00-

"OO-
-00-

John Eachard D.D, for himfelf and i

Catherine- HaWw Cambridge

—

Samuel Elmore Cibir. 01-

F.

Lewis Lord Duras Earl of Fevcrfliam-oi-
Robcrt Lord Ferrers 00-
Ralph Flyer M. P. at Cambridge 00-
Sir Alexander Frafier M. P. Pef. 00-
Phincas Fowke M. P 00-

-00-
-00-

-00-
-00-
-00-

-00-

ThomasFctherftonhalg —
Martine Folke Efq;

James Fiafer Gem.
Tho. Feild Gent. .

John Francklin Chir,-

John Page Gent,

-10—00
-10—00
-10—00
-10—00
-10—00
-00—00
-10—00
-10—00

-01

—

06
-10—00
-10—00
-10—00

-00—00

-01

—

q6

-01—06
10—00
-10—00
-10—00
-10—00
-lO—00
-10—00
-10—00
-10—OQ
-!0—00
-10—00

Henry Puk^ o/Grafton-
John Goad P. P.—

oz—03—00^
00—10—00

William Gibbons M. P. atOxon-—01—00—00
Humphrey Gower P.P. Hee Chan-

ceUor of Cambridge, for himfelf "^ qi—00—00
andSt. fohn'f-CoUcdge j

John Goftlin M.P, ^t^Cambridgc—00—i©—00
-00— Jo-00
Chriftophcr

Charles Goodall Af.Z?.-



^he Subfcribers 3\(mnes.

Chriflopher Green M. B.-

William Gold M. A.-

John Gadbury Student in ^Jirology-

Pcter Gilfthorp Apothecary

Allen Gyles Apothecary-

Richard Giccn Bookseller, for fxl
Book} inquires. J°'

s. d.

1 o—oo
lO—OO
-lO—00

-ID—OO
•lO— CO

-05 00

H.

George nfcottnt Hallifax-

Sir Philip Howard
Sir John Hobart-

-01-

-00-

-01 -

-00-Sir Michael Hickes

William Holder l>. D. Subdeanto

Hu AUjejliss Chjippel

Dr. Hafcard n. D. Chxplain to HUl
Majefiy

5°^'

Tho. Holbcck D. D. for Emanuel-?
Collcdge Camb. 5

Edward Hulfc M. D. co

01

—

06

-I o—00
-01

—

06
-lo—00

-10—00

-lO—'OO

John Montague D. D, CJork to Hi*
Mayjiies Clofet •

Tho. Marlliall D. D. His Ma]efiies
Chaplain

Henry More D. D. at Cambridge-
Sir JohiiMicklethwait M.D. Prefi-

dent of tbi Colkdge in London

—

Sir Thoma^Millington M.D,
Fcrdir.and Mendcz M. D. Phyfcian

to the icueen

00— 10— 00

Peter Hume Gent. 00

—

Tho. HoUyer Chirurgeon of Hii Ma-
]e^ies HofpicaJs

John Hollycr Gent, for tTco Books 01-

Tfio. Harper C^iir. oo
Henry Hern Apothecary = -00

10—00
10—00

00— I o—00

-00— 00

-lo—00
-10—00

I.

Sir William Jennings <

William Jane D. D.and I{egius Pro- ?
fejjdr of Divinity at Oxon 3

'

Gilbert Ironfidcs D. D. Prefiknt--
Charlcs James M. A. >

Henry James D, D. for Queens-
Colledge ar Cambridge^

James Jackfon M. D. at Camb.

—

Tho. Jamfon f/f,

Gabriel Jones Chir.

-10—00

-10—00

-00-

-01-

^ 00

—

-00-

-00-

-co-

Anthony JE^ir/ of Kent 00-

Sir John Kirkc 01-

Edmund King M. D. Phyfcian inZ
Ordinary to Hu Maje/iy— 5

John Knight M. D. Principal Chir.7

to hu Majefiy def. 5
°

L.

-lo—00
-00—00

10—00

-10—00
-10—00
-lO—'00

-10—00
-00—00

01—00—00

r—00—Go

Henry Lord Bijhop of London-
Henry Lord Bijhop of Lincoln—

Aungcr Lord Longford

Sir Peter Lcly def.

-00—

-00-

-oi-

John Lamphire M. D. Hiftory Pro- ?
feffor at Oxon 5

John Luff M. D. ^giuA Profeffbr of ^
Phyjick. at Oxon ^

^°

William Levenz M. D. Prefident of\
St. John'f'Colledge, Oxon, for ^01
himfelf and Collcdge j

John Ludvvell M. D. at Oxon.-
Richard Lydall M. D. at Oxon-
John Lawfoii M. D. —
Chriftophcr Ludkin M. B.

John Leeger Chlr.

Tho. Langham Jpotb.—

lo—00
10—00
10—00
00—00

GO— 10 00

10—00

00 —00

-lo—00
-10—00
-10—00
-10—00
-10—00
10—CO

-00-

-00-

-00-

-00-

-00-

M.

James Duke of Monmouth oi—05— 00

Tho. Lord Moidy and Mounteaglc-— 01—01—

George More Efq
John Malyvcrer M.A.-
Richard Mill s C/;;r. J^-

Mai tine Mey Cbir,

Nicholas Mofcly Apoth,-

00-

00-

01-

00-

00-

-ol-

00-

-00-

-00-

-00-

}

s. d,

10 — CO

lo— 00

10— 00

00— 00

-10—00

-10—00

-00—00
-10—00
-10

—

00
-10—00
-10

—

QO

N.

Henry Duke of Newcaftle 01—
George Earl of Northumberland oa-
Jamcs Lord Norrics 01-

\v alter Needham Af. 2?.

Tho. Newcombe junior-
John Northleigh Gent.

-01-

-or-

-co

01—0^

03—00
-01—0^
-00—00
-00—00
-10—00

o.

Aubery Earl of Oxford
John Lord Bijhop of Oxford-
George Oliver M. A.

-01-

00-
-00-

P.

William Lord Pafton-

Sir fohn PetCus-

Simon Patrick D. D. Hit Majej}ies

Chaplain

John Price D. D.

-01-

oi

-01—0^
-10—00
-10—00

-oi~o6
-01—06

00—

Robert Pepper D. L. L. Chmello
0/ Norwich

—00-

10— 00

10—00

10—00

Sir Tho, Page Provoft of KingV-7
CoUedge in Cambridge 5

John I'eachel D. D. for himfelf and '}

Magdalen-Collcdge, Camb. 5
°^

For Pembroke-Hall 00-
Hcnry PamanM D. 00
Robert Pitt M. D. Anatomy Profejfor 00-
Jof. Pullein S, T. B.- 00-

John Packer M. B.

George Payne o/Clare-Hall Oxon-
Robert Palton i'/^;-

RogerPope Efc^;

V\ illiam Prince Efq\-

George Perin Ef\\

00— 10—00

00-

00-

00-

00-

00-

00
00Robert Power Gt:nt.

James Pe^rfe Efi^ Chirurgeon to the'?

J^ing's Perfon 5
William Pcarfe Chirurgeon to Hiil

Majejlies Hofpitals 5 OO"

John Partridge Student in Ajhology—00
Tho. ?:c(cott Apothecary op-

—oo—oo
10—00
-10—00
-10—00
-10-00
10—00
-10—00
-1 5—00
-10—00
-10—00
-10—00
-10—00

oi—00—00

-10-00

-10—00
-10—00

Gabriel Quadri;'g M. A.

R.

Hii HighnefsPriiXe Rupert
Charles Dukf of Richmond—
Thomjs Earl Rivers

-00— 10—00

John RatclifF M. D. —
John Rudflon B.L. L.

William RowhyCJm. -

or
-01

-oi
-00
-00
-00

-00—00
—03—00
—01—05
— 10—00
— 1 0—00
— 10— 00
William



The Suhfcribers 0\(ames.

William Rowc Jp«theciry

William Rapici- ^poth,

/.

-oi-

-oo-

-01-

-oi-

-oo-

Tho. Earl of Sunderland •—
Anthony Tdr/ o/Shaftsbcry

Scth Lord Bijhop of Salisbury

George Stradling D,D. Uis Mi\e-

files Chiplain

Tho. Spratc D. D. HU Majcjliesl

CbspUin 5
John Scwmcars D. D. DeanofGcr-l

ncfy 5
Gregory ^^^cott D. D. oo
Sir Tho. Sclatcr M. D oo
For Sydney-Colledgc Camb. oo
John Spencer D. D. for Corpus-

Chrilli-LoUedgc Camb.-

s. d.

-oo—00
-10—00

-ol

—

o6

-oo—oo

-10— oo

oo— 10—oo

00—lo—oo

oo—10—00

-lO—00

lo—oo
• O—00

oo— lo—00

Sir Charles Scarborough M. D.
Principal rhyftian to the l^ing.—

Nicholas Staphurfl M. B. oo
Francis Smith M. A. -^ oo
^r. Sagittary Af. A. oo
Bcvill .^Jctlton Efi; ©o
Htnry Street Gent, or
Edward Syflon Gent. oo
Edward Snapc Gent, ©o
Samuel Staynes Gent. oi-

Tho. Sydny Gent oo
Dan id Sncaton Chir. oo
Henry Staff C/j/r. • oo
Zachariah Skilkarn Chi?. co

Oo—10—00

-10—00
-10—oo
-lO—oo
-lo— o©
-Oo—oo
-lo—oo
-lo—oo
-oo CO
-10—00
-10—oo
-JO—oo
-10—00

T.

sir Richard Tufton
Tho. Tcniloii D. D, Hi* Majejiies

Chaphin

Pr. Thidlcthwait D. D. His Maje
flies Chaplain

Georg(? Thorp/?. D.
Edward Tyf n M. D.
Samuel Tryon f/^;

-oo— lO—oo

Oo— lo—oo

oo— 10—Oo

-co-

-oo-

-GO-

-lO—00
-lo—oo
-IJ—Oo

John Topham
VVilliam TovcyOVwt.

Edmund Thcmylthorp Gent.

Mr. Tyndall M. B.

Edmund Theorold Chir. Maflerofi

the Company Joi-oo--

/. s. d.

-oi—oo—oo
-oi—oo—oo

-oo— lO

—

Oq
-oo—-to— Oq

00

V.

Philip Vcndofme Grand Trior of
France- 1

02 05—00

Henry Lord Afarpefs of Worccftcr—01-

Edward Lord Ward 00

Pr. Wallis D. D. Geometry Trofefforl
at Oxen 5

Thomas Witherly M. D. And Thyft- ? ^
cian to the IQngs Perfon 5

°°

Daniel VV hyft;cr M, P. 00-

Edward Warner M. D. Phyfitian to7 ^
theKjng 'I

Robert V\erdcn Efq;-

John Wynyard Ef^
^ohnWelU/^;-
VVilliam Williams £/j;

—

fohn Walker junior Gent.-

Powel Williams
Hugh Willoughby M. A.—
Owen Wynne Gent.

Richard Warr Ge»t.

Sackvil Whittle E^eg. Chir. def-
Jaques Wifcman Chir.

Doughty Wormell Chir.

Jofias Wellwood Chir,

-or

—

06
-io~oo

00— 10— 00

-lo—oo

-lo—00

-10— 00

-00—00
-00— 00
-lo—00
-10— 00
-00—00
-I o—00
-lo—00
-lO'—00
-10—00
-00— 00
-10—00
-lo—00
-lo—00

-01-

-oi-
-00-

-00-

-01-

-00-

-00-

-00-

-00-

-oi-

-co-

-o-
-00-

Y.

Thomas Yates Gent, Pre($dent of!
Brafon-Nofe CollcdgeOxc» 1 Joo—lo—00

Robert Yard Gent 00—10-00
John Young Gent 00—10—00

This



This Table fheweth the Names of
the Mufcles^as they do anfein Di(Ie<

dion.

O^liqmts Vefcendens

Obliqum Afcendsns

ReSiuf

^iramidilis

traupverfus

Frontalis •

Aferiens Talpebram ^Sius
Claudens ocnlumfuperior

Claudens ocnlum inferior

^ Sli Qnatnor Ocnli

Obliqmis Trimns Oculi

OhliquHS Secmdm Oculi

Jttollens Aurem

Detrahens Anrem

•Adducens Aurem

Ahdncens Aurem

Extemus Tympani Auris

Internus Tympani Auris.

Abducens Najt aids

Attollens 'Haft alas

Claudens nafum externns

Claudens nafum internus

Communis Claudens Alas

Zyygomaticm ^olani

Abducens I abios

Deprimens Labii inferius

Conjiringcns Labios

^latyfma Myodes five Quadratic

buccinator

MaJJeterfi^/e Manforius

Temporalis feu Crotaphites

Majioideus

Sizfenterfive VigaflricHS

Coracobyoideus

Sternohyoideus

Sternothyroideus

Hyothyroideus

Styloceratohyoideus

^terygopalatinus

Spheno-palati?iHS

Mylohyoideus ^olani

Geniohyoideus

Miloglojfus

Ceralogloffus

Geniogloffws

Hypfilogloffus

Stylogloffus

Lingualis

Cricothyroideus anticus

Mfophig(XWS feu SphinBer Cnl(€

Stylopharyngdeus

Cephalopharyng£US

Cricoarytenoideus ^oflicus

Cricoarytenoidem Laterals

Arytenoideus

Thyroaryt^noidus

Sphdcnopharyngdews Trimui

Spbdcnopbaryng<XHs Secundum

^terygoideiiS Externum

Fterygoideus Internus

Longui

Scalenus feu Triangularis

TeSioralis

Subclavius^.

Serratus major Anticus

Serratus minor Anticus

Intercoflales Bxterni

Intercofiales Interni

Cremajleres

EreSlor five DireSlor ^enis

Accelerator Tents

Mufculi Clitoridfs

Levatores Ant

SphinSier Ant

SphinBer



SphitiSicr Vcficf

Dctrnfor ZJrh;^

Viaphragwa.

Here let the Body be turned

upon the Face.

CuehUoris fi've Irape'X.m

hatifsimm Dorfi

Rhomboides

Rotundas Major

Superfcapularis Superior

Superfcapularis Inferior

l^onm humeri Tlacentinijive Ro-

tundus Minor

Sitbfcapularis

The TABLE.
Pronator QuadratHS

Flexores Trimi Internodii Digi-

tornm

Flexor Frimm , Frinii hitcrnO'

da Tollicis

Flexor ejufdem Secundus

Flexor Secnndi Internodii tollicis

primus

Secundus

Tertius

QuartHS

Minimi Digiti abduSJor

Taliids ahdnSlor

tollicis addnSior

If you intend to take off the

whole Arm with the Scapula^

the Diffc£iion of thefe fol-

lowing Mulcles will with

more eale be performed.

Deltois

Biceps

OBai/HS humeri Tlacentini five
Coracobrachialis

^rachixus Internm

Gemellus Major

Gemellus Minor

Anconeus

fpalmarts

Caro Mnfculofa Quadrata

Flexor Carpi Interiorfeu Ulnaris

Flexor Carpi Exteriorfive ^dia-
lis

Flexor Secundi Internodii Perfo-

ratum

Flexor Tertii Internodii Perforans

Flexor Tertii Internodii Tollicis

Pronator %adii Feres

interojfiei

Extenfor Carpi Exterior

Extenfor Secundi Tertii In-

ternoclii F)igitorum

Supinator Radii Longus

Extenfor Tollicis offk Tertii

Extenfor Secundi ^ Tertii Tol-

licis '

Abducens Indieem
Supinator Radii Brevis

Trimi Internodii Extenfores,

Here you return to the Body
it felf as it lies

Serratus Poflicus Superior

Serratus Poflicus Inferior

Splenius five Triangularis,

Trigeminus

Tranfverfalis

Spinatus

Q^eBi Majores

T^Sii Minores

Obliqui Superiores

Obliqni Inferiores

Longifsimus Vorfi

Sacrolumbus

Cervicalis defendens

Sacer

Semifpinatus



The TABLE.
SemifpinatHS

QnadratHs

Tfoas

^foas TarzfHS

Ifyou pieafcto take off the

Thigh from the Trunck of

the Body, by dividing the

Os Ikon from the Os Sacrum^

the difTedion of the (ubfe-

quent Mufcles will the bet-

ter be performed,

lliacus Internus

Glutaus Major

Glutdens Minor

Glntdem Medms
Piriformis fi^ve lliacus Externus

Obturator internus

Quadrigeminns

Ohtuator Externus

Membranofus

Sartorius

Gracilis

ReSlus

Vaflus Externus

Vafiu^ Internus

Biceps

Semimembranofiis

Seminervofus

Triceps

Limdus

Gaflerocfiemius Externus

\ Flantaris

\ Gajierocnemius Internus

\

Subpopliteus

tlexor Tertii Internodii Terfo-

rans,

TihidCHS poflicus

Flexor pollicis

Flexor Secundi Internodii Terfo'

ratus.

Adducens Pollicem

Abdncens minimum Digitorum

Tranfverfalis Flacentini

TibidCHS Anticus

Peroneus primus

Peroneus Secundus

Extenfor Pollicis

Extenfor Tertii Internodii 'Digi"

torum

Extenfor Secundi Internodii Di-

gitorum

Interojjfei,

f The



The Names of the Authors concerned in tl

Mufcular Difcourfe.

THomcvs Bartholinus

Cafper Bauhinus

Albertus Columbus

Bartholomens Cahroules

Ishrandus Diemerbroech^

Galen

Kegnerm de Graaf
Hipp crates

Andreus Laurentins

JhUhs Cafferm Tlacentinus

Johannes ^olanus

Daniel Sennertns

Adrianus Spigelius

Joannes Val'verdns

Andreas Vefalins

'Joannes Vefl'ingius

Vidns Vidii

Obliqms



Obliquus Defcendens.

THis firft pair of Muicles with which Nature hath cover- nudothu

ed the Abdomen, as a Vail, are endowed with oblique prf/u^3'

Fibres, and by reafon of their defcent, they have this

name beftowed upon them. They do arife from the lower

parts of the 6th. jth. ^th, and pth. Ribs indented ; or indent-

ing themfelves with Serratus Major Anticm , as alfo Membra-
nous from the tranfverfe procefles of the Vertebres of the

Loyns, and part of the Os Ileon^ and then paffing to the Linea

Alba^ and Os Tuhis^ by a broad Nervous Tendon marches into

the middle of the Abdomen ^ ( its very hard to feparate this

Mufcle from its fubjacent Tendon without laceration ) it ad-

hering fo clofely to it. 1 his Tendon with its next neighbour ^^Z-

being either lacerated or dilated, and the Omentum or Inteflines

hereby making a prolapfion either into the Inguen or Scrotum^

does occalion either an Hernia OmentaliSy or Intejiwaits. To
diffedi this Mufcle exafily, you muft divide the Latijfimm from

him very low, fb as that you may attain his Lumbal Origination

the better.

The chief ufeof this Mufcle, as Columbus and Lanrentius do usufe^

affirm, is to contraft the Thorax^ as fometimes upwards, here-

by affifting Re(piration. Laurentms obfervation of thefe

Mufcles is worth note ^ when he writes that thele Abdominal

Mufcles are quite contrary to the other Mufcles of the Body,

thefe being crooked before they do Operate, and do turn in-

ward in their Operations, hereby with much facility compref-

fing the inward Cavities i the which, by reafon of the laxnefs

of the lower Belly, and its yielding to vacuity, it frames a

Contention inwards , and a K emiflion outwards. Another (j^,

Obfervation may be, that thefe Mufcles do bind the Inteftines

in oblique defcending Angles.

A The
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The Explanation of the FirftTable*

BPart of the Mnfcle called Ani-fcalptor*

2). Mufculus Pcftoralis in fitu.

C. Serratus Major Anticus.

G.G. /./. K^,J^ Mufculus obliquus deicendens.

G.G. Shews the Flejhy part of this Mnfcle, o znsm

a,a,a,a. Shews its Connexion with Serratus Major.

I t Shews another part of the fame Mnfcle, vC /i

Shews another Flejhy part of this Mufcle^ with its TendoH

and where it begins^ and how it is expanded into the Linea alba.

V,V, Shews the Senfilunary Line,

L.L,L. The Tendon of the Oblique defcendent Mnfcle running Bi/er

the right Mnfles of the Abdomen to the L inea alba.

M.M.M, The ^hitc Line into which this Tendon is inferted,

NMN, TJje InterfeSlions of the ^ght Mufcles,

^.P, The Spine of the Os Ileon.

Q^Q^ Some heads of the Mufcks momngtheThigh.

Obliquus
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Obliquus Afcendens.

THis is immediately fubftrated to the former, is (^Y-Thi* doth

niflied with Afcendent Fibres, it arifech flefhy from '^j^tlnt

the Appendix of the Os lleon^ and Membranous from

the procefles of the fame Vertebres as the former ^ and (b

afcending into the iith, and i ith» Ribs with a flefliy Margent,

then extending himfelf into a larg^ double Tendon in which

the ReStus is conveyed, proceeds to the Linea alba, and Semi-

lunary Line, and is implanted into the ^th. i oth. i \ th, and

t2tk Ribs. Obferve that this Mufcle isbeft: rais*d by finding

the Nerve that runs between this and the Tranfverfe at his Ori-

gination from Os JUon,

The cVief ufe and aftion of this Mufcle as doth

offer, is, That thefe working together, they do detraft the

Mufcles of the Thorax. Nature planting here a Series of

Fibres contrary to the former, and tlii^fe being by her thus

made for a ftronger Compreflioa

Moreover as I humbly conceive, that this Oblique afcending oh.

Mufcle is obliquely perforated near the Os fubis^ by the Crc-

matters and the Spermatick Veins and Arteries a little above the

perforation of the Oblique defcending Mufcles ^ fo that thefe

Oblique afcending Mufcles lodgmg )ufl: under the former, do

run counter with them in their Fibres, and do keep them in

Oblique afcending Angles.

Moreover, that whereas the various Mufcles of the Abdomen

leveral ways contracting themfelves inwards, do force the Ex-

crement downwards, and at the fame time do reduce both the

Ventricle and Inteftines into their proper places, and are Anta-

gonifts to the Diaphragma^ becaufe in its motion in order to

enlarge the capacity of the Thorax to give reception to the

Lungs tumefied with Air, the Diaphragma is brought towards

a plain, and doth thereby both prefs the Stomach and Inteftines

downwards, by which, the motion of the Chyle is gently fol-

licited into the Vit^ns chiliferm. And when the 'Dia^ihrai^rna

hath done playing, thefe Abdominal Mufcles do a£l: their parts,

by relaxing the Diaphragma^ and bringing it into an Arch, the

Belly growing lank, and the Inteftines and Stomach being forest

inwards, and upwards, by the contraftion of the Abdominal

'Mufcjes.
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The Explanation of the Second Table.

A A, Obliquus Defcendens, laid bare.

B.B.B, The bodies of the Ribr.

^. I o. 1 1 . The lower ^bs,

a a.a. Shervs the Tendinous Membrane of the Oblique defcendent

Mnfcle,

^3. Obliquus afcendens, in fitu, Jhemng its Afcendent Fibres.

C£.C Linea Semilunaris.

i.ia.i. Refti Mufculi, Tranfparent under the Tendons of the Oblique

afcendent Mpfcle,

Rcdos.
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Redus.

^ SHis third pair are cloathcd with Right Fibres, being

I made very ftrong, and well lin*d with Flefh : 1 hey do Beiiy'for-

JL^ arife from the Os TnbiSj and running according to the

length of the Body^ are inferred into the fides of the Sternon^

where the laft true Ribs have their Cartilages. The Infertions

hereof are various, for fometimes there is feen three, fometimes

four, and fometimes three and a half ; fometimes all above,

fometimes fome below , as alfo the Anaftomofis ot the Ma-
millary Veflels external, and Epigaftrick internal, always found

in Women
,

rarely in Men , as alfo the multitude oi Nerves

fent to the Perigraphs is very obfervable, for if you find four

Perigraphs, you will find no Pyramidal Mufcles.

Thefe Mufcles are allowed to be of great ufe \ fome Authors f/^

affirming that they do abduce the Venis from the Bibs. And
when we do arife out of our Beds, thele Mufcles do feem to

tumefie and fill outwards *, others do declare, that thefe do in-

flex the Thorax^ and do draw the Breft to the Os Fnbky and

the Os ^nbfs to the 'Thorax^ and that out of their Contraction,

there is feen two various Motions performed.

But I humbly conceive that thefe Mufcles taking their Ori- ^
gination from the Os Tabis and Sternon^ and inferring themfelves

into the Linea alba, and running all down in length through the

middle of the Abdomen, do in their Contraftion prefs the

Infertions inwards, and do aflift the Periftaltick motion in

the exclufion ojPgroflTer Excrements.

B The



The Explanation of the Third Table.

A A, The Cutis with the Fat laid hare.

D.V.D.D. the (l{ight Mufcles of the Abdomen,

e.e.e.e, Ihe InterfeSiions of thefe Mufcles,

i A The pyramidal Mufcles,

L L. The Oblique Afcendant Mufcles in fite.

MM That part of the Tendon of the Oblique Afcendant Mufcle

which co'vers the %ight Mujcle.

(P.F. The Intercofial Mufcles,

Pyramidalis
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Pyramidalis or Succeniuriatus.

K i'*^His Mufcle hath its name from its make, and refem-
^^^^/jf^'*

I blance it carries with a Pyramidal Figure. It arifeth

Jl from the external part of the Os Fubis broad and flefliy,

and running fomewhat below the ^Sim^ is inferted by a long

and round Tendon into the Lwea alba, Thefc Mufcles are

feen fbmetimes to be wanting in fuch Perfons as have the Origi-

nation of the Aicendent Mufcle not from the lUon^ but from

the ftrong Ligament which runneth from the Spine up to the

Os Tubisj internally : and have four Perigraphs in the KeSim.

Vefalm^ Adernaus^ and do all delcribe them (though

badly ) to a rife from the beginning of the Right Mufcles

;

But that thefe are diftinft Mufcles are evidently apparent.

Fallopius the Inventer of them, dcth afcribe theaftion o^'^heifvie'

Compreffion to them ^ and that they do promote the Excretion

of Urine, this alfo he doth affirm. Lanrentim does obferve, that

if one of thefe Mufcles doth work alone, it draws the Linea alba

obliquely downwards , if they do work together
,

they do

work it direftly downwards, and do hereby comprefs part of

the Inguen and the Bladder, when we at leifure do difcharge

our Urine. Columbus will have thefe Mufcles fomewhat to

add to the Ereftion of the Penis, but his Opinion is much con-

tradifted by Tlud from their Situation : for they cannot rea-

fonably be allowed to ferve for this ufe, becaufe they do in no

meafurc reach this part, and are alfo apparent in Women.

The
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The Explanation of the Fourth Table.

AShen>s the Mnfcle Obliquus Afcendcns

B (B. Vemonflrates its Tendon,

CCC.C, The %igbt Mufck of the Left Side^ fbewing the Tendons

Duplicature,

K.K.K,K. The fame Mufde of the J(i^ht Side.

d. The Tranf'verf' Mnfcle of the Abdomen,

e,e. The Pyramidal Mufcles.

*

Tranfverfus.
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Tranfverfus. /

THis fifth Mu(cle firmly annexed to the adjicent Pm/f?- J^"^^^^
nxum is framed of Tranfverfe Fibres, it arileth from inxvards,

the Tranfverle proceffesof the Loyns and the Os ileon^

and the Cartilaginous inward part of the lower Ribs with a

Nervous Membrane, from the fame Ligament as the former ^

as alfo with a Flefliy Origination from the inward part of thq

Spurious Ribs, and Terminates in a broad Tendon ac the Semi-

lunary Membranes, the Li/iea alba^ and fo down to the Os fnbis ;

he adheres firmly to the adjacent ^mtonxnm in a manner all

along, fave only inthePw/^e/, where he divides himfelf ^ar-

tholifim declares, that its chief ufe is to Comprefs the Colon. Its

generally agreed by all Anatomifts, that thefe Muicles do ferve

for bringing the Abdomen inwards , the which aflion is very

neceflary in the Contraflion of the lower Belly. Spigelim al-

lows it another action, which isj that it moves the Thorax Cir-

cularly to the Sides, hereby promoting and cherifliing the Na-
tive Heat 5 Thefe Mulcles alio being of a moderate thickneG,

do ferve as a defence and covering to the fubjacent Parts

This Tranfverfe Mufcle is obliquely perforated a little above oif.

the Oblique afcending Mufcle, by the Cremafters, and Sper-

matick Veins and Arteries \ fo that the perforations of the

Oblique Defcending, and Alcending Mufcles of the Abdomen
being framed one above another, not in ftreight but in bevil

Lines, do intercept the pafTage of the Inteftines falling into the

Scrotum. Thefe Tranfverfe Mulcles running the breadth of

the Abdomen crofs-ways, do rim counter to the Fibres of the

Right Mu(cles, which binds in the Inteftines croffilag the length

of the Abdomen downwards long-ways, as the Fibres of the

Tranfverie Mufcles running overthwart, do in their Right Angles

fecure the Inteftines in their aftions broad ways, and crofs the

Abdomen.

C The
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The Explanation of the Fifth Table.

A A. The htPard face of iheight Mnfcles,

B,B, Another of the fame cut in pieces,

e.e, The pyramidal Mnfcles laid bare,

F.F. The whole 'Kfnfcle^ Xfaiiverfalis in fitu.
.
^Ap ;^

e.e. Sheivs its jirjl beginning.

G.0.G. Kerbes fent to this Mufclc from the Spinal Marronr.

A.A.A.A. Branches of Veins and Arteries of the Eight Mnfcle^

tranfmitted into this Mufcle.

I.I.I. The fame Mufcle laid bare,

h. Shervs its Tendon laid bare alfo.

K:K:Ki ^^r^ of the Teritonmm to whichpart of this MnfcU doth
clofely adhere.

L. The htaz/el.

0.0 0. The Intercoftal Mnfcles

Frontalis
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Frontalis.

HAving cleared all the Abdominal MLifcles, which mrhi^Mufcie

neceflicy did require the firft ufe of the Knife : we f/^Vorci

next come to thole parts which in order of Dignity do

defcrve our Infpe6tion , And here begin w^e with Frontalisy

which Muicle doth aft variety of pollutes in Human Bodies,

and hereby are excellently dehneated the Pi(5lures of Sadneis,

Joy, Sorrow, and Mirth, thefe being the Paffions of the Mind,

and are by this Mufcle extreamly well Decyphered; This

Mufcle arifeth from the mod elated part of the Forehead, where

the Hair ends^ near the Temporal Mufcle, and w^here the Car-

nous Membrane adheres moft firmly to the Cranium, and run-

ning right down, is inferred into the Skin which covers the

Eyes, and into the Eyebrow^s , In raifine this from the Cranium^

you will find Nerves lent from the Cranium to hin>.

This being railed up, it opens the Eye with it : its framed ofvfeMdCdn-

Right Fibres, and therefore lies as a good Caution for every

young Chyrurgeon that he makes no tranfverfe Incifion here,

left by negleft thereof, he purchafe the utter downfall of the

upper Eyelid. To this Mufcle by late Anatomifts are added the

two Occipitales which do arife from the rniddle of the Occiput, vfe a--

and pairing by the Mufcles of the Ears, tends to the aforelaid

Mnfculus Frontalis : though thefe do not appear fo well in all

Sub)efts, yet they do counterpoife in fome rfteafure. The
proper ule of thefe is to draw the Skin backward, and to keep

the Forehead ftreight and fmooth, that fo it may not be too

fubje<5b to Wrinkles, by the frequent aftion of the former.

This Mufcle you have very well deicribed at Tab, 6. Fig. i v at

* A,y^. at Tab. 7. Fig. 5.

I . At J. Shewing the fame infitUi

a a. Shewing its beginning.

V.V, Its Termination.

A» At fig, 2. The fame Table fliews the fame Mufde^

i

Aperiens.



Obf.

Apcriens Palpebram Re6his.

Tkit lifts up ^ H Here are two Eyelids belonging to either Eye, the upper

%eHd" I of which is moved upwards and downwards, both for

Jkw the opening and (hutting of the fame ^ the firft defigned

tor Siijht, and the fecond appointed for maintaining its Vigour,

This Mulcle arileth from the upper Orbite of the Eye, ne^r

its Elevator, where the Optick Nerve hath its tranfmifllon :> a-

riling with a thin and flefiiy beginning, and is expanded with a

broad and thin Tendon into the Margent of the Palpebra, and
taking the fame up, doth open the Eye j this is not to be fliewn

but with the other Mufcles of the Eye after it is taken frpnfi

the Cranium. This Mufcle and the next following, have thek
diftinft Originations and Iniertions, although their Mufculart

Fibres do feem to unite, which hath made fome Phyficians

conclude them to be both but one Mufcle ^ the which on the
contrary by acurate Demonftration, is fliewn that they have
two dillinft Nerves taken into two difiinft places ; for the up-
per takes a fmall Nerve from that Motion which arifes put
through the Cavity of the upper Orbite, the lower afTurning;

its fmall Nerves from that which it produceth through the Ca-
vity of the lower part of the Orbite, the which Phy(?cians

have obfcrved in a Cymical Spafin of the Face : wherein tfee

lower Eyelid is feen to appear as it were immoveable, cpnvel'd
and drawn downwards, whilft the upper doth move Naturally

;

The which could not fucceed if they both fliould be mov^d by
one Mulcle.

This Mukle you have very well explained at TaL 7. Fig. f.
at B. C. and at Tab. 6, Fi^. 2.2x1. L

Claudens.
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Claudens feu Semicircularis fuperior

Deprimens,

THis arifeth with a lliarp beginning from the, inward rt^)^K»«

Angle of the Eye, and from patt of the Eyebrow
near the Nofe, and fo falls Ibmewhat tranfverfe to-

wards the Exteriour part of the Eye, becoming flefliy, and fo

broad, as that he polTeifeth the whole fpace between the Eye-

brow and the Cartilage out of which the Hairs of the Eyebrow
do grow, and is inferted into the Angle of the Eye.

Julius Cajferius^ SeSt. t, de Organ, cap, 8. doth defcribe ^^'^

thefe Indications drawn from the Palpebra, as that fuch as have

their upper Eyelids elated, to be Proud and Fierce ; thole who
have them depreft, to have their Eyes as it were half (hut, thefe

generally accounted to be of a niild and humble Nature and

Di{poGtion.

1 his Mufclc you have defcribed at Tab. 6. Fig. a. at /. i at

®. Fig. I. at the fame Table, and at Tab. 7. Eg. i.^tB. and

^* Fig. 2.

D Inferior
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Inferior feu Attollens Semicircularis.

^TT^His arifeth being Membranous and thin from the top of

I the Nofe near the Angle of the lower Eyelid, with a

JL fharp point, and carried tranlverfe about the middle

of the Lid, becoming flefhy, and is inferted into the (ame Angle
as the other. Amongfl: Authors there is held a Dilpute, whe-
ther that thefe two Mufcles be not properly one, and that Or-

bicularis being (o generally received ; though the one doth de-

prels, and the other attol or lift up, at the fame time to make a

perfeft dole over the Eye.

Thefe Mulcles are as Drawbridges for the Eye to open and
fliut 5 and as the firft doth produce its perfeS: Sight by being
drawn up, fo doth the other procure its ready Reft and Quiet
byasperfed a clofure.

To thefe Kiolanus doth add Mu/chIhs Ciliaris^ which he would
have ferve to the more firm clofure of the Eyelids ; but this de-
pends rather on his Fancy or his Knife, than any Foundation in

Nature : nor is there need of fuch a Mufcle, fince that Office

is fufficiently performed by the two forementioned ; if they be
not one Orbicular Mufcle, as fome fuppole, and confequently by
their Circular Fibres conftringe as firmly as aSphinfter does.

Both thefe you have delcribed at Fig, i. Tab, 7. at C. and at

B, Fig, 2, in the fame Table.

Re£his



Redus OculiPrimus Elevator.

THe Curtains of the Eye being drawn, we next arrive rhu ufnthc,

at the Body of the Eye itsfelf with its Mufcles, by^^^"^^'^^^

which it performeth all its variety of Motions , the

truth is, lb much hath aheady been faid of thefe Mufcles, as

well as of the Coats and Humours which belongeth to the Eye,

that its loft time to trouble you with Repetition thereof 3 this

only I (hall offer, that this fine Globulous Body ought to have

fo many Mufcles as it enjoys, to make it hang fo perpendicularly

in the Orbite of its Bone, and be lb well ballanc'd, as that it

may perform every of its Motions with dexterity, and thereby

with eafe and advantage execute thofe Offices for which it was

at firft defigned.

This Muicle arifeth from the upper part of the Orbite of the

Eye, near where the Optick Nerve comes forth, and is inferted

into that Coat of the Eye called Cornea^ where it is clear, and

near the Iris by a thin and Membranous Tendon.

This Mufcle amongft Anatomifts is generally accounted the vjei

firft of the Eye, and is either called Attollens or Snperbm^ be-

ing held the Mafter of Pride and Difdain , the exprefllng of

w^hich Aflion occafions the Eye to open. Dr. Willk FoL 1 49. de

Anima Brutorum^ doth attribute this Mfotion to the Eyelid ra-

ther, and by him is called Mufculns Humitis^ becaufe in a de-

vout and intenfe Prayer it is much lifted up, and hence is it that

we comnionly fee the Hypocritical Tribe, who do afieft a

form of Sandity to lift their Eyes fo much up, that (carce any

part but the White thereof is feen, the Pupil in thefe Creatures

being fo obfcured that fcarce any part thereof is to be feen.

This you have very well delineated at Tab. 6. Fig. 5* at G. G.

and at fig. 5. in the fame Table at J.

Reftus
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Redus Secundus five Depreffor.

dovnmirds.TThuMtgs rnr^His is by fome Anatomifts called the fecond Mufcle of

the Eye, and is fo far from advancing it, that it brings

it down, and hence hath it the name of HHmilirgi^

ven it, by fome alfo it is called Deprimens^ fhewing by its Aftion

and Motion the Index of an humble and fubmlffive Temper

and Conftitution ; it is oppofite to the former, and is leffer, a*

rifing ftom the lower oppofite part of the fame Cavity, and

hath its infertions as the former, it brings the Eye towards the

vfe. Chin ; This Mufcle you have exaftly defcribed in Tab. 6. Fig, 3.

at H. and at V. Fig. the t^tk of the fame Table.

ohf. This Mufcle is lefs than the former, which is its Antagonifi

Mufcle, though their powers hereby are not rendred unequal 5

becaufe there is lefs force required to depre(s than to elevate, and
therefore we fee it happen in like manner in other parts of the

Body. And indeed our great Architeit has hereby admirably

provided for a due balance of the oppofite Mufcles 5 for where
there is an excefs of power or ad^ion on either fide, We ufually

(ee a Spafm fucceed : as happens in the following Mufcle, ( or
Jdducens ) which in Children is fo often contracted by a vi«

tious turning their Eye inward upon drinking, or otherwifc,

that it occafions that deformed Squinting or caft of the Eye,
the which on the account of the Pliablenes of the oppofite Mufcle
they are fo prone to in their tender years, over what they are

in a more confirmed Age.

Re£liis
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Rectus Tertius five Adducens.

THis third Mufcle of the Eye doth arife from the Orliitc nu hur.gs

of the Eye near the Originatioa of the Elevator, fub- ',^^4^^"*

fifting in the inward Angle, drawing the Eye inwards

towards the Nofe i
T his Mufcle by fome Authors is called S/-

bitorim^ and amongft good Fellows great reipe£t is given to

(his Mufcle, bringing their Eye towards their good Liquor ;

bringing the Eye towards its inward Angle, and making it

hereby look fomewhat a Squint. Dr. Willis in his Cook De
Anima Brntor, cap, i 5. de Vifu^ makes mention of a Young man
troubled with the Pal lie, who when his ocfcer Muicles of his

left Eye were relaxed, this Adducens was ftron^Tfly contraf ed_,

and hence his Eye was fo diftorted, that its Objeft feemed as

it werie double, neither could hedxftinguifh any thing very well

with it.

This Mufcle you have excellently defcribed at '^ab, 'Fig, 1.

at G. at Fig, 5. at I 1. in the fame Table, and alfo at Fig. 5. of

the fame Table at B.

E ReQus
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Redus Quartus five Abducens.

ni^flgf ^
I

^His Mufcle by Anatomifts is (bmetimes called Jbdncens^

^vinAs,^^' I and likewifc IndigndtotiHS^ from its cro(s and fcornful

Ji^ Effeits it carries with it, bringing the Eye outwards.

This Mufcle arifeth from the External Angle of the Eye, and is

inferted as the former : the Eye is drawn inwards by thele four

working together, and the motion is as it were fufpended, which
by Phyficians is called a Tonick Mbtion, In Diflef^ion of a

Monkey, all thefe Mufcles perfedly appeared exafily as in a
Human Eye : and which is obfervable in thefe Creatures diftin-

guiffiable from 91 other Bruits, thefe have no MufcHlus Sufpen-

forius, or Septimus Brutorum.

This Mufcle you have alfo exa&ly defcribed at Tab. 6.

Fig. 2. at H. and SliK^I^ Fi^. 3* and at C. Fig. 5. of the Iknfie

Table.

Obliquus
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Obliquus Minor live Inferior.

THis Mufcle ariieth frort a Chink which is in the lower nii brings

part of the Orbite ofthe Eye, in his Origination Flefliy, tlrdsVr

fmall, and not altogether round , and is c irried Ob-
^^^J^"**

liquely in his whole courle, and afcending by degrees to the

upper part of the Eye, is thereinfertedby a fliort but Nervous

Tendon, near the Tendoti of the Abducent Mufcle ^ not far off

which, the Tendon of the other ObUque Mufcle hath alfbits

inlertion, and by moving the Eye downwards, it doth convert

and abduce it towards its External Angle in a rowling manner.

This Mufcle alfo you have defcribed at Tab, 6. F/g. 3. at L.

and at Fig. 5. at Ei in the fame Table.

Obliquus
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Obliquus Major vel Superior cum
Trochlea.

theEjItoits ^ m ^His arifeth from the fame place with the Abducent^ and

I marcherh in a right Line to the External part of the

J^. Internal Angle, where it grows indiflFerently thick,

and is then attenuated and grows round, and goes through a

Pulley there defigned for it, the which fo foon as it hath pad it,

it, yet fo bends its felfthat it makes the Right Angle of the Eye ;

and running upwards it begins to grow Oblique, andpafling by
fh^ Le'vator is inferted between the Abducent and Oblique Mufcles,

as is before demonftrated The Trochlea or Fully is a perforated

Cartilage, pafling to the Bone of the upper Mandible, near t'Ke

inward Angle oF the Eye ; Thefe two Mufcles are called Ama-
torii^ or the Lovers Mufcles, being as the true MefTengers of

ion^ by lome they are called CircuwaSlores or the Rowling
Mufcles, for they do much work in Human Body in Sheep
alfo they are of very great ufe, being given them as their chief

Watchers, or thofe which do work their Eyes about. The
young Chyrurgcon is here cautioned, that in his Curing of
Jijlula Lachrimahs^ he takes great care of this Mufcle. The
nfe of this Mufcle is to turnorrowl the Eye inwards towards
the inward Angle of the Eye by a Circular Motion, andfo to

abduce the Pupil from the Nares or Noftrils ^ feveral Fibres do
pafi from the Tcriofliun/^ or inward Film of the Orbite to the
foremen tioned Trochlea^ and according to fome do conftitute

the MufciilHs Trochle^^ though the ufe of them feem defigned
for a fleddy fixing the Trochlea^ rather than for a Mufcular mo-
tion.

This Mufcle you have alfo exadly defcribed at Tab, 6. Fig. 2.

at 2). E. F. V. flicwing the Mufcle E, the Trochlea^ and F. the
chord of this Mufcle ^ at Fig, 3. at K K you have it, and at E.

^^S> 5- y^" ^^^'^ ^Z^^^ ^^^y exaftly delineated.

inward yin

Camicn'

AttoUens



Attollens Aurem.

As the Eyes are placed in the forepart of the Head as mr.rrf..

Watchmen to guard the Body, fo a!fo harh our wife tJ.lT
Creator planted two Ears at the fides thereof for the-^"'""'''^'-

better perception of Sounds, and a more ready paffage to hear-
ing, to the better per brmance of which there are hereto given
variety of Mufcles amongft which, this is reckoned as the
firft, it arifing^ from the External Termination of the Frontal
Mufcle, and fo being thin and Membranon?, is carried over
the Temporal MnfJe, and is inferted growing nariower into
the upper o.irt of the Ear, moving it upwards and forwards.

This Mufcle you have exaftly delineated at Tab. 6. Fig. 4. at
H. and at 5". Tab. 7. Fig, 1. you have the fame again.

F Detrahens



(

)

Detrahens Aurem*

Tbismv.'s ^ H ^His Miifcle ariferh Flefhy, broad, and fometimes Fi-

^doj^Zrd<. i
brous, from the back part, of the Head, near the Ma-

-JL miliary procefs, and fo growing narrower in its pro-

grefs is inferred into the whole Cartilage which encompaffeth

the Ear ; be careful in raifing the Cntis left you take up this

Mufcle with it, and fo loofe him j this moves the Ear cfown-
wards and forwards, this Mufcle is by fome allowed as part of
Quadratiis Buccal Detrahens.

This you have fhewn you at Tab. 7. Fig. i . at T. T. T.

Adduccns
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AdducensAurem ad Anteriora

«

THis is a common Mufcle, being part of that whicli Spi- nudram
gelius calls OHadratus Buccts Vetraheris, and is^i^o al-jti^^ri,.

lowed as part of that Mufcle called flatufma Myodes^
from whofe infertion you will find a Fiefhy and Fibrous Elon-
gation implanted into the Root of the Ear.

This Mufcle is faid to draw the Ear forwards and fomewhat vfe.

upwards. Expe6t to meet this at Omdram Yuccas Detraheas^
as being a part of it.

A

f

Abducens
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Abdiiccns Aurcm ad Pofteriora.

THihnss ^ R ^His Mufcle is planted at the Occiput, and arifeth above

I the Mamillary procelTes from a Knot of Maicle^ which
belong to the Occiput^ With a narrow beginning, and

being carried downwards tranfverfely, is inferted with a double
and fometimes treble Tendon into rhe hinder part of the E^r.

This Mufcle is faid to draw the Rrir backn^rds : In Beafts, as

in Horfes, Oxen, and the like Bruics rhefe Mufcles are much
more large and apparent, and ofr rimes more numerous, whence
it is, that thefe can move their Ears more powerfully, and a(5t

thofe ftrong motions with them which we fc:e is cuftomary for
them to do.

This you have defcribed at Tab. 6. Fig. 4. at L 1. 1.

Extcmus
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ExternusTympani Aiiris.

^ He inward Ear hath two Mulcles allowed it, found out Thu brings

by the two excellent Anatomifts HieronifnuA FabrUius
[.^'J-,^!?^'

de aqua pendente^ ^ Jnthis Cafferms Flaceminus^
^^^]oJtlr'df

of thefc one is planted outwards, the other inwards , and from

hence they do take their names ; this ariieth from the upper

and inward pailige of the Auditory paflage with a large Ori-

gination, and becoiTiing Flediy is inferred externally by a fliort

Tendon into the Tympanim^ extending the Membrane with the

Malleus upwards and outwards. Spigelim fiith it is (mail and

ariieth from the Cutis^ and that Membrane which covers the

Auditory pafTage.

This Mufcle is one of the k aft in the whole Body, and is ^,

to be fliown entire with fome difficulty j great caution there-

fore is to be ufed in opening the Os Tetro/nm^ about that part

which re(pefl:s the Temples, whether it be done by the fmall

Chiffil or Filing, that fo the pieces of Bones being taken out by

degrees, this Mufcle may receive no prejudice ^ the like care

is to be obferved alfo in (hewing the following Mufcle.

This Mufcle you have exaftly fliewn you at T«^f>. 6. F/^. ^;

at A.

G Internus
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Interniis Tympani Auris.

Thif brings it ^ I
^His Mufclc is inwardly planted, fcatcd in the Os Tetrofim^

folTarl I having its Origination from the Bafis of the Os Cutiei-

inwZT^'' ^ /f^me, and fo becoming Flefliy, though thin and fmall,

and having made half his progrefs, divides himfelf into two
very fmall and very thin Tendons, the one of which is implan-

ted into the upper procels of the Mallem^ the other into the

Neck thereof, drawing it obliquely forwards^ and bringing it

fomewhat inwards.

ufe. Thefe two Mufcles do then firft move the Membrane with
its fmall Bones upwards and downwards, when we would
carefully liften or hearken to any important Matter, e^r. Matter
or Concern, as Diemerbroech^ obferves. T>Y.Willk Fol. 135. rfe

Anma 'Briitomm^ writes, that the aftion of this Mufcle is invo-
luntary, and is wrought about by fomelnftinft of Nature ; for
when a very vehement found doth approach che Ears, this

Mufcle doth remit its great noife, fo as that it does fenfibly ob-
tund the relaxed Tympanum more powerfully ^ but if it be either
more thin, or more obtufe, this contra£l:ed Mufcle doth diftend
the Tympanum^ fo that this obtufe Impreflion may be made more
fenfible.

This Mufcle alfo you have exaftly defcribed at Tab. 6.
Fig, 6. at C. C.

The
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The Explanation of the Sixth Table.

FIG. I.

SHen^s at A A The Frontal

Mufcle.

B. !B. The Mufcles of the Eyelids,

b, c. The Membrana Carnofa

laid bare,

F I G. 11.

A. The Optic\ Neri/e.

B. The Mbtory Ker've,

C. The Exertion of the Mufclef.

D. Mufculus Trochlearis.

E. The Trochlea.

F. The Chord of this Mufcle.

G. Mufculus Adducens.

H. Mufculus Abducens.

I. 1 The Mufcle of the upper Eye-

lid,

J^.i^. Sherps them cut offl

F I G. IlL

A. A' A. A. Shews the Cranium

refeSted.

B. B. fart of the <Brain.

ex. Cerebellum.

J). The uniting of the Optick^

T^er'z/es.

E.E. Their progrefs to the Eyes.

G.G. Mufculus Attoilens.

H. Deprimens of the ^ght Eye.

I, t Adducentes.

K^Kc Abducences.

L. Obliquus Externus.

M. M. Obli^uiis Internus,

F I G. IV.

H. Mufculus Auriculam reda

furfum iVIovens.

J./.Z. Mufculus Triceps eandeni

furfum trahens.

F I G. V.

A. Attoilens.

a. Shewing its "Nerve.

B. Bibitorius.

i. ShexpS its Nerve.

C Indignatorius.

D. Humilis.

E. Mufculus Trochlearis , oir

Obliquiis Superior.

F. Obliquus Inferior.

0. The Optic\ Nerve.

F I G. VI.

A. Externus Tympani Auris.

®. Membrana Tympani.

C. e. Internus Tympani Auris,

Abducens
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Abducens Nafi Alas.

Jl'^Noff
^

I
^He Nofc is the Organ of Smelling, and this gains place

I
in the more eminent part of the Body, for the better

JL fufception of the afcent of Vapours and invifible Hala-
tions, and their Qualities are fent up hither by the Olfa^lory
Nerves to the common Senfory, and are there approved of ac-
cording to Judgment ; and thus is Man brought into a capa-
city of either taking or refufing fuch things as may prove either
beneficial or prejudicial, purchafed without the Eye, and per-
ceived without the Ear The Nofe is not wholly moved, but
rather its lower parts which we call A, and thefe ate either
kept open or fliut by the benefit of Mufcles : and thefe are
called either Abducentes or Adducentes^ or if you pleafe Ape-

' rientes or Claudentes,

This Mufcle arifeth very final! and Flefliy from Os Maxilla
Supcriom, near the firft Far Labiorum proprium, and is inferted

vf.. into the lower and upper part of the ^/.e, and moveth either
part upwards.

This you have exadly delineated at Tab. 7. Fig. i . at 2). in fttn
^. fhews Its Origination, d, its Infertion Fig. 2. id. Tab. you have
the lame at S.

o /

AttoUens
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AttoUens Nafi Alas.
'

T^His Mufcle arifech from the top of the Bone of the rki^bungi

Nofc, near the Lachrymal Cavity, with a fharp and ''"f"''*'^'-

Flefliy beginning, defcending to its fides in a triangular

form much refembling the Greeh^ Letter and fo defcending

according to the length of that Bone, is inferted broad and

Flefhy into the Alas Nafi^ and do carry the fame upwards v

Cafferius hath found them much refembling Myrtle Leaves, thefe

two pair drav^ing the Haft Ala^^ do dilate and open the . p-

ftrils.

This you have fairly defcribedat Tab. 7. Fig. i. ztE.e, (hew-

ing its (harp and Fle(hy beginning, f (hewing its Termination

into the Aloi^ B. fhews the (ame in the fame Table Fig. 2.

H Claudcns
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Claudens Nafum Excernus.

r:» Mufc^$
^ B ^Hefe Mufcles are very finall, and without it happen in

j^nu^^^^
I very Nalute Perlons they ate never feen or to be di-

-Jb^ ftinguiflied j the firft pair of which is outwards and
Flefliy, and Co do arife at the Root of the J/^, and fo climbing

tranfterfely is inftrted into the tip of the Nofe ^ and as Fe-

flins^im judgeth, doth dilate the fame, whilft others do afBrm
that this doth conftringe it.

Thefe Mufcles are not to be (hewn by any Figure, being both
fo fmalJ, and fo inwardly implanted.

Claudens

^n



( ?I
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Claudens Nafiim Interniis*

THis is much like the fonner as to its bignefs, lodging in- rhk doty

wardly under the Membrane which covererh the Nofe
^^^l^f^

from the Bone, it arifeth from the end of the Bone of i*v>Aris,

the Nofe, and is expanded into the Jlam Naji^ and doth con-

firinge it , this is very finall, and very rarely found out, unlefi

in fuch Nafute Perfons whole general Series of Mu(cl^« are very

apparent, thicker, and larger than ordinary.

There is alio another Conftriftive Mufcle, which hath gotten

the name of Orbicularis common to the upper ' ip, the which

drawing the Lip downvvards^ doth alfo therewith (Hut up and

clofe the Noftrils ^ And this ^artholinus defcribes in foL 5^8.
Ahatom, where he affirms, That he hath obferved an Appendix

hereof to defcend to the upper Lip, and that in fuch People

tvho could not lift up their Nofe without their I ips.

This Mufele with its former is not to be fliewn by FigureSj

they teing fo very fmall.

Zygomaiicus



. Zygomaticus Riolani, vcl Attollens

Labium Superius.

»p ^ I^^O Man arc frivcn Lips, both for his accommodation of

I
Eating and Drinking ^ as alfo for forming his Voice,

retention of Spetde, fliutring the Mouth and defend-

ing the fame from outward Injuries j and becaufe all thele

Quahfications do require a voluntary Motion, they have given

to them variety of Mufcles to perform the fame : amongft
which this is nominated one of the third proper pair called by
^olaii. Xygomalicm,

It arifeth Flefliy from the Os Sygama^ with a Flefhy and
broad beginning, and running obUquely downwards and for-

wards is inlerted into the fide of the upper Lip near Tnmus
Nafij the which doth abduce it to its fides upwards. See this

^olanus Anatomy.

This alfo you have fliewn you at th« Letter G. at Tab, 7.
Fig. I. and at Fig 2. id. Tab, at C you have the fame.

Abducens
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Abducens Labia*

THis arifeth from the Os Zygoma Flefliy and round with rhuhthgt

much Fat, and is implanted into the Lips where they
t':i!dlani

are joyned together : this moves the Lips upwards ^^^^^'<^'

and outwards, and doth alfo help the former in their motion ; ^Je*

this by fomeAnatomifts is accounted the firft proper pair : thefe

Mufclcs do alfo draw the Lips to the fide, whether either one
or both do operate either fingly or together.

This Mufcle jou have (hewn in fitUy at Tak 7. Fig, i. at

i. and ^ fhewing both its Origination and Infertion ; the fame

you have at the Letter ©* in the fecond Figure of the fame

Table.

1 Labium



Labium inferius Deprimens.

tu brings
^T**^His arifeth Flediy from the lowermoft and outermoll

Lipdmn I lower Mandible, whence running obliquely,

wards and JL it is broadly inlerted into the middle of the Lip, and
" ^'^ ^' moves it downwards and outwards ; this is called the fourth

pair of the proper Mufcles.

1 his Mulcle hath a part with the firfi: pair called Detrahens

QuadratHSy by which it is obliquely moved to either fide, (i^id )
right or left, as either of them are in Operation, drawing the

whole lower Lip downwards.

Vf^' This Mufcle you have (hewn at the Letter J. Tab. 7. Fzg, i

.

and at E, in the fecond Figure of the fame Table.

Par
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Par Labium coaftringens fiveMufculus

Orbicularis & Conftridor.

^ I His is common to either I ip, being framed of a fun- rk^^p^

I gous Subfiance, wich Orbicular or Conftridory Fibres, upbjthlf

JL .
arifing from the middle of the Bones of the upper

and lower Mandible, and doth form and make the whole

Body of the Lips, encompaffing the Mouth like a Sphinfler,

and drawing the Lips mutually to it, tbtf which do firmly ad-

here to the red Cutis^ which gives them their admirable Vermi-

lion Dye as alfo fhews the Palenefs of them in Sickncfs , AU
thefe Mulcles of the Lips are fo clofely conjoyned to the CtitpSy

that their Fibres do interfeft one amongft another ; and hence

is it that fuch a variety of motions are fecn in the Lips ; and

thus have we fhewn all the Mufcles of the Lips. Fallofim hath

another pair of thefe Mufcles belonging to the \ ips, whole

Cutis is fo clofely mixed with the Mufcles, that it rather feems

to be a Mufculous Cutk or a Cuticular Mufcle.

This Mufcle is alfo called OfcnUtorim from the ufe which is vfc.

made of it.

Thefe Mulcles of the l ips have variety of tifes given them

for performing th'^ir diverfity of A6lions ; as fome being de-

figned for (hutting the Mouth, others for opening the fame ;

fome made for accommodation of Eating and Drinking, and

others formed for Ornament of speech and L ove Motions.

This you have fairly (hewn you at Tab, 7. Fig. i . at

and at Tab, id. Fig, 2. you have the fame at F. F.

Quadratus
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Quadratus five Platyfma Myodes;

^tn'ir
^ Miifile lying under the Skin of the Neck is ca!-

cbecK. I
led Quadram^ from its Figure, and is Imall and Mem-^ branous firmly adhering to the Cz/Z/V, arifing from the

A^ertcbres of the Neck, Scapula Cla'vicle^ and Sternon^ large,

broad and thin, with ftore of Membranous Fibres, and lb run-
ning up with obhque Fibres, is inferted into the Chin, where
both the upper and lower Lips are joyried ^ and enlargerh him-
lelf fo far as to make JMnBor anns ad Anteriord and becaule
it agrees much with the Chin, it helps forwards the opening of
the Mouth j and by its enlarging its felf fo far as to make Ad-
diiBor anris ad Anteriora^ the Ears alfo may be allowed to be
moved by the help of this Mufcle it hath vatious Stircules of

'final] Nerves belonging to it from thofe of the Neck; Ihis
Mufcle being once convelled there follows a CynickSpafm.

cmion. Here's Caution alfo for the young Chyruraeon, where he
ought to take notice of the Fibres of this Mufcle, efpecially
when he may or fliall be called to make Incilion here ; for want
of knowing of which upon making tranfverfe Incifions here,
and croffing the Fibres and their Duftures, he prefentlyoccafi-
ons an Avulfion in the Cheeks, otherwife great care muft be
had to preferve this Mufcle; for whether you do raife the G^^y
from above or below, he adheres very clofclyto it ; Intherai-
fing this Mufcle

, be careful of leaving its Elongation that
makes AdduBor anris ad Anteriora^ which you will rarely mifs.

This Mufcle according to Kiolanus you hare expreffed in our
loth. Tab Fig. i.atF.

^

Buccinator
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Buccinator.

THis fecond Mufcle which formeth the Cheek is called
^^^^^'^^^J^

Bnccinator from the ufe that is made of it, it arileth nwri/.

from the upper part of the upper Mandible, and from

the lower part of the lower Mandible, where the Gams begin,

and do ampleil: the whole Cheeks in their feats, being round

like a Circle : the proper Coat of the Mouth adheres fo firmly

to him inwards, that he is fcarce feparab'e from it ; outwardly

he hath a large round Tendon implanted into the midft of him,

which hath his Origination from a Glandiilous Subftance, grow^

ing to the Os Zygoma^ clofe by the Origination of theMu(cle

fb called.

This Mufcle doth not only move" the Cheeks with the L ips,

but doth al(b conftringe them, and drive the Meat fallen into

the Mouth into the Cheeks back agam to the Teeth, fending

or conveying the Meat thither, until it be better leffened,

and fnade fmaller, and a more accurate Confraftion of the fame

be hereby made, ^flacentinus writes, That he hath found a

very ftrong Ligament in the Center of thisMufclej the which

arifing outwards, and creeping along the Os Gingiv<x^ termi-

nateth into a fmall and thin Mufcle direSly oppofite to the

Cheek \ but Riolanus denies the fame.

This Mulcle if you pleafe may alfo be allowed as a hand to vff-

the Teeth, fending the Meat till if be welt Chewed to the

Teeth, bywhich it may the better be leffened and comminuted.

This Mufcle you have fhewn you at Tab 7. Fig, i . at E and

at Tab. ead. Fig. 2.

K MafTeter
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Mafletcr five Lateralis, feu Manforius.

Tbi4 draws |"^Hi<; arifcth with a double beginning, ftrong, large, end

'^dnMk I Nervous , firfl: from that Suture where the fourth and
hteraiiy. . fiff^ gQ^g upper Mandible joyneth j lecondly

Flediy from the Os Jugale^ and is firmly and largely inlert.ed

"^f'- into the lower Mandible External^ This Mulcleby realon of
its diverfity of Fibres given it, doth move the nether Mandible
forwards, backwards, and laterally, and s it were about alfo ,

If you' throw this Mufcle either from its Origination or In-

fertion, Temporalis will appear in its Infertion.

We; The proper Life of this Mufcle is fhewn in Maftication ^ it

moves to both fides, as to Right and Left ; it takes its name
of Martforim from its proper Afiion : and from its fite^ it is

called Lateralis.

This you have fliewn you 2.t Tab, 7. Fig i. at the I etter 0.

L {he\vs it alfo at Fig. 2. Tab. ead. where ^. b. fliews its Origina-
tion, and its Infertion.

Temporalis

1:

»
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Temporalis feu Crotaphites.

r^p- His is the firft and ftrongeft of all the Mufcles, filling the 1^^'^:^^

1 whole Cavity of the Temple Bones ^ it aiiferh from

the Os FrontiSj Syncipitk^ Sfhjtnoldes^ fleihy and

Semicircular, and growing narrower in his delccntioh, runneth

under Os Jugak^ w^th a ihort but very ftrong and fleniy Ten-

don into the procefs of the lower Mandible called Comie , it

hath allowed it three Nerves on either fide : One from the

third, a fecond from the fourth, and a third flom the fifth

pair 5 Wherefore this Mufcle being either inflamed, contuf^d

or wounded, fliarp pains do immediately iucceed, and great

danger of Convulfion and fear of Death ,
elpeciAlly i1- the

hurt do happen about the Nervous part thereof , As touching

the Teriojiiumj you will find that if you do raife this Mulcle

carefully, ( contrary to the opinion of fome ) you will meet it

under this Mufcle, although many have ailerted the contrary.

The end of this Mufcle is the beginning of the lower Mandible,

the which it moves and draws upwards, and hereby fhuttetK

the mouth , and by lome hence it is called Attollens^ and is the

ftrongeft Mufcle of the Body in refpeft of its bulk. And as

Spigelm writes, it is furniflied with fo much ftrength, that he

remembers in his ripe years that he hath lifted up feveral pounds

of L ead by the ftrength of his Teeth, and carried them there-

with. I have feen very great weights brought from the ground

by the Teeth and ftrength of this Mufcle, and it has been re-

ported above 20o/. weight has been lifted from the ground by

them. This Mufcle both fhuts the Mouth, and conftringes the

Teeth.
^

-

In opening the Temporal Artery, caution is to be ufed by the

young Chirurgeoa left he injureththis Mufcle, by cutting too

deep, whence fatal Convulfions for atleaft a prejudice to Ma-

ftication) do fucceed. The fafeft way therefore is, firft to

make a light incifion of the Skin, and then the Artery lying

bare may the readier be hit and divided without injuring this

Mufcle, which lies under it j or at leaft if \Vill be well to ufe

in this Operation the Lancet that is retufe on one fide like the

Penknife, and to take the Artery pretty high about that part of

the Temples which joyns to the Os Frentis,

This you have at Tab. 7. Fig. i . at L w. m m, (hewing its Se-

micircular beginning, H. fliewsthe fame. Fig, 2. ejnfd. 7ab il_^
Miftoideusv
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Maftoidcus.

rbUcon- ^
I ^His is one of the eight pair feated in the fcrcpart of

I^<ft 1 the Neck, ftrong, long, and fmooth : it arifcth wiih

jE^ a double beginning ^ a certain Cavity diftifiguifliing

them, one from the Sternon Nervous, and the other Flefhy from
the more elated part of the Cla^kle^ and is obliquely infened

into the Mammillary procefi by a round and FlefhyTendon.

. okf» This is worthy Note, that in a live Man, efpecially in thin

and aged People, in which it is very confpicuons, that if the

whole pair do work, it bends the Head right, but if one of
them do only work, this Mufcle is only contraiSled^ and this

brings the Head forward laterally.

This you have at Tab. y. Fig, 2. at if in fitu^ d. d fhewing
its Origination from the Sternon^ e. e. its Infertion into theMam-
millary procels of the Temple Bone.

Bhrenter
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Biventcr Digaftricus feu Graphyoides.

THis is the fecoiid pair called Biventer^ the like of winch rhujb^ms^

is not to be found in Human Body ^ in the middle of downZrds

whofe Venter it groweth thinner, having as it were ^3;!"'^

two Venters, arifing near the Mammiform procefs : it arileth

with a broad and Nervous beginning from the procefs Styloides^

and fuddenly becoming round, Flefliy, and fmall, fo foonas

he recurvates under the Styloides^ he becomes a Nervous round

Tendon, and then becomes FleOiy again, and is inferred into

the middle Interiour part of the nether Mandible, and by draw-

ing the Mandible downwards doth open the Mouth ; the ta6

great defcent of w hich is hindred by its annexed Ligament.

And for the better performance of this work, the former Mufcle

doth help this very much in its Operation.

Provident Nature hath given this Mufcle two Bellies, and ^H-

from thence it got its name, having in its middle an interjacent

Tendon, very aptly refembling a trochlea or Pulley formed

for this ufe, that whereas thefe Mufcles do not arife from the

lower parts of the Neck, but rather bred from the upper parts

thereof^ they do refleft about the lower parts of the Mandible

like a Pulley, drawing the Mandible downwards, and fo open-

ing the Mouth.

This you have fhewn at Tab 7. Fig. i. at N. Extra Situm,

whofe Tendon isdefcribed by N. and its Venters by L. M.

L Coracohyoicle^.



Coracohyoides.

Thubrings f^"^' His Mufclc IS vcry tliin and Ion , fo that by Anatomifts

I
it is held there is not its like to be found in Human Body,

^Z'lLrds. ^ for thinnels and length ; it is endowed with a double

Belly by a diftind: Tendon : it arifeth with a Flediy beginning

near the Neck of the Os ScapnU from its procefs Coracoides^ and

running under the Levator Tatientidi of the Scapnluj is obliquely

carried under the Majioides^ and there becometh a fmall round

Tendon, and then Flefliy again : and fo is implanted into the

^A- Horns of the Os Hyoidef^ and draws it obliquely downwards

;

If you leave this Mufcle in its Origination at the Di{re<5tion of

the Levator^ you will find his Origination perfeft.

This Mufcle hath a double Venter, as its former Compa-

nion, that the Jugular might not be too much compreft by it.

This you have defcribed very exa6tly at 7^^^. 7. Fig. 2. at the

Letters L. L. thefe two Letters demonftrating its two Venters

defcribed in their Natural Pofition, andatT<ri. 8. Fig. 3. you

have the fame laid bare at H. H»

The
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The Explanation of the Seventh Table.

FIG. I.

A The FrotitalMufde in fitu.

a. a. Shews its beginning.

b. b. Its end or Termination.

B. C, T*he Mufde of the Palpebral.

J). Abducens alas in fitu.

c. Shews its Origination.

d. Its Termination.

E. AttoUens Nafi Alas.

e.
f.

Shews its beginning and en i-

ing.

F. Buccinator.

G. Attollens Labium Superius.

/. i^. Shews its beginning and end-

ing.

Shews the fecondfair^ Ab-

ducens Labia.

i, i^. Its beginning and ending,

J. L abium inferius Deprimens.

]^ Labium Conftringens.

L. Temporalis.

nt. m. m. Shews its Semicircular

beginning,

0. Lateralis.

5*. Attollens Aurem in fitu.

T.T.T Detrahens Aurem.

FIG It

A. Mufculus Frontalis in fitu.

^B. 8 The Miifcles of the Palpe-

brse.

JE. Nafi Alas Conftringens

in fitu.

S Nafi Alas Abducens.

C. A ttollens Labium Superius.-

D. Abducens Labia.

E. Inferius Labium Depri-

mens.

F. F. Par Labia Conftringens.

H. Temporalis.

b. b. Shews its two beginnings.

c c. Shews its infertion into the

largenefs of the lower Man-

dible.

I\j Maftoides.

d. d. Shews its beginningfrom the

Sternon,

e. d. Its inferthn into the Mam-^

miliary procefs.

L. L. Coracoides.

0. The outward Jugular Vein*

T. Buccinator.

C. Shews the ]\ig:de4

Sternohyoides.



Sternohyoides.

Thubringi ^
I
^ Heie are generally accounted the fecond pair, moving

oid«S«- 1 HyoiC'Cf downwards and backwards ; This
dowmoards. ^ Mufcle arifcth broad and Flefhy from the inner part of

the Sternon under the Skin of the Neck, and running on (the
fame in fubftance and breadth all along ) the Affera Arteria, and
the Thyreoidal Cartilage of the Larynx, is inferred into the Safis

of the Os Hyaides,

-vfe: This Mufcle brings the Os Hyoides direftly downwards and
fomewhat backwards.

You have this fairly delineated at T^ak 8. Fig. 2. at C. C and at

G. G. Fig, 5. id. Tab.

Sternothyreoides.
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Sternothvrcoidcs.
J

Hcfc Miilcles of the harynx C as they call the Head of

the Jfpcri.i Arteria ) are fo nominated, not becaufe

they do move the whole Larynx^ but its Cartilages j

This formerly was called 'Bmichn^j but we more properly

from its name and infertion do call it Sternothyreoidcs : it arifeth

Flefhy and broad from the upper and inner part of the Sternon^

and keeping his dimenfions, creeps up with ftreight Fibres a-

long by the A/pera Arteria^ and is inferted into the lower fide

of the Scutiformal Cartilage, the which when it prefles the

Scntiformis^ it narrows its ^ima or Cleft.

It is generally believed that this does clofe up the lower part

of the ScHtiformiSj and that it draws downwards, whence the

upper part thereof is feen to be extended, and the ^mula or

Cleft dilated.

This alio have you delineated at Tab. 8. F/>. 2. at L. LiN.M
fhews the fame at Fig- 3. Tab, ejufd.

M Hyothyreoides,



Hyothyreoides.
t

rbucon. ^
I

^ His arifctli from the whole fide of the Os Hyoides, at

Lafynx! i Bafis, and running down broad with righ: Fibres

JL. is inferted into the lowefi: and lateral part of the Scuti-

formal Cartilage, and by attolling it, doth dilate its Rima.
^olatjHS thought this pair not to be peculiarly appointed to any
Cartilage, but did lift up the whole Larynx , if you raife this

Mi fcle clear from its Origination and Inlertion, you will be

lefs troubled to find out thefe Mufcles of the Lary/jx,

obf. This draws the Larynx upwards, whence it is we in our
felves, when we would frame a fliarp Voice, that we then do
bring the Larynx upwards, and when this is contrafled, it con-
trads the upper part of the Scutiformis^ driving it inwards.

This alfo you have delineated at Tab, 8. Fig, 2. at w. M.K
fliewing the fame at Fig, 3. ejufd. Tab.

Styloccratohyoides.
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Styldceratohyoides.

THis third pair irifeth from the Root of the fhcejfus ^'^^'j^^^

Styloides^ and being finall and round, is implanted into oidcsc^-

the Horn of the Os Hyoides^ found infallibly by i)/-
K/."^'

gaflrkm his running through or under him, obliquely, moving

the Os Hyi?/^/^/ obliquely Upwards.

This draws it obliquely upwards. tV*.

Obferve that its Infertion is in the lower part of the Horn

( or rather towards the Bafis^ of the Os Hyoides.

E. E, Shews this. Tab, 8. Fig. 3. K F. Shews the fame, ead.

Tab. Fig. 2.

Amongft thefe Mufcles of the Fdncer , the two pair

lately found out by the Ingenious Doftor Cronne may not im-

properly here be mentioned j one of which are nlmed by him

Mufcnli ^terygO'falatini^ and the other Spheno-palatm, The

former of thefe are feated in the Interior part of the Cavity of

the Os TterygotdeSy and terminate with their Tendons ( which

run on part of the foremcntion'd Bone as on a Trochlea ) about

the Glandnla palatiy which ( together with the Uvula ) they

deprefs.

The latter of thefe, or Spheno'^palattm^ arife from the Os

Sfhenoides^ and with a broader Tendon are inferred into the fides

of the Glandnla palati, which (* together with the MW.^ J they

do attoU. From the fituation and aftion of thefe latter Mufcles

may fome account be given, how the Uvula being relaxt is com-

monly reduc't by thrufting the Thumb bent toward the Palate

or thefe Mufcles.

Thefe Mufcles you have exaflly (hewn you at Tab. 10. Fig. 2.

at 0.0. X.X. Shews its Tendon, ^ Shews the latter, where

f.f fliews its Tendon alfo.

Milohyoides
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Mylohyoides Riolani.

Tbum9vet ^ H ^His arifcth laterally from the nether Mandible inwards,

oidesi/>r I under the Dentes Molares^ Fiefliy, and is inferted into
mjupmrds.

^j^^ g^^^ ^[^^ Byoides, externally ; this is to be

thrown upwards in Difle<5tion. Look into ^olan. which doth

give you fatisfadion as to this Mufcle.

Geniohyoides.
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Geniohyoides.

THis firft pair which from their primary iife were called T^-'^jj'

^£la JtttettenSy ^ Ceniohyoides^ drawing it direftly

upwards and fomewhat forwards, it arifeth internally

from that middle part of the lower Mandible called the Chin,

and marching down (hort, broad, andFlefliy, is inferted in a

proper Cavity, at the Bafis ofthe Os Hyoides internally.

This Mufcle moves the 0/ Hyoides direftly upwards, and
y^,,

fomewhat forwards*

D. D. Shews this Mufcle, Tab. 8. Bg. 3. £. £. Shew^ d&
(ame, Tab. tad. fig. 2.

N MylogloiTuS;
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MyloglofTus.

ThUmves B SHc Tonguc, whcreas it is not only the primary Inftru-

ulxtlriu I ment ot the Voice, but alfo is ufeflil for turning of the

Jt Meat contained in the Mouth, and doth obtain very

many voluntary Motions i for the executing of each of which,

there are required feveral Mufcles, amongfi: which this is faid

to be the fourth pair, it arifeth with abroad beginning from the

innermoft lateral part of the lower Mandible under the

and is inftrted into the Ligament which ties the Bafis of the

Tongue to the Vames , At the Origination of Mylohyoides you
Will certainly find this, and it is beft fliewn when the Mandible
is divided : when one of thefe move, the Tongue is turned up-
wards : when both move, the tip is diredly lifted upwards to-

wards the Palate.

C. Shews this Mufcle, Tab, 8. Fig. 2.

CeratoglolTus.
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Ceratogloffus^

T His is one of the four pair arifing from the HQ^n$ of the Thubrh^*

Os Hyoides^ and hence it is called Cerataglpffmj and is doItSs.

implanted obliquely into the fides of the Tongue, near

its Root 5 if both thefe work together, thqy draw the Tongiip'
yj^

downwards and inwards : if^ijily one Q^^t^^ it ly^qvf$jt qitjti^r

to the right qr left fide. .

'
:

- r'' .

J. Shews this, T^i. 8. Fig^i^. 2). Shews the ija^^ F.^^i,
ejufd. Tab. .3 ^ " "

-I

^

.4"^ .^^Mj xwti

Geniogloffus.

#
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GenioglofTus.

TTbUmmjesit ^ I ^>His is oiic of the kcotii pair fo called by SfigeUus : it
fofvtifi, I arifeth with a narrow Origination, about the middle

of the lower Mandible or Chin, and then enlarging
himfelf, is inferred into the Root of the Tongue j Veflingiws

doth number this amongft the number of Os Hyoides, and faith

that they are implanted at the Bafis of the Bone, which it draws
ftreight upwards, whereby the Tongue is the more eafily thruft

forward out of the Mouth, though in the exceflivc heat of
Fevers, the Fibres of this Mufcle are fo parcht that the Patient
does it with difficulty.

E. Shews this, Tab. 8. Fig, 3.

MypfilogldTus
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Hypfilogloffus feu BafioglolTus,

THis is one of the third pair, it arifeth Flefliy from the
J^^'^^'^^^^^

Bafis of Of Hyoides^ and is inferted into the middle ofrvurds.

the Tongue, according to its longitude, and by draw-

ing it inwards, doth bring it backwards.
yf^.

This being contrafted, it brings the Tongue inwards, and

backwards.

G, Shews this, Fig. 3. Tak 8.

O Stylogloffus.
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StyloglofTus.

Thubrh^s ^TT^'^His arifeth Flefliy and fmall, with a fliarp beginning

upZZTand I the Styloiclal procefs, and growing more broad
inxoards.

Flefliy , is infertcd into the lateral part of the

Tongue, and it brings it upwards and inwards : it is beft found,

by difcovering of S/y^^i^aW with your Finger, and then your

Eye will dircfl: you to it, at the lateral part of the 7 ongue ; in

man it isflendcr, but in Beafts it is double, Flefliy, and thick,

^/e- Its ufe is thus explained j If either of thefe Mufcles moves,

the Tongue is carried either to the right or left fide direftly, but

both moving, its brought back to the Fauces,

i^. Shews this, Tab, 8. Fig, 3.

Lingualis.
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Lingualis.

THis arifeth Flediy and large from the Balls of the 0/ r^ Mjfox,,,

Hyoides^ and fo runs according to its longitude, for- lo iyi^'L

ward to the tip of the Tongue, and is much difpu- ^^Xu*? ^i"^

table whether it be a Mufcle or not ; it's endowed both with

obhque, tranfvcrfe, and right Fibres, all which are fo fully

fprinkled about the Tongue, that is through its whole Body,

that they are fcarce divifible, and cannot by the beft and moft

induftrious hand be feparated.

Spigelim doth give thefe Ufes to thefe pair of Mufcles, if vie.

they may properly be called fo, that the tranlVerie Fibres

which are implanted in them do ferve to contraft the Body of

the Tongue and io to thicken it, the oblique dilating it, and fe-

parating them from one another, and that the right were framed

for brino[ina it to the Palate and Fauces in Conftri(ftion.

T his Mufcle is not to be explained, being difputable whether

it Le a ?wur^l^ 0. iioc am :)n^' ft Anatomifts.

Cricoihyreoides
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Cricothyreoides Anticus.

Tbitmcves ^ | ^His IS faid to be the firfl: proper pair of the L</r)';7X5 as

hl^obiique- I is held hyVejlingiHS and moft Anatomifts : it takes its

'i^rT' ^ Origination from the fore-part of the Annulary Car-

tilage, and ends in the fides of the Scutiformal, and hence it gets

the name of Cricothyreoides Anticus^ and is generally reputed to

move the Cartilage fomewhat obliquely downwards ^ it arileth

in the lower and fore-part ofthe Larynx^ having a Flefliy begin-

ning ; when this is contradted, it extends the Cartilage Cricois

"^'^ or Annularis^ and fo openeth its Cleft for a more deep and

greater Voice or Sound.

F. Shews this at Tab, 8. Hg. 2. D.D. Shews the fame laid

bare,T</i. ead. Fig, 2. C, Shews the fame, Tab, ead. Fi^, 3.

iEfophaegcus
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The Explanation ofthe Eighth Table.

CC. Sternohyoides at Fig, 2. G. G. Shews thefame laid hare

at Fig, 5. ejufd. Tab,

L,L, Sternothyroides Fig, 2. at N N. Shews thefame laid bare

Fig, 5.

M. M, Hyothyroides Fig, 2, at m, m. Shews the fame bare at

Fig, 5. ejttfd. Tab,

E, E, Styloceratohyoides at Fig, 2, F.F, Shewir?g the fame laid

hare at Fig 3. ejufd. Tab.

V, D. Genehyoides at Fig, 2, E, E, Shews the fame laid bare at

Fig, 3. ejufd. Tab,

C, MiloglolFus fhews this at Fig, 2.

E, Geneogloffijs at Fig, 2,

L Ceratogloffus F/^. I. D, Shews this alfo at Fig, 2,

G. Hypfiiogloffus at Fig, 2,

Styloglofliis at Fig. 2, • •

F, Crycoarytenoides Anticus at Fig, i, T>. D. Shews the fame

laid hare

^fopha*
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jj^fophageus feu Sphinder gula^.

^TT^He JEfopha^HS is a round Channel, by and through Ti^;Vr^«-

I which our Nourifliment, as both Meat and Drink pafcVs?

-JL doth pafs from the Mouth into the Stomach, and this

Aftion of Deglutition is performed by the Fibres of the JEfo-
^

fhagm^ and its Mufcles , for whereas we Eat and Drink at our

wills and when our pleafure is this Aftion is performed when
thus made ufe of, by fuch Inftruments as do ferve for a voluntary

Motion^ as Mufcles, which are to be numbred with their Ani-

mal Aftions : and although it may ferve for a Natural ufe,

( as for Nutrition ) yet it is no lefs Animal than Breathing, the

which alfo is cuftomary to Nutrition, yet is it Animal ; Now
this SphinBer GuU is very officious in this fervice, for when a

due Maftication is made, this by its Conftridtion doth drive it hsvfi,

downwards.

It arifeth Flefliy, and is a broadMufcle wholly encompafling

both the fore and back part of the Mfophagm^ arifing laterally

according to the length of the Scutiformal Cartilage, encom-

pafling the MfophagHs like a SphinSler ^ This Mufcle beinq

carefully raifed, you will much better find Stylopharyngaus

Cefhalofharyngdsiis.

D. T>. Shews this, Tab. p. Fig. ^.

P Stylopha-*
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Stylopharyngaeus.

^
I

^^'^^^ P^i^ is fo called, and do arife with a fmallbc-

^EfoXgus'
I

gi"njng from the inner part of the SO/^/V/^/ procefs,and
-X defcending with its thin body, is implanted by a Mem-

branous Tendon into the Thyrops^ the fides of the Os Hyoides^

vfe, and the Root of the Tongue , this helpeth forwards the former
in its Contraftion.

Whereas there are appointed two as Dilators of the JEfopha^
fo this is accounted as one of the Conftridors, though

Veflingim thinks it rather Dilates.

C. C. Shews this, Tab, ^. Fig, 5.

Cephalopha^



Cephalopliarynga^us.

THis arifeth from the Cranium^ and tfie firft Vertebre of
^'j^

the Neck where they are joyned, and fo defcending^ Fauces,

is implanted into the lateral fides of the Os HyoideSy

Cartzlago Smtiformis^ and the beginning of the JEfopha^us^ for

whom he feems to make a Coat^ and by hfting this up doth

conftringe the Fauces in the Deglutition.

A, A. Shews this, Tab^ 9. Ft^. ^.

Cricoaiy^



Cricoarytaenoides Pofticus.

Thu extnis Y Spmlius this IS rcckoned as one of the firfl: pair of the
the Larynx, m,^^ r ^^ •• ir li /t-

LarynXy extending or opening its Cleft, and by Cajfe-

Js^^ riuf it is called far Cucnllare^ it arifeth Flefhy from the

hinder and lower part of the Cricoides^ and funning up with
right Fibres, and repleating the Cavity of the Crkoides , is

Nervoufly implanted into the inner feat of the JryUnoides^
and by divifion of the two Arytmoidal Cartilages, the Larynx
is opened. This doth extend the Aryt^enois^ and by converting
it backwards to the outward parts, it opens the Epiglot.

2). J). Shews this at Tab, p. Fig. \, G.G, Shews the fame laid

bare, TaL ejufd. Fig, 2, C C, Shews the fame, Fig. 4. ejnfd. Tab.

Cricoary^



Cricoarytsenoides Lateralis.

THis is generally allowed one of the third pair, extend- exterM

ing the Larynx to the fide, or opening its fecond Rima ZS''^
or Cleft, it arifeth from the lower part of the Annu-

lary Cartilage upwards, and is inferred into the lateral external

part of the Arytemidcs^ opening the Larynx by the oblique di- vfc.

dudion of its Cartilages.

Here's alfo obfervable, That by how much the fecond pair

of the Contraftors doth draw to a mutual Contrail", the fecond

>
pair of the Extenders do bring them outwards, and fo open
theni. This is generally allowed to extend the Larynx laterally,

and fo doth open the ^mnla,
E E. Shews thefe laid bare, fab, ^, Fig, 2 C, Shews the

fame in /hh^ Tab, ead. Fig. 3. C C Shews them infmi^ Tab, ead.

Fig.

Arytaenoides.
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Aryca^noidcs.

r^""'
^

I
"'^ His is alfo called Claudens Secnndnm^ its very (mall and

liluchU' I Flefhy, and arifeth with oblique Fibres from the Ary-

JL taenois^ where it is joyned to the Crkok^ and is again

inferred into it, where it connedleth its fclf with its Companion
;

This moveth the Arytdcnois obliquely, and to either fide, and fo

by conftringing its Bafis, doth (hut the Glottis

This is c lied Aryt^noides or GuttaliSj and whereas there are

allowed two motions of the Larynx^ by which it is either con-

trafted or dilated, fliut or opened, fo doth both thefe Dilatati-%

ons and Conftriftions, or Claufion and Apertion proceed from

their proper Mufcles. Thus when the [hyrois is dilated, the

Arytdenoides is fhuc \ and thus according to Galens opinion, the

Larynx is contrafted when the fides of the Tbyrois or Scutiformis

are contrafted and moved inward, dilated when they are ex-

tended and brought outwards, and fhut when the ^•^f^//^?// is

conftringed and brought into a cavity, >ened when it is brought

outwards and extended.

The adion of thefe Mafcles are moft remarkable, when v^^e

forcibly ftop our Breath for fome time, for then it prevails a-

gainft the contrary endeavour of the Mufcles of the Thorax^

which Jferve to Relpiration, and (huts the Arytinoides fo clo(e,

that no Air can enter in.

F. F. Shews the fame laid bare, Fig. i, ejufd. Tab, B, S Shews
them at Fi\ 4. ejnfd. Tab,

Thyreoary-4
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Thyreoarytenoidcs.

THis is one of the fourth pair, arifing Flefhy, broad, and npf con-

is tranfveriely implanted in the Cavity of the Lary?iXj reS/jL""^''

and from the middle inner part of the Thyrois^ and

being carried upwards according to its length, is inferred into

the lateral part of the Arytdcnoidis^ which makes the Glottis^ the

which conftringing doth (hut the Larynx , This Mufcle is beft

found by dividing Cartilago ThyroidiSj from the Cricoidis^ Ary-

t^noidis , and fubjacent Mufcles , the Coats of them being

carefully preferved, after which will plainly appear this.

This pair if they be inflamed, in a Squinancy, when as they obf.

do cxa6ily fliut the Kima or Cleft, it brings Death along with

it.

D. Shews this, F/V 3. Tab, p. ®. B, Shews the (ame at

Fig, 6. ejitfd. 'Tab.

R SphcnophyiM

/
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Fauces.

Sphenopharyngseus Primus.

Thudoih 1^
I

"^He Mufcles of the Fauces^ by fome the "P/^jr^/zx or be-
imt.tt

I
ginning of the JEfophagus^ are thofe which do ferve

JL for Deglutition, and therefore Nature hath planted

at the top of the /Efophagns Mufcles here as Inftruments of vo-

luntary motion for afling to our wills or pleafures ; and as fome

of the(e do lerve for Conftriftion, fo alfo are others as ufeful

for Dilatation, amongfl: which are theie reckoned as the firft

pair.

This arileih thin and Nervous nigh the fiiarp Appendix of
the Os Cuneiforme^ defcending by the inward Cavity of the

Tterygoidesj and is inferted by a Imall Tendon into that Skinny
part of the Pallate, from which the Gargareon ieems to proceed,

and doth dilate thefe parts for Reception of their Nutriment.

Neither this nor its fellow are rais'd well or diftin&ly with-
out much trouble and d fficulty.

B B. Shews this at Tab. p. Fig. 4.

Sphenopha^
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The Explanation of the Ninth Tabic.

DD. i^fophagaeus at Fig. 4.

C C Stylopharyngseus at Fig. 4.

A. A. CephalopharyngJEi at Fig. 4.

B. (B. Sphenopharyngaei at Fig. 4.

T>. D. Cricoarytenoideus Pofticus at Fig, i. G. G» Shews the fame
laid hare at Fig. 2. D.D. Shews the fame at Fig. 5.

£. E. Cricoarytenoideus Lateralis at Fig. 2. C»C. Shen^s thefame
laid bare at Fig. 5. CC. Shews thefame alfo at Fig. 6.

F. F. Aritenoides fhexps this laid bare at Fig. 2-

3}. Thyroaritenoides at Fig. 3. B.B. Shows the fame at Fig. 6.

Spheno-*



TAB. IX
Fal. CC.
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I
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Sphenopharyngxus Seciindus*

THis fecond is by fome allowed to arife from the (zme kip^

Origination as the former, and is inferted into the h- fnitdlu-

teral and back part of the Fauces and I^jfophagHs^ the

which drawing downwards, they do dilate the Cavity of the

Fauces 2ind Gula y To find thefe after yoli have raifed the 1.^1- '^f-

rynx and JEfophagns^ leave the Fauces entire, then divide the

Fauces themfelves from Os Falati^ till you come into the Cavity,

then carry your Knife dole internally to the Os Cuneiforme^ and

being thus divided, you will with eafe find both their Origi-

nations, and with as much pleafure you may diffefl: themt.

This alfo is (hewn at Tab. i o. Fig. i . at iB. B.

Next to thefe fhould I ha've put in the Stomach and Intejiinesy

but T>r. Willis hath gi^en fo full an Account of them^ and

jhewn their Fibres fo exaSlly^ that whoe'ver defires to take a

*vierp of them may be *very well fatisjied thereof in his Boo^,

Earned Pharmaceutice Rationalis.

Pterygoides
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oidesExtemus five Abduccns.

rhu brings n lo^^^'^^ Mandible hath allowea it variety of Mori-

theM^rdihk
I ot^5^ ^iid thcf-^ ate both very necefiary to Human life,

fomaris. ^ ^j^^ ^^^j^^ ordering of their Defigns : for how

can the Meat be either received into the Mouth, or there

chewed or leffened, unlcfs the Mouth were opened, and then

lluit again ; the Teeth do aft their parts, and by a mutual Col-

lifion and Comminution towards a hir Deglutition, do make a

happy progrefs towards the health of Man \ without the bene-

fit of Mufcles, the Grinders muft lie ftill, and the Incifors grow

dull j the Mandible hath its variety of Mufcles granted it for

the difcharge of its variety of Offices, amongft which this is

accounted as one of its fourth pair, and doth arife from the

External part of the Trocejfns Aliformis in part, as alfo from

the rough and liharp Line of the Os Sph^noidps^ ftrong. Nervous,

and Flefliy, and fo marching down large, is inferred by a ftrong

broad Tendon into the inner part of the lower Mandible^ la-

terally, jufl: under the Tendon of the Temporal Mufclc, and

ujg, doth move the Mandible forwards, and as it w^ere doth abduce

it from the Head.

£. £. Shews this at Tab, i o. Fig, i

.

Pterygoides



Pterygoides Internus feu Adducens.

THis arifeth thick and ihort from the inner Cavity of ^'i^^^"
Trocejfm aliformis^ being firft Nervous, then Flefliy,

and is inferred by a broad^ long, and Nervous Tendon

into the lower Mandible internally lateral, the which drawing

it upwards, doth help the Office arid Aftion of Temporalis
^

bringing the Mandible inwards and backwards^ Thefe two vfc.

Mufcles do not appear until the whole <iiffeftion of the Tongue^

Larynxy and Gula be fully compleated.

i). 2). Shews this at Tab. lo. Fig. i.

S Longus.^
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tru h the

Longus.

Tb>coH- ^'
I ^He Neck is as an Appendix to the middle Venter, or a

middle between the Head and Tninck. Such AnimalsTi
are deftiriifc hereof, which do not move their Heads

with the Trunck of their B-jdies, as Fifhes, Frog?, (^c. This

Neck hath a four fold motion granted it, as forwards, back-

wards, and to either fide, and every of thefe Motions are per-

formed by the benefit of Muicles, of which (bme arc called

Fledors, others Extenfors ; of the Fle&ors, the firft pair are

called Lofigiy
b'^'^B

"^^^^ JEfophagm,

This Mnfcle arifeth fliarp and Flefliy from the forepart of
the Body, from the fif h and fixth Veitebre of the Thorax^

where the Rib joyns its felf to him, and fo running up under
the JEfophagmj is joyned to the fides of the Bodies of all the

Vertebrcs, afcending until he comes to the firft of them, where
meetin » with Scalenus^ they infert themfelves by a fliarp Ner-
vous Tendon into the tranfverfe procefsof the firft Vertebre of
the Neck.

vt^. The Neck by the benefit of thefe with the Head, is bent
or contraded forwards, one only operating, it carrieth it to

the fides

A. A, Shews this. Tab. 10. Fig, 2.

Scalenus
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The Explanation of the Tenth Table.

FIG. L

Aj4.
Temporalis laid bare*

B.3. MalTeter.

C. C, Digaftricus or Bivcnter.

J), D. Pcerygoideus Internus.

E. £. Pcerygoideus Externus.

F. Qnadratus Riolani.

F I G. IL

r.f.t. 'v. Os Ptery oides.

0. 0. MulcLiIus Pterygopalatinus which deprejfeih the Uvula j

af;d with it the Glandule of the Palate,

X' X. Shews its Tendon which is refleSled about the uech^ of the

Os Pterygoides as on a Trochlea, and is inferted into the Clan-

dtde of the Falate.

V. Shews thenech^of the Os Pterygoides with its fmaU head.

S. Shews the Glanduk Palati.

d. The Uvula.

a. a. Tart cf the Mvfcle Ftcrygoidcuslntcxnus to which is adjacent

Pterygopalatinus mentioned at 0, 0.

C, Shews its Origination ariftng from the lower part of the Cavity

of the Os Pterygoides.

q. Shews another Mufcle called Sphenopaktinus which attols the

Glandula Palati, and with that the Uvula.

f. f Shews its Tendon implanted in the fide ofthe Glandula Palati.

Z Shews its Origination out ofthe Os Sphenoides.

g g The Interior Cavities of the Nojlrils

Moreover as touching thefe two Mufcles ( befides what hath

already been faid as to their Ufes ) this Obfervation is very mate-

rial 06 to their Ufefulnefs^ (viz ) in Hanking or forcibly raijtng

up any tough Flegm or Lapidoufe Matter lodged about the ^Efophagus,

thefe are of very great ufe as to the difpatch of the fame forwardy
and fending it outwards., beini here planted as two ftrong Ligaments
which can give force to the fallates raifina it felffor the difcharne of
the fame^ F I G. IH. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^

A Mufculi Longi.

IB. Scalenus.

C. Maftoideus.

Scalenus



Tab: 10



I

(
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Scalenus five Triangularis.

f'
I ^He(e pair of Mufcles refembling a Triangular Figure,

I by fome Anatomifts are not improperly called Trian-

JL gnlares. f''"'''-

This arifcth from the firft and uppermoft Rib of the Thorax^

broad and Flefhy, and then narrowing himfelf, in his upper

courfe he beftows tranfverfe Fibres upon all the tranfverfe pro-

cefTes of the Neck, and is inferted as the former, and doch aUb

help the former forward in their motion ; This Mufclc hath a

peculiar Cavity allowed it, through which the Arteries defcend-^

ing to the Arm, and the Veins afcending from thence do paG.

If thefe Mufcles do work together, they do contract and vfe.

bring the Neck and alfo the Head right forwards, but if only

one do operate, it inclines the Neck to one fide forwards.

B, Shews this at Tab, i o. Fig, 2.

PedoralisL
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Pcftoralis.

THe upper part of the Arm reaching from the top to the

Clibit is that which we generally do call the Arm,

and this is moved by feveral Mufcles , the firft of

which is called either Addiicens Humemm^ or PeSioralts^ by lome

the Boxing Mufcle, it poffeffeth the forepart of the Thorax^

and arifeth firft from the middle of the Clavicle^ where he is

moft round, and next the Breaft Flefhy, then from the Sterno7i

according to his length , and is annexed to his Cartilages ^

Thirdly, from the Cartilages of the fixth, feventh, and eighth

Ribs, and is there Nervous in his Origination, and fo proceeds

Flertiy and large until he arrives at the lateral part of the Tijo-

Viix , where he is converted into a fliort, broad, and ftrong

Tendon, and is inferted into Os Humeri^ and according to his

length between Veltois and biceps.

This bringetb the Arm to the Breaft forwards, and hence by
Ibme hath it given it the name of the Boxing Mufcle, and this

either diredtly, or fomewhat upwards, or downwards, accord-

ing to the contraction of its upper, middle, or lower Fibres.

©. Shews this in T^^. 16. cb.d. Shew its diverfe Fibres.

Subclavlus.
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Subclavius.

THis is called the Subclaim which is feared under the nu^nn^j^

Clazfkle^ and lodgeth between the firft Rib of the \^waris\ni

Thorax This is ""accounted the firft Mufcle of the fX'S;
Thorax^ it arifeth from the Inferior patt of the Cla^vide, and being

enlarged forwards with Oblique and Tranfverfe Fibres, it is

implanted into the firft Rib near the S/er//^?;;, and by drawing

it upwards and outwards, doth dilate the Thorax,

The ufe of this Mufcle is for drawing down the CLwicle^ vfeand

when it is moved upwards with the »S*f^p^</^/, for when the ^'c^-

pHla*s are attolled, the Cla'vicles are lifted up with them, the

which to reduce into their proper places, the Subcla^vins is to

be brought downwards ; and hence in Fraftures of the CU'vicles^

if they be fraftured near the Sternon^ the Arm with the 5c^p;//<i

does foon fall downwards, and that part which is next the

Sternon doth afcend and is raifed upwards, as Hippocrates doth

obferve, Lik de FraSlur. and on the contrary, if they be broken •

near the Acrominmy you will find neither part to afcend : the

caufe of which, the fame worthy Anthor doth fortifie with this

ingenious Reafon , Whereas this Mufcle Is inferted to that part

which is next the Acromium^ when the Clavicle is fraftured two

ways, this Subclavian Mufcle is prefently contrafted ; and thus

the Arm draws the dependent Scapula together with its felf,

whilft the other part is detained in its place by the ftrength of

the Mufcle.

F. Shews this, Tab, ii.

T Serxatus
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Serratus Major Anticus.

Thi4 brings a ^ Hcfe Mulcles of the Scapula have not their Names piven
tfctf Scapula B .1 » , /- 1 . ^. *^

forwtfX I
them from their life, but rather from their Figures,

^* as this pair much refembling the Teeth of a Saw^, and
hence called Scrrati, This is the fecond Mufcle placed in the
fide of the Thoraxy aiifing from the third, fourth fifth, fixth,

ievcnth, eighth, ninth, aud tenth Ribs, with a Saw-Iike, Ner-
vous, and fliarp Origination, hence growing Flefhy upon the
Ribs, he afcends and inferts himfelf Flefliy into the whole Bafis

of the Scapula inwards ^ It is much Difputable both by Spioe-

vfc. liii^ and V^jlh/giii^y whether the Origination and Infertion be not
e contra

J the motion of this Mufcle is promoted by the Ob-
lique Defccndent Mufcle of the Abdomen : when this is con-
traded to its beginning, it draws the ^'c^/jw/^ forwards, as alfo
the Serratm Isiinor^ but Ibmewhat downwards.

And alfo as I apprehend, another life may be to tie or faften
• the Scapula to the Breaft.

A. Shews thisatT^i. i6. a, a. a. Shews its Origination and its

Tendon, D. D. Shews the fame at Tab. 1 1 . K R F. F. Shews the
fame in its place in Tab. i

.

1

Serratus
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Serratus Minor Anticus.

THis is the fourth^ which wholly lies under the "Pefif^^ri^/

Mufcle in the fore part of the Thorax^ and is called

Serratus from its being like a Saw, acuminated with va-

rious FleOiy Fibres , Minor^ as touchino; its difference with the

Major
J
it is fubftrated to the 'PfcSff^ri^/Mufcle^arifing from the four

firft upper Ribs (hut one) by fo many ferrated Originations, and
fo defcending towards the Scapula narrows hinrifelf, and is in-

ferted broad, Flefliy, and Nervous into the Troceffus rojiriformis

of it, and draweth it forward to tlie Thorax : if they work both

together, they do bring the Scapula to the Breaft : if the upper

they bring it upwards, and e contra : if the lower, they bring it

downwards.

This Mnfcle hath ai(b ( as I conceive ) the fame life with the

former, binding the Scapula forward t# the Trunck of the'

Body.

F. Shews this laid bare, Tab, 1

1

.

Intercoftales
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htc ihi Tl.o

rax

Intercoftalcs Externi.

T^/^J'J!\ ^'"T^' Hefe have their Originations from the Tranfverfe pro-

I cefles of the Back, where the Ribs are ;oyned, and fo

JL proceeding Flelliy, do fix themfelves all along from

the lowermoft part of the upper Rib, external to the upper part

of the lower Rib, and fo doth proceed to the Cartilage of the

Stcrnon : The outward Mufcles being contra(5led, do draw the

Ribs towards their Originations upwards and outwards, in Rc-

Ipiration j hence the thorax is dilated, and io its Cavity is made

wider.

All thefe Mufcles are endowed with Oblique Fibres , and

thefe interfering each other, do (hew their differences from the

Intenii, As a good Obiervation to the young Chirurgeon, let

him take care in opening of any Abfcefles or Empyemas which

may happen here, for if he makes a direct Incifion here down-
wards, he cuts and divides all the Spermatic\ Fibres, and there-

fore in thefe cafes he is advifed to make his Incifion in an oblique

manner.

K: K; K: K: Shews this at Tab. 1 1. 0.0.0. Shews the fame,

Tab. 5.

Intercom
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The Explanation of the EleventhTable;

FSubclavius.
D.D. SerratusMajor Anticus.

E. Serratus Minor Anticus fheiving it laid bare.

KiK:KiK: Intercoftales Externi, Intercoftales Interni.

C.C. Subfcapularis.

Intercom-
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Intercoftales Interni.

T.Hefe have their Originations where the Ribs do begin rt^M^

to bend inwards , and run from the lower to Thorax

the upper part of the Ribs, not only to the Cartilage, ""i^'"'"^'''-

but under that to the Sternon s thefe Mufcles do work contrary

to the former, for thefe do bring the Thorax downwards and

inwards in Expiration^ whence it becomes Confl:ri6l, and the vie.

Cavity is made lefs.

Moreover, whereas the External Mulcles do end about the

beginning of the Cartilages, fo as thatthere areleft Intereartila-

ginous fpaces : hence is it, that Nature, that provident Miftrefi,

who abhors all vacancies, hath filled all thele empty fpaces with

thefe Internal Mufcles, and hath raifed the fame to the Exteriour

Superficies of its fpace or thofe fpaces.

Thefe you may alio fee with the former.

0

V PeSoralis
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Pe£l;oralis Internus feu Triangularis.

Tha doth ^
I

^His by (bme is accounted the fixth Mulcle ofthe Thorax
;

tTihofax. I it is a finall and thin Mufcle arifing from the inner part

-A- of the Sternon^ and adheres to the Cartilage of the

upper Ribs, fending forth on either fide four fmall Projedrions

to the Ofleal Extremities, by which the third, fourth, fifth, and
fixth true Ribs are joyned to the Cartilages, by the addudion
of which, they do conftringe the Thorax^ and do (bmewhat
deprels it forward.

This Mufcle is not to be (hewn by any Figure.

Cremaftcres
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Cremaftercs five Sufpenforii.

THere are three proper Coats allowed the Tefiicles, i
fl.

tke,'e keep ,

Erythroides or Tunica rubra ^ and idly. Elytrois.^ oz Fa- frlm%?:7s

ginallsj and ^dly, Imica Albngifiea^ or Kerz^ea : to the

External Membrane of the firfl: are adnated the Cremafter

Mufcles, one on either fide, the which Men haVe their Ori-

ginations from that Ligament which is in the Os Pubis , in Dogs
and other Animals they are feen to take their Originations from
the Tendons of the Tranfverfe Mufcles, and their Fleihy Fibres

do run through the whole length of the Vaginal Coat, efpeci-

ally in its back part ; for which caufe the outward Superfices of
thisCoat is (een to be Aiperate andFibrous,the inw'ard Imoothjand

covered with a certain waterifli Humidity, and is ftrongly an-

nexed to the lower part of the Tefticles.

^gnerns de Graaf doth allow a three fold life of this

Mufcle J as firft that it keeps the Tefticles from Cold ; Then that

it keeps them up from falling down, the which by their weight,

fliould it once fo happen, they would hinder the Sfermatick^ Vet
fels in their Operations , And laftly, as various Authors have

writ and obferved. That they attradt them for a better Excre-

tion of the Seed, as is feen in the A6t of Venery. Bartholinus

doth witnels. That there are liich who have this fo ftrong, that

they can according to their will retrad the Tefticles, and then

again difinifs them,

Tab. 15. Fig. 4. at C.C. you have this, ©.B. Shews their

Fleflly Fibres.

Eredor
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Ercdor Penis, five Collaccralis.

T uufxii ^"S~">H2 Seed made, prepared, and elaborated in the Sperma-

"cni".
'^^

I tkl^ Veflcls do require a proper Inftrumenc for its

JL difcharge into that part which Nature at firft defigncd

it for,^by which means we fee the like produced by the lielp of

this Inftrument. Piato in Tinnto did fuppofe the Tenis to be

fome certain Animal, which could produce fuch ftrange effeSs

as touching both Generation and Propagation, but although it

is no Animal, yet it muft properly be allowed an Animal-parc

and Inftrument : Its placed in the lower part of the Belly, for

the more commodious executing its Office, it takes its Original

fiom a ftrong Foundation, as from the Bones of the ^Publs^ to

whofeRoot it is moft firmly planted , we pafs by its Figure and

Subftance, and come to its Mufcles.

This Mufcle has his Original from the Appendix of the

Coxendix^ beneath the beginning of the two Nervous Bodies, in

whole Interior part their thickeft Fibres do terminate a-nd vanifh.

^r<^. SffQclius doth affert that they take their names from their

qualities, and that they do ere6t the Tenis^ and in coition do
preferve the fame ; but this is denied by ^gnerus de Graaf^ zs

you will fee in the next Chapter : for thefe Mufcles rather de-

prefs the Penis^ that fo the Seed may be the more ftraightly eja-

culated into the ZJterm,

S,S. Shews this at Tak 13. Fig, i. T. Shews the fame,

Tab, ead. Fig, 2. G, G. Shews this, Tab* 12.

Accelerator
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The Explanation ofthe Twelfth Table.

GG. Ere&or Penis.

F. F. Accelerator Penis.

i(. I^, Levatores Ani.

I. Sphinder Ani. ^

Aecelc^
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Accelerator Penis.

BEfides the former, the V'irile Member hath two other rh^ [aid

Mulcles allowed it c2i\hd U. etbramTrahe^tes^ anfing u/^'thfa.

FleQiy from the Spbin^er ^///, and joyning with its

partner internally lateral, and marching by the fore part of the

Penis^ is ihferted into the T^re//jr^, and is generally allerted that

it was framed for the dilating of the Urethra'-, but the Llle thus

defigned thefe Mufcles is much rejected by Ke n, de Graaf^

the which he confuceth by thefe Reafons, T! :at when ali Mulclcs

do work in their own proper method, their Venters do rumefie,

and their ends do approach nearer each other ; the which being

granted, it cannot thus happen that the Te?7is fliould be extended,

the Adion of the Mufcle being Contraftion, and this being

moft contrary to Extention neither can the Terns obtain Ere-

6lion by the benefit or help of thefe Muicles, for it rather

would appear depreffed than eredled theie beina contradled,

and they being planted in the lower part, or under the Pf/;//,

taking their Origination from the Appendix of the Coxendix^

and fo implanted to the lower part of the Yard.

As to the two alfo which are afligned by other Authors to

dilate the Urethra^ they are in no ways capable to perform

this, thefe Mufcles running through the middle ol: it, are fi-mly

united to each other by one extremity of Fibres, whilft the

oppofite to the former obliquely running O v er the Urethra^ do

fend the fame into the fides of its Nervous Bodies \ but a<? to

the Erection of the fenis two kinds of Veffels do feem chiefly

to ferve with the Mufcles for the performance of this, as Nerves

and Arteries , but of thefe you may plentifully fatisfie your felf

in ^gner. de Graaf^ de Organ. Viror, Fol. 154. Sec.

This you have at Tab. 13. Fig. 1. Fig. 2. at S.S.yoU

have the fame, ead. Tab. F. F. Shews the fame, Tab. 1 2.

X Mufculi
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Miifculi Clitoridis.

Thi, extends t | ^ He Clitotis hath variety of names beftowed on it, as

I
Amoris Dalcedo

,
OejtrHm Veneris , Libiduiis Se-

JL c^^Xj &c. it differs from the Virile Member if you
confider its wliole Fabrick , Firft, b^caufe its bifurcated parts
are twice longer when joyned, in the fenis when the parts
are conjoyncd they are four times longer than the bifurcated
parts

, Then becaufe it hath no fuch like Channel as hath the
^Penis, neither is its Clans perforated as is that of the Fenis in
Men; All Anatomies have by confent allowed that there are
Mulcles annexed to the Clitoris, but as touching the number
of them there is held a Difpute j we judge and allow of two
arifing from the Bones of the Coxcndix, and running above its

Crura, are implanted in them , This Mufcle we call Graafiani
and by this the Clitoris is raiied.

' '

Oil. This Ufe we think proper to afcribe to the Cfo(?r/V and its

Mulcles, by the Contraflion of the Clitoris and compreffing its

Thighs^ it doth diftend the third Body much more with the
Clans.

There is alfo another pair of Mufcles afcribed to the C//Vm>
by Authors, arifing from the 5/?i/>/Stfr.^«i with a broad begin-
ning, paffingbythelipsofthe-pMrfea^w/^, between the Cfet^r/x
and Plexus (B^etiformis, and it is fo annexed to the Clitoris, that
it is judged that it was appointed rather for the contrafting of

vfc.
Vaginal Orifice, than for ereding the Clitoris and from

hence we prefume to call it Mufculus Lahiorum Uteri ContraSlor.
ex. Shews thefe at Tak 13. F/^. 4. by this Mufcle the Cft-

torts IS deprefled, D. 2). Shews its Flefliy Fibres, £. £. The
Flefhy Fibres of the SphinSier annexed to the Nervous fubftanc«
or the Clitoris,

Levatores
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Levatores Ani.

THat part we generally call the Anu^ is that which is the nu ufts

end of the Intejiinum ReSlnm thefe arife from the H-'^"^'

gaments of the Coxendix^ and Os Sacrum^ under the

Bladder, (mall, thin, broad, and Membranous, and are inferted

^nto each fide of the ^odtx ; Thefe Mufcles being very much,

relaxed, do fuffer a Procidentia Ani^ or rather frglapfus Intefiini^

thefe are bell diicovered before you remove the InteJlinHm

<S^Slum^ Vefecay and adjacent parts.

Shews thefe at Tab. 13. Bg. 2. I\j Kz Shews the

fame, Tab. 12.

Sphindcr
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Sphinder Ani.

Tl:

up

hi, purfis ^TT^His from its life is called ConftriSlor Ani, or OirbicnlanSy

iheAuMs, I arifeth from the lower Vertebres of the Os Sacritm^

Jl round) and broad, joyniog himfelf largely circular to

the In ejlinnm Re&um with Tranfverle Fibres much thicker a-

bove than below, where he adheres Co firmly to the Cutis^ that

it is Icirce feparable ; and hence by fbme Anatomifts it is called

Cutimlojus,

vfi. We acknowledge the Ufe and Nobility of either of thele,

for when they any wile fufFer a Taralyfis^ this being hurt, the

Excrements involuntarily do come down, and for xhe fervice

they do in this cafe, they are called ConfinSfores

Shews this at Tak 1 3. Fig. 2. L Shews the fame, Tab 1 2.

Sphincter
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Sphinder Vefica?*

THe Urinary Bladder is an Organick Membranous part

of the lower Belly, the which is formed as a receiver

to take the Urine into it, or Serum which pafleth from

the Kidneys into it, and at due time doth alfo fcrve for a diC-

<;harge of the fame, and fo this Bladder hath two Mufcles given

it, the one is faid to retain the Urine in it, the other drives

it out ; How unkind would Human life be, if it fliouldbe con-

tinually attended with a continual dropping of Urine, as alfo

how troublefome w^ouldit jpe to Mankind to be perplexed with

as great a ftoppage ; therefore kind Nature as (he hath been fb

free as to give the Bladder one pair to keep it in whilft it is con-

venient to difcharge it, (b alio hath (he been as provident to let

it out when the Bounds o{ Nature commands a difcharge thereof :

the firft from its Office hath gained the name of SphinSier.

This is placed orbicularly in the neck of the Bladder, fcarcely

diftinft from the fubftance of it, only where you find a round

Induration, this is the fame, this doth keep the Urine from in-

voluntary falling out from the Bladder, purfing it up.

, 0. 0. Shews this at Tab. 13. Fig, i.

Y Detrufor
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Detrufor Urinse.

Thu lets ^ H ^ His is faid to arife betwen the common, and (econd pro-

I
per Coat of the Bladder, the firft Coat properly being

-A- his, if not him, and therefore it is very Fabulous,

which fome Phyfitians fo ftrongly contend for, that befides the

former they will allow the Bladder many other Mufcles, but in

truth the bell: of Authority doth not afford any other of the

Bladder befides thefe two already named.

ThisMufcle therefore is only the middle Coat of the Bladder^

which confining of Carnous Fibres running length-ways (erves

to the expulfion of the Urine. The tone of thelc Fibres is

much injured when the Bladder is overmuch diftended with
Urine, or when it is held too long.

A/.MM Shews this, Jab, 13. Fig. i.

Diaphragma.

r
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The Explanation oftheTliirteenthTable.

CD. Cremafters at Fig. 5.

5. S. £red:or Penis at Fig. i.

7^ X Shews thefame laid hare at Fi^, 2.

Accelerator Penis Fij. i.

5*. 5. Shews the fame laid hare at Fig, 2.

C. C. Mufculi Clitoridis at Fig, 4. ami at D. 2). E. E.

K, R, Levatores Ani Fig, 2.

^^..^hinfter Ani at Fig, 2.

0. Sphind:er Veficae at Fig. i.

M,M.M. Detrufor Urinae at Fig, u

Diaphragm
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Diaphragma.

'TT^His Mufcle hath its Origination from the firft Vertebre Thu dipin-

I of the Loins, obtaining a circular Figure, and much fo^sdi;
JL. different infecH from other Mufc es, anlwering in maa-

nitude the tranfverfe bottom of the T/?c9mx, and is inferted into

the forepart of the^ternony and Termination of the Triie Ribs,

and to the twelfth Pxib, as alfo to the extremities of the baftard

Ribs, on the Sides.

It is in its middle (for its greater ftrength ) Membranous
and Nervous, to which middle the Flefhy Fibres do run as to

their Center : Wounds happening in this Center, are reputed

Mortal, becaufe hence fuddainly doth follow a prefent decay
of Refpiration , and very troublefome Convulfions, whereas
Wounds happening in the Flefliy parts hereof, are void of this

danger allowed by Galen , and this is confirmed by various

examples.

The Diaphragma borrows its Origine from the Vertebres of ^Z^-

the Back near the Loins, and round the Termination of the Ribs

and Enfiformk Cartilago^ and hath its Tendon in its Center or

middle of it : and by contrafting it felf, moveth downward,
bringing it felf from an Arch toward a Plain, and lb enlargeth

the Cavity of the Thorax to give way to the blown u^LuiigSy

infpired with numerous Particles of Air.

Uext to this jhould 1 have Vifconrfed of the Hearty that ^yal
Mnfcle of the Body^ by the %ecifrocal motion of whofe Fibres

all that Slood is let both into it and out of it^ by which our

Human ^ile is k^pt up and preferi/ed : but VoSlor Lower
having already fo fully written hereof and alfo given fuch

exaSi Figures of all its variety of Fibres^ I recommend the

Reader wholly to his Bool\^ De Corde, my task^ more properly

relating to thofe of the Artus.

This you have at Tab, 1 6, Fig. 2*

Here
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Here let the ^ody be turned upon its Face,

Cucullaris five Trapezius.

Tbumovs
^ 1 ^His is the firft, the which with its Companion doth

the scapuh I very aptly exprefs a Monks Hood : it takes its Origi-
^moufly.

nation Flefliy from the lower part of the Os Occipitis^

2nd from the Spines of the Vertebres of the Neck, and the eight

upper Spines of the Thorax^ and (pringeth Membranous, broad,

and running externally towards the Scapula^ grows narrower,

and is inferred into the whole Spine of the Scapula^ and rear

half his Bafis, as alfo to part of the Clavicle^ by a broad. Ner-

vous, and Flefliy Origination, and by the variety of Fibres al-

v[t. lowed it , it is variouily moved, as upwards, downwards, di-

reftly, obliquely, according as its Fibres are varioufly contra-

fted i Divide this Mufcle from its partner at their Originatioiifi

from the Spines of the Vertebres, and being fo followed and

cleared from the Os Occipitis^ the Mufcles underneath this will

much better appear.

And I conceive another life of this Mufcle may be to fatten

the Scapula to the Vertebres of the Neck and Thorax ^ but the

chief Life of it is to move the Scapula obliquely upwards.

This you have at A, A. A, !B. Tab. 1 4. ®. Shews its Ten-
dinous Infertion into the Scapula^ a, b. c. Its three [otts of Fibres.

Latiffimus
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Latisfimus Dorfi, five Anifcalptor.

His Abducent Mufcle, or Latilpmm h Co czWed fromki Tiitirtrgt',

. J I . I - J • I , i. :i tifi arm
I magnitude, the which with its Companion doth near Zc'lmr.h 16.

JL cover the Back, it arifech with a large Membranous
f'^^l""*^'''

beginning from the Spines of the Vertebres of the ihoraxy be-

tween the Os Sacrum^ and the fixth Vertebre of the Thorax^ as

alfo from the Upper part of the Os Ikon : his Origination here is

chiefly Merribranous, but running higher, fo foon as it attaint

the curvation of the Ribs, he grows Flefhy, and in his afcenlion

becoming narrower, is carried over the lower Angle of the

Scapula^ and by a ftrong and fliort, but broad Tendon, he is

implanted below the upper head of Os Humeri^ between the

^e&oralis and Kotundm^ great care mufi: be had, leil in the rai-

fing this Mufcle from his Origination, you do take up the Ori-

gination of the fubjacent Mufcle Serratm }^'Lijor Pofiicus^ and

if you be not very careful in your diffed:ion, you will borrofW
^

from Qnadr^^tus Lumbt^ as you raife him from the lleon^ to which

he firmly adheres, 2is alfo ne^r the Scapula^ Serratws Major Afiti- vfs

CHS will arifc with him, without mature and deliberate obfer«

ration hereof: this brings the Arm backwards, fometimes up-

wards; its diverfity of Fibres contrafting themfelves dothoc-

cafion thele variety of Motions.

This is fliewn at Tab. 1 3. at C C Z> C C Shews its Origina-

tion, 2). Shews where its Tendon arifeth, N. N. 0. 0. Shew^s the

fame laid bare at Tab. 1 5*

Z Rhom^



RJiomboides.

THis is fo called from ^hombus^ ihe which is by Mathe-

maticians (aid to be a foiirfquare Figure, not confiding

of equal Angles, but of Lines : it arifeth broad and
Flefliy immediately under the CucnUaris^ from the Spinal pro-

ceifes of the three lower Vertebres of the Neck, and three

upper Vertebre» of the thorax
, whence running with thin

Fibres, it defcends down to the Scapnla^ to whofe whole Bafis

externally, it adheres broad and Flefliy ^ in the raifing of this,

take care that you do not raife the Tendon of Serratm To/iicus

vfe. Siiferiory who lies juft under him. And alfo becaufe it taketh

its Origine from the three lower Vertebres of the Neck, and
the three upper of the Thorax^ and is inferted into the Bafis of
the Scapula, whereupon it doth aflift the CucuUaris, and bind
the Scapula backward to the lower part of the Neck and upper
part of the Thorax,

This Mufcle holds the Scapula to the Back : hence Confum-
ptive people have prominent Scapulas from the weaknefs of
this Mufcle ; from this alfo in fome Perfons may an account be
given of the Gibbofityof this part.

This you have at Tak 1 5. at B. !B. infitu, c. c. c. c. Shews its Ori-
gination, G. Shews the fame laid bare at Ttfi. 24. Shews
its beginning and ending.

Levator
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fg. ^ — —
The Explanation ofthcFourteenthTable*

A J. A, Cucullaris.

S !B. Shcrpf one part thereof laid bare.

C. C Levaror Patienria'.

D. D. Rhomboides.

O. G, G. G. Laciiliimis Dorfi.

Levator
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Levator Patientiae.

THis is alfo caXleA Scapulajti AttoUens : This arifeth from ri^ ^r,„|i

the fecond, third, fourth, and fifth Tranfverfe Pro-

ceffes of the Neck, and hath as many Originations

with their Interjlitia : thefe joyning do defcend, and adjoyn

to the whole upper fide of tht <^omboider^ until it is inferred

by a broad, Fleftiy Tendon to the highefl:, as alfb to the lower

Angle of the Scafula^ and doth draw the fame upwards and

forwards, and is raifed with the Arm.
This Mufcle had its name from Spigelm : it bearing many

heavy burdens, for the Scapula by the help hereof with the

Arm is lifted up forwards, and hence takes the better name of
Tatientia.

This you have atT^. 15. at^^. laid bare, 1.2.3.4. Shews its

'four beginnings.

Rotiindus
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Rotundus Major.

^
I ^His is alfo called Ihimertim Deprimenf^ its alfo called

^oJi'bZk: I KotundHS^ it being Spha^rical , it arifeth with a Flclliy

wirds. beginning from the lower Angle of the Scapnla^ and

adheres Flefliy from his lower Rib, and having marched half

way, defots, and being indifferently dilated fomewhat up-

wards, is in(erted by a iTiort, broad, and ftrong Tendon into

that part of the Os Humeri where TeSloralis hath his infertion,

vft, and doth draw the Arm down backwards. It partly lies under
the Arm-pit.

okf. Its generally obferved by all Matters of Anatomy, that all

Depreflers are much lefs then the AtcoUers in Human Body.

Thus the Temporalis is the ftrongeft Attollent of the lower
Mandible, and Bii/enter is the moft infirm Depriment, and
the reafon is, there is required much more for the lifting up of
a weight, than for his bringing down.

This you have at Tab, 1 5. at R

Superfca4
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Superfcapularis Superior five Supra^

fpinatus.

THis is Flefhy and long, 2ini prcGtth the vjhoie Scapula rhubriTtss

upwards: it arifeth from the whole Bafis of the Sea- VardT/"^'

pnla Flefliy above the Spine, filling the whole Cavity

between the Spine and the upper Rib of the Scapula^ and going

back to the neck of it, pafleth under the fecond Ligament of

the Humerus^ as the Biceps doth, and is inferted by a broad

and ftrong Tendon obliquely into the neck of the Os Humeri^ •
^j-^^

and doth bring the Arm about with the former j others do

affirm that it moves the Arm upwards with the Deltois. And
I apprehend that a great Ufe of this Mufcle is to help the Cora-

cobrachialk and Infrafpinatus^ in lifting up the Arm.

This you have at Tab, 1 5. at F. L. Shews the fame laid bare*

«

A a Super-
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Superfcapularis Inferior five Infra fpinatus.

Thiihitgt y
I His covereth the wliole Exteriour part of the Scapula^

lout out' I which under the Spine, arifing from almofl: the whole
tviris, g^^g lower part of the Scapula^ and poflefling

the myor part of that Cavity, Flefliy, running backward, nar-

rows himfelf according to the form of the part, and by a broad

Tendon is inlerted into the Ligament of the Os Humeri^ as

fome will have it ; But 1 humbly conceive, That this Mufcle
.according to its fituation, doth more probably afllft the Veltocides

and Coracobrachialis^ lifting the Os Humeri upward.

Thi$ you have at Tab. 1 5. at G. M Shews the fanie laid bare.

Nqnus
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Nonus Humeri Placentini five Ro^
tundus Minor.

FjUoptHS calls this Tranfverfalis tremor from its ftte^ and rhu hei,

Qiptjirrdus from its form : It arifeth fliarp and Fleiliy from o/koIu

the loweft Angle of the Scapula^ at his Bafis, and grow-
ing more Fle(hy to its Venter, decreales again, and terminates

himfelf by a fharp Tendon into the neck of Os Humeri ^ This
by fome Anatomifts is held as a part of that Mufcle called

^tnndiis Major.

This Mulcle deprefleth the Os Humeri^ and is an Antagonift

to the Vehoeides and Coracohrachialts,

This you have at Tab, 17. at Fig, 2. at X.S. C. A Shewing
its Flefliy beginning, B, Its Cavity or FifTure, C. Its thin and
Nervous Tendon ; This you have alfo at fig, i . Tak id, at <?.

Qj^Qi^Ql. Shews the Nerve that paffes through this intp other

Mufcles.
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Subfcapularis.

Ibe^Jrm^' '^l
" His is feated in the Cavity of the Scapula ^ and poffeffcth

ivards. I the whole Cavity thereof : it arileth Flefliy from the

JbL whole inward Bafis of the Scapula^ and lo running

forwards, according to the dirnenfions of the Bone, narrowing
hinifelf, and by a broad Tendon, is inferted into the third Li-

gament of the Os Humeri,

yfg,
Thefe laft Mnfcles do work the whole Arm about, fj:om

whence they have alfo their names, hut the Subfcapularis brings

it inwards, the Superfcapularis Inferior outwards, and alio up-
w-ards, but thefe together do moderately elevate it ^ their Ule
may be moft commodioufly (hewn, if the w^hole Arm be put
into a middle Figure, and afterwards, neither abduced fom rhe

Breaft to the Arm, neither the middle Figure changed with
the Cubite of the Arm, the Cubitus being drawn outwards,
and again brought inwards.

This you have at Tab, 1 1 . at C C

If
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The Explanation ofthe Fifteenth Table,

A Shews Levator Patientiae.

B. Rhomboides.

C . C. C, C, Shews the Spines of the Vertebres^ from "whence they do

take their Origination.

E. Rotundus.

K Supeifcapularis Superior.

L. Shews it laid bare,

G. Superfcapularis Inferior.

M. Shews it laid bare.

a, Ofiavus Fiumeri Placentini.

^. Shews it laid bare.

f»4*«ii.*i»'V''>"'*'

If
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If the ^hole Arm with the Scapula he taf^n of^ the

dijfeUion of thefe folloiving Mufcles mil mth more

eafe be performed.

Deltois.

THis is accounted the fecond Mufclc of theAriti, called ^''^/'^''p

by fome Triangularis Hnmeralis ^ arifing generally

Nervous \ Firft, forward from the middle ot the Cla^

fvicle where it is broadeft, next the Os Humeri , Secondly, from

the top of the Scapula^ where it is joyned to the Clai/icle ;

Thirdly, from the whole Spine of the Scapula^ thefe Origina-

tions prefently growing Flefliy, defcending and narrowing be-

come a ftrong Tendon, externally Flefliy, internally Nervous,

which is tranfverftl}/ planted under the neck of Os Humeri ^ this x^.

lifts up the Arm (bmetimes direftly, fbtnetimes forwards, or

backwards according to its Series of Fibres, thefe being con-

traficd : In the middle part hereof unexperienced Chirurgeons Caution.

do make Fontanels^ but very inconfiderateiy, becaufe this Mufcle

being contraflred , the Orifice of the Fontanel therein made is

alfo therewith contracted, fending thereby the Pea forth with

force and pain, and the Iffiie doth heal up prefently ; which

Errourmay with eafe b& Ihunned, if they made them in the di-

ftance between this and the biceps^ four or five Fingers breadth

from the joynt of the Arm, in which place, when the Arm is

bent, there is prefently perceived this Interftitium.

This you have at K R "Fab. 16. I Shews the fame

laid bare.

Bb Biceps.
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The Explanation of the Sixteenth Table.

AScrratus Major Anticus.

^. ^. ce. Shews its Originations.

B. Pcdioralis. c. I? d. Shews its di'verfity of Fibres.

F, F, F. F. Dcltois. H. H /. Shews it laid bare,

L. M, Biceps in fitu.

i^. Shews thefamefomewhat laid bare,

X •S'^^eM^j'Brachieiis infitu.

Oftavus





I

\
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OdavusHumeri Placentini, five Per

foratiis feu Coracobrachialis.

4

THis ari(ctK by a rfiort dqdNerVous Origination from the riuiuT^'p

Coracoidal proceCs of tht SeafnU:^ near the Origination wJrl
'"''^

of the Deltoisy and fb defcending, becomes fomewhat

long, large, and Flefliy, and is implanted by a ftrong Tendon
into the middle of the Os Humeri^ and doth adduce it with the

^Ve^oraivs forwards to the Breaft, as fome would have it ; the i*^-

Venter hereof is perforated, and through the body of this

Mufcle doth pa(s a Nerve, which ferves the reft ,of the Mufcles

;

Kiolan. reckoned this Mufcle to be a part of the SicepSy or of

the firft Mufcle of the Cubite, which doth contxsidid: Afitoffy. ,

And I do humbly conceive that this Mufcle in truth doth

affift the Deltoides in bending the Arm, and lifting up the 0/

Humeri,

This you have at ^ab. 1 5. at a. in its place, ^-5hewii^ the

fame laid bare.

BracKiaeus
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y Brachiseus Internus.

lbfc^\c
^

I
^^^^ Mufclelodgeth under Biceps^ but is more fliort and

forwATdL I Flcfliy : it arifeth about the middle of the Os Humeri^

near the infertion of the Veltois^ and FeBoralis double,

broad, and Flefty : partly by the Exteriour, partly by the inner

fide of the (aid Bone, but prefently joyning, and firmly adhering

to the Bone, in its defcent becoming large, till at laft it ter-

minates broad and Flefliy in the Ligament of the Joynt, as well

as in the Appendices or the Cubite and Radius ; This with the

biceps doth very ftrongly contrafl: the Cubite, lifting it up,

being an affiftant to the Biceps

AC This you have at M. 0. at 7^^. 17. K Shewing its begin-

ning, N. Its Venter or Belly, 0. Its large and Flefhy Tendon.

Gemellus
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Gemellus Major, Brachiaeus Externus,

autLongus.

THis Mufcle arifeth doubly broad and ftrong, P^^^^y ^^/^S^f
'

Flcfliy, partly Nervous, from the lower part of the

Scapula^ where it hath a peculiar Cavity a little under

the neck of it : and growing Flefhy dcfceads, and joyns him-

felf to the inner fide of the, O/Hwwm, where he meets with

his other Flefhy Origination, and fo making one, is carried

down to the inner fide of the ^rocefs of the Olecrannm^ and is

there implanted j The life of this Mufcle is generally reputed

to extend the Cubite, and is an Antagonift Mufcle to the

Biceps Internus^ which is a Flexor and lifter up of theCubite:

and the Biceps Externm doth extend it, and put it backward

and deprefi it.

This and its following partner yoU have defcribed at %.% S. S.

Tab.iy. l^R. Shewing its beginnings, .S. 5. Its double Venter.

C c Extend



Extcnfor Cubiti Brcuis, vel Brachiaeus

Internus.

^hht''' or

is the fecond of the Extenders of the Cubite, and

msT in ill i doth arile backwards Nervous from the neck of the
extention.

Os Humeri^ and (b becoming Flefliy, defcends to the

middle of Os Humeri^ and doth infeparably mix him(clf with

the former, and at length is inlerted partly Flefliy, partly Ner-

vous into the outw^ard fide of the Olecramm^ about the place

we lean on. Thefe two Mufcles as they have right Fibres

vfe,
given them from their beginning to their ends, they do extend

the Cubite direftly, as the two former did contrafl it.

Vejlingm lays this Mulcle ariles from the middle of the Os
Humeri^ and it is accordingly reprefented lb in his Cuts.

1 his and its partner you have fhew^n at R, S. S. ;it T'ab, 1 7. .

Anconaeus.



0
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The Explanation of the Seventeenth

Table.

M N. 0. Brachieus Internus.

%(^S,S. Gemellus Major.

Gemellus Minor yon ha've alfo in the fame Table,

Ancona^us.
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Anconaeus.

THis being but a fmall bodied Mufcle, doth arife from rif-,; ^/oii

the lower and back part of the Os Humeri
,

being tbgclTu

planted between the Cnbim and the Radius^ and is

inferted with a Nervous Tendon ( fometimes obUqucly ) into

the lateral part of the Vllfta^ a Thumbs length below the

cranum or Elbow ^ As thofe two laft do help forward the Cu- tv"?-

bites extention, this doth help the former, c^c.

This is not to be fliewn or reprefented by Figure.

Palmaris*
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Palmaris.

Thi4 moves ^
I

^ Hi's ariftth round and Nervous, from the inward Extu-

Iktiln/f I
bcrance of Os Humeri^ and prefently becoming Flefliy

JL and narrow, about the middle of the Cubite is earned
fomewhat obhquely, and is turned into a long and round Ten-
don, and parting over the inward Ligament of the Radius comes
ro the Pahn and there doth expand it ielf into a moft broad
Tendon, and is laterally inferred into the firft Joynts of the

Fingers, and is fo clofely fixed to the Cwfw, that it is not thence
f^'i' to befepaiated without difficulty j The contraction of this C//f/f

occafioneth apprehenfion , and doth endue the Palm of the
Hand with an Exquifite Senfe, and the Skin becoming immovable
by the gripe, it occafioneth a more fteady keeping of any thing
therein contained

ov. The learned Fallopius hath obferved this Mufcle fometimes
to be double in either Arm, and arifing from the fame place,

that one doth end in a broad Tendon, fuch as already is defcrib-

ed, the other, in the Tranfverfe Ligament of the Carpus.

This you have at Tak i8. Fig. i. at D. E. Shew^s where it

pafleth into a Tendon, k Shews the expanfion of the fame
Tendon, G.O.G.G. Its Terminations ^ At the fame Letter you
have the fame expreffed at the fecond Figure Tab. ejufd.

Caro
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Caro Mufculofa Quadrata.

NEar adjacent to the former, is planted a Flefliy Subftance
J^****

arifing from the Membrana Carnofa under Mons Luna^firmer.

where the eighth Bone of the Carpus is placed, and

then marcheth under PalmariSj to the middle of the Palm, and

is inferred into the outfide of that Tendon that feparates the

little Finger from the reft*, this makes the Hand hollow, and the

life hereof is perceived and declared in large contractions of

the Palm, drawing the Mo»s Lm^e to the middle of the Hand »

this is when we would make it appear very hollow.

This you have at P. (P. at Fig. 2. Tab. 1 8.

D d Flexor
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Flexor Carpi Interior five Ulnaris.

Tbiiierds ^TT^His arifcth fharp, Flefliy and Nervous from the inner
themijh I

Jpophyfis of the Os Humeri^ and fo running Flediy

JL the whole length of the Cubite, to which it adheres,

hath its Infertion at the VVrift into its fourth Bone, partly Ner-

vous, partly Flefliy, this palTeth not under the Tranfverfe Li-

gament, but is only wrapt up with the common Membrane of

all the
. Mufcles ^ Its Ufe is thus, fuch as are the Infleftors do

poffefs the whole part, and do arife from the inward Protube-

rance of the Arm : thofe that do extend, do arife from the

back part and outward Extuberance.

This you have at Tab, i8. at Fig. i. at 1^ K..
f.
Shewing its

Flefliy and Nervous beginning, g. Its end partly Flefliy, partly

Nervous ; This alfo you have at the fecond Figure at the fame
Table, at the fame Letter : i^. i^. Shews the (ame in fitu at

Tab, I p. at Tig. I . b. Shewing its beginning, c, d. Its end as

formerly.

Flexor



Flexor Carpi Exterior five Radialis.

T dothHis arifeth as the former from the fame Extuberanee, ni*

and fo running fomewhat tranfverfly near the outer mllt'ilr

part of the ^rimi Digitomm Flexores^ is fixed to

the Radius^ and a little before it arrives at the Carpus doth be-

come a round Tendon, which cleaving to the Tranfverfe Li-

gament, runneth under him, and enlarging himfelf, is inferred

into that Os Metacarpi which (lands before the little Finger ,

thefe two do contradt the Hand.

Thefe two w^orking together, the Carpus^ and the Hand with '^i'-

it is alfo contrafted ^ one only wwking, its lomctimes moved

into that fide fomewhat obliquely which is contracted.

This you have at Tab, 1 8. Fig, i . 2. at S. S. in fitu^ L. Shew-

in2J its beginning , M. Its flender and Nervous Termination,

L. L. Shews the fame at Tab, 1 p. in fttu^ c. Shews there its Fleflay

beginning, f The Tendon of this Mufcle, G. Shews the (ame

laid bare at Tab, 20. Fig, i.

Flexor
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Vfe.

Flexor Secundi InternodiiPerforatus.

S/X ^
I
^ He Fingers, which are the great Meflengers of Writing

fecond^oynt | Qur Mittds, and which are implanted in us forperfor-

gm*.^ ^ ming of many ftrong and vigorous Motions, do ad
thcfe by the benefit of Mufcles, by which they are both con-

trafted, extended, and brought to a lateral Ufe i We begin

with the Contra(5tors, thefe being feated in the Cubite, and

thcfe generally do gain the name of Contraflors which do bring

the four Fingers into a Curvation ; Of thefe Mufcles of the

Fingers, this is laid to be the firft, and taketh its name from its

Ufe, contra(5ling the fecond Bone of the Fingers.

It arifeth from the inward Protuberance of Os Humeri^ under

the former, and fo growing broad and Flefliy about the middle

of the Cubitm and %adm^ Ibmewhat adhereing thereto marcheth

forwards, and becomes wholly round and Flefliy near the

Wrift, where it is divided into four Flefliy Portions, from
which proceeds fb many Tendons, all which are involved in

one proper Mucaginous and thin Coat, and fo running inter-

nally under the Ligament, gets through the Palm, and then

doth diftribute to the firft and fecond Joyntsof the four Fingers,

as many Tendons which are perforated a little before their in-

fertion for the tranfiniflilon of the Tendons of Tertii hternodii

Flexor This Mufcle by fome is called Sublimh ^ Terforatns.

This you have at Q^^ Tab. 1 8. at both Figures in JitUy d.

Shews its Origination, e. ^. Its Bivaricated Tendon, D.D.V.D,
Shews the fame ztTab. ip. Fig, i. C.CC.C Shews it laid bare
3Lt Fig. 2.

Flexor

4
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The Explanation of the Eighteenth.

Table.

DPalmaiis at Fig. i . Shews when it pajfeth into a Tendon,

F, Declares when it expands it felf into a broad Tendon.

G G. G, G. Shews the Termination of thefe Tendons.

0. 0. 0. 0. Flcdentes Pollicem.

T' Caro Mufculofa Quadrata.

(l^ Flexor Sccundi Internodii Digitorum.

d. Shzvpi?7g its beginning at Fig. 2. e. e. Its Bi'varicated Tendons.

Flexor Carpi Interior, fg. Shews its Origination and Ter-

r2mation.

S- S- Flexor Carpi Exterior, L. A/. Shews its Origination and Ter-

nination

V. V. Extenfor Carpi Exterior.

X. X. Pronator Radii Teres.

T. Y. Tertium Pollicis Internodii Fleftens.

Z. Z. Pars quaedam Flexoris Tertii Internodii Digitorum.

Flexor





I

N



Flexor Tertii Internodii.

THis dothcontraft the third Joynt, and from thehce doth mcoK-

takes its name : by fome it is called Trofnndm, as alfo llfdZ
Terforans j it arifeth Membranous fome part of him,

J^/*'
frorn the fame Extuberance as the former, the reft from the
Root of the forward procefs of the Olecranum^ becoming af-

terwards exadly round and Flefliy, running under the fornier,

and adhering inwards to the Cubitdcus^ on the outward to the
^rimi peUtcis Flexor^ and defcending about the middle of the
Cubite

,
they divide , and make their progrefs through the

Fiffures of the others, and are inferred into the third Joynts of
the Fingers : and that a right inflexion may be made by thefe

Mufcles, and that the contra<5ted Tendons may not rife up, and
fo lift up the Cutis in the inward part of the hand according to

their length, a Channel being made out of the hard Membranes,
they are inwardly included with a fatty and Oleaginous Humour
in which they have their free courfe of Motion.

Thefe Mufcles are allowed "to contraft the third Joynts of "^fi*

the Fingers.

This you have at Tab. i8. at Z. Fig. i. a. This you have

exadly at Tab* ip. Fig;. 2. at 2). D. Shewing its four

Tendons.

Ee Flexor
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Flexor Secundi Internodii PoUicis*

Thube^t y
I

^His Flexor is not leated in tKe Hand, as the former bii(

%)ntofthe i in the Flediy part of the Cubite : it arileth round and
Thumb.

Flefliy from the Os Cnbiti^ and fo marching along by

the Radius to which it adheres, as alfo to the Membrane that

^yns the CubitHs and ^dins^ it comes to the Wrift, where

it becomes a round Nervous Tendon
,

having alfo a proper,

thin Mucaginous Membrane, and fo marching forwards, is

infected into the fecond joynt of the Thumb by a fomewhat

broad Tendon.

x^c» This contrafls the fecond Joynt of the Thumb, to which ic

is fixed.

This you have at 7*. T. Tab, i8. Fig. i. This alfo you have at

F. p. Fi^. I. Tab^ ip. This you have laid bare at Tab, 20. at

KM

Pronator



PronatorRadii Teres*
•

THe %adms is wrought with two Motions, the onfc Aviri»ii

per accidens^ the other ^er fe^ and hence hath it given
^//J^^,*^^^

it two kinds of Mdcles : the firft from their U(es are

called TronatoreSy the other Sipnatons. The fecond of the

Pronators is called Teres^ (b called from its form, it arifeth from

the Root of the inner prominence of the Ox Hnmriy and froni

the infide of the Os Cubiti^ and is there joyned by a large

Flefliy Origination to the ^adius^ and thence defcending ob-^

liquely downwards by his inner fide a little above the middle,

is implanted into him Flertiy, from whence a Nervous Head doth

proceed , which is inferred into the External Head of the

%ddiHS,

This Mufcle is held to bring the Radius downwards.

This you have at X. in both Figures Tab, i8. n. Shewing its

Origination s This alfo you have at Tab, 1 9. F/ .1 . At 0 G,Fig,2,

ejufd. Tab, you have the fame at Shewing its Origination^

e. Its Termination, C C Shews the (ame 2itTab, 20. Fig, i , a, De-

monftrating its beginning, b. Its Tennination.

Pronator



( 11^

)

Pronator Quadratus five Inferior.

Thismrks ^ | ^His is allowed the firfl of the ^ronators^ it is wholly
sstbefomer. I

Flclliy, and arifeth from the lower and inner part of

JL the Cubite near the ^adius^ running over the T iga-

ment that joyns the Cubite and the (i^^<5f/W tranfverfly, andfb

doth implant himfelf Flefliy into the inward part of the ^diuSy
with a broad beginning, much reprefenting a Mathematical

Square, having four equal fides.

Thefe two Mufcles, while they are contracted towards their

Originations, do move the Radius forwards, and lb dot^' con-

ned the Hand which the lower part of the Radius by the benefit

of theGr^«/.

This you have at T'ab, \ p. Fig, i . at J. Shews this, Tab. 20.

Fig, I. e,e. Shews its beginning,
f,f. Its Termination.

«

Flexores
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Flexores Primi Internodii five Lum-*

brieales.

Hefe are fmall and flender Mufcles , arifiiig round,
• . - . /- 1 ''i ll tbiFingcrl

I long, and flender, from thofe Membranes which do I^wl/J'

-A- enwrap the Tendons of Tertii Internodii Flexores^ and

fo pafling on Flefliy, are inferted by a round, Nervous Tendon

into the firft of the Joynts of the Fingers, and are bed fliewn

by raifing one from his Origination, and leaving him in his

Infertion, and the other e contrario^ thefe bends the Fingers

laterally.

This you have at F. F. F. F. Tab 1 9. Vig, i . G. G. G, G, Shews

their four Tendons, F. F. F. F. Shews the lame at the fame

Tab. F/>. 2. b.b.b.b. Shewing their Originations, F.F.F.F.

Shews the &me in its place, Fig. 21. Tab. 21. ffff The be-

ginning of thefe Mufcles, g-g-g-g* Shews their Tendons.

F f Flexor



Flexor Primus, Primi InternodiiPoIlicis.

THe Thumb is bent or contra&ed in irs Joynrs, and

theie after fcveral ways, and hence have they their

names fevcrally beftowed upon them, (ome of thefc

being Contractors of the firft, others of the lecond.

This firft arifeth Flefliy from the upper feat of the Annulary
Ligament which is in the Carpus^ near the Thumb, and afcend-

ing, doth cncompafi the firft and fecond Joynts of the Thumb,
and is inlerted into the head of the firft Joynt Flefliy.

This you have at Tab, ip. f/V, i. at T,T. This you have
alfo at A B. Tab. 2 r. Fig, 1. This you have alio at the (econd

Fig. ejnfd Tab, at !B.

Secundus.
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The Explanation of the Nineteenth

Table.

F I a I.

CC Palmaris laid bare,

D.D.D.V, Flexor Secundi Internodii Digkorum. £. E.

£. E. Shews its four Tendons.

F. F, F. F. Lurabricales. G, G, G. G. Shews thefe four Tendons.

H. CaroMufculofa Quadrata.

l{. Flexor Carpi Interior.

L.L. Flexor Carpi Exterior.

0. G. Pronator Radii Teres.

'(P. T. Pollicein Fledences.

j2_ Minimum Digitum Abducens.

R. Pollicem Abducens.

S.S. CarpumExtendens Exterior.

FIG. II.

C. C. C. Flexor Secundi Internodii Digitorum laid bare.

D. D. Flexor Tertii Internodii. a. a. a. a. Shews its four Tendons.

F. F. F. F. Lumbricales, b. b. b. b. Shews their Originations.

G. G. Flexor Tertii Internodii Pollicis laid bare. c. Shews its

Tendon.

I. Quadratus infitu.

^ Secundus Radii Teres, d. Shews its Origination.

0. Primus Secundi Pollicis Articuli Flexor.

IP. Flexor Primus Primi Pollicis Internodii.

PoUicem Abducens.

Secundus.
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Secundus.

^
I

SHis being fnialler then the former^ arifeth Flefliy, partly nuheipi

I from the fame Ligament, and partly frorti Os Carpi^ h^ulZ-

JL next the Thumb, and running under the other, is im-

planted into the fame Joynt from its Root, even to its riiiddle :

this is wholly lodged under the former, and is covered over

with its breadth.

Thefe two do bend the Joynt of the Thumb, and adduceth

it to the Hand. %iolanHs doth not acknowledge this as a Flexor^

but rather doth think, that the Mufcles arifing from the Bones

of the Carpus , and Metacarpus , to be either Addu^ors or

AbduSiors,

This you have at Tab, xp. at M M- Vig. i .

Secundi



( 11^ )

Sccundi Internodii Pollicis, Flexor Primus.

Ih"fecond
^"^clc arifeth broad, thin, and Flefliy, from that

^lylT^the I Of Metacarpi that receiveth the Fore-finger a httle be-
Tbunb.

Jq^^ jjjg head, and running towards his Thumb grows
fomewhat triangular, and is inferred by a Membranous Tendon
into the head of the fecond Joynt of the Thumb on the fide

next the Fore-finacr.

Uir, This Mufcle by mod Anatomifls is allowed to bend the lecond

Jpync of the Thumb.
' This you have at 0. 0. 0, 0. Fig. i . c$n^ 2. Tab. 1 8. C. Shews
the fame laid bare at Tab, 21. fig. 2. This is alfo (hewn in fitu

at Tab. 1 8. at /. Fig. both.

Secundus.
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Secundus.

THis arifech with a broad and Fleflay beginning, from
^^^J^*-

the middle part of Os Metacarpi of the third Finger, wrr.

"

running to the Thumb, and is inlerted into the middle

of the fecond Joynt thereof, in its inward part.

This Mu(cle is faid to be next to the former, and thus each

do fucceed one another in place and order ; and as touching

their proper Ufes, you will meet them all fummed up together

in Quarto Mufcnlorum Digitornm.

This you have at Tab. 1 8. at 0. 0,

1

G g Tcrtius.



Tertius.

Tf.^fdorh g
" His follows the Iccond, and is contiguous to it, this a*

'ttJorZr. I rifeth broad and Flefliy from the 0/ Af^^^ri^r^^ of the

^fi^ the third Finger, and is implanted into the fime with

the former.

This Mufcle is al(b allowed to begin where the other ended:

all thefe together do make up that Flefliy Mafs which our Chi-

romancers make ufe of, which you have more fully in the next

;

they are contrailed accoiding to the Bone moving towards the

other Fingers , and according to their variety of Operations

they do exprefs their diverfity of Ufes.

This you have at 0. 3. mTab, 18. at both Figures , This you
have laid bare at A D. Tab, 2

1

. Fig. 2.

Quartus.



Quartus.

THis arifeth Flefliy from the Os Metacarpi of the Little
f^fjl'J^^^

Finger about the middle of it, and running under thetotheiutie

other, is inferred into the fame Joynt as the former.
^^"^^^^

All thefeMufcles are Flefliy, of which, the two contracting

the firft Joynt, with that abducing the Thumb, do conftitute

that little Hillock of the Thumb (b called by Chiromancers ^

but the third of the lecond Joynt maketh whatfoever is Flefliy

between the Life-Line, and the aforefaid little Hill ^ thefe are

contracted according as the refl: of the Joynts of the Fingers, "^fi-

and they working together, do bring the Thumb to the fide of

the Little Finger, hereby working the Hand into a hollowneG.

This Mulcle brings the Thumb up to the great or Fore-

Finger.

This Mufcle running under the former is not to be fliewn by

Figure.

The



( )

The Explanation of cheTwentiethTable.

FIG. I.

CC. Seciindus Radii Terei.

a. Sherps its begiming^ b. Its Termwation.

D D. Carpi Flexor & Extenlbr Int^xnus laid bare.

G. Externus Carpi Flexor laid bare,

t{, Qnadratus.

e. e. Sberving its hegiiming,

f\ f. Its Terminatiojj.

MM Secundi PoUicisInternodiiFlexorcs laid bare.

hl.N.KK Interoffei.

Minimum digitum Abducens.

F I G. 11.

D. D. Primus digitorum Extcnfbr.

a. Shews its beginning.

t.b.b. Its threefold di'vifion^ fff ^hews three Tendons belonging

to him,

H, Pollicis Addu£l-or.

L. M. Carpum Extendentes.

Minimi
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Minimi Digiti Abdudor.

THe Fingers befides Flexion and Extenfion, and being

brought to the fides, are both adduced andabduced j zUfw-
then faid to be adduced when they are drawn to-^^'''

wards the Thumb ^ abduced, when they are retracted from

thence : and the Mufcles which do perform thefe Motions are

many, fome of which are accounted common, others proper j

the common are commonly reckoned eight, the which from their

fl'te are generally called InteroffeL

This Mufcle called Mi//iw«wI)/VzV«w Abdncenf^ is planted in

the bottom of the Hand under the Little Finger, fhort and

ftfong, arifing Flefliy from the fourth Bone of the Carpm^ and

fo extending it felf by the Metacarpe, is inferted into the out-

ward fide of the firft Joynt of the Little Finger.

This Mufcle doth abduce the Little Finger from the refl: of vfc.

the Fingers, and hath given it this particular life, that whilft

we do apprehend Sphaerical Figures, the fame time, the Little

Finger is abduced from the reft.

This is caird alfo Hyfothenar by (bme Authors.

This you have (hewn you at Ttf^». ip-^tQj^Fi^. i. At Tab.

20. you have at T. in this place, At Tab. ai. F/>. i. you have

it in fitiiy And at Fig. 2 . of the fame Table it is laid bare at E. E.

•

Hh Pollicis

V
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Pollicis Abdudor.

ThuAbdu- ^ I^He Thumb when moved laterally, is either abduced

tltulh^ 1 from the reft of the Fingers, or adduced , this Abdn-
Finger.

^^^^ atiieth Nervous near the Flexor Prim Internodii

PoUicis
, from the Interiour part of the Bone fuftaining the

Thumb 5 and then becoming Flefliy
,

implants it felf by a

Membranous Tendon into the firft Joynt of the Thumb, and

this abduceth it from the L ittle Finger.

This is called alio Thenar according to the Greel^ Idiom which
names the ntore protuberant parts of the Pahn

prccutitndo.

This you have at Tab i p. Fig. i . at Q^^ Fig. i . at 1^. 0. Shews
the fame laid bare at Fig, 2. Tab, 12, ill. Shews the lame in

place, Tab. 2

1

. Fig. i

.

Pollicis
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Pollicis Adductor.

ADducetis is that which is feen in the fpace between the rt^^rwg;

Follex and the JW^x, and arifeth Flefliy from the out-

ward and back part of that Os Metacarpi that fuftains

the Fore Finger^ and is inferted Flefliy and broad to the infide

of the Thumb to the firft Joynt, and doth adduce the Thumb
to the Index.

This is caird Antithenarhy fome Authors. • jj^c.

This you have at Tak 2

1

. Fig, 2. at K And at 0. Fig. 2. ejufd.

Tab* At Tak 20. you have it at Fig. 2. atH

Interoflfei.
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Interoflei.

Thtfemrk^ ^ ["^Hefe Interojfet are generally accounted eight, Flefliy

\am7}f}'/
I

and fmall, and long, arifing from the Bones of the

Metacarpy according to whole whole length they do
march ; when thele do attain to the Roots of the Fingers,

they become Tendons, and are laterally inferred from the firft

to the fecond Joynts ; there are fix of thele planted in the

three Joynts of the Bones of the Metacarp^ Cc/x. J two in

every one, lb as one is carried to the inward, the other to the

outward Finger, and another thereof belongs to the firft Bone
of the Metacarp which liiftains the hdex^ and is incumbent in

that part which refpeds the Thumb , the laft adheres to the
la ft Bone of the Metacarpus in the outward part of the Hand,
or in its back thereof

v;e, Thefe Mufcles by how much they do attain the reft, do alfb

extend the fecond and third Bone, which is firft obferved by
Galen i de ufu part, i8. and this is the reafbn, why the Extenfor
of the Fingers being cut, yet their extenfion is not quite abo-
lidied : for thefe Interoffei working together, do very excellent-

ly perform this Extenfi.on, and as they are implanted to the
firft Bone, if either of one of the Fingers be contracted, they
do extend the firft Joynt, if either, it either doch abduce or
adduce it.

This you have at
f.

G, H. H. H. at Tab. 2. Fig, 2. At Tab. 2.

you have the fame at N. N. Fig. i .

Extenfor
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Extenfor Carpi exterior, five Radi^us

Extcrnus, feu Bicornis.

THis is accounted the firfl: of the outward Mufcles of t^ie
^cT/pJf

Carpm^ it arifeth from the External accuminated part

of the Arm, with a broad and Nervous beginnings

then growing more Flefliy, he runs by the ^dius according

.

to its lengthy and arriving half way, it marcheth into a ftrong

Tendon, and is prefently inferred with a double Tendon into

the firfl; and fecond Bone of the Metacarpus and hence by rea-^

fon of its double Infertion and Origination, is by fon>e called

Geminus,
j

Thellfe of this Mufcle is to extend the Carpus.

This yow have at Tab. 22, Fig. i. at H. !B. 3, Shews the fame,

id. Tab. Fig. 2. a. Shews its be inning, b. d. Its Tendixious

Termination, J. K: Shews the fame laid bare, Tab. 2 0;.tig,2.

L Shews its beginning, !{. Its two Venters, b. b. Declares

its two Tendons produced thence, L.M. Shews them alfoac

Tab. 20. Fig. 2.

li ThC



The Explanation ofthe One and twen^

tieth Table.

F I G. L

PoUicem Abducens.

B. Primum Articulum Pollids Fleftentes.

C. C. Abducens Minimum Digitum.

D. Tart of the Tendon of the third Flexor of the Thumb.
F. F.F.F. Lumbricales.

f'f'ff Shews their Originations,

&' <S* ^' S' T"/^^^^ Tendons,

G. C. G. G, The four Tendons of the Flexores Tertii Internodii.

F I G. IL

Primi Pollicis Internodium Flexor.

a, Primi Pollicis Internodiunr Abducens.

€. C. Primus Secundi Pollicis Internodii Flexor laid bare.

2). D. Secundus &: Tertius Secundi Pollicis Flexores.

E. E. Duo minimi digitiAbdudores.

F. G. G. H. H. InterofFei.

b. b. b. The Tendons thereof.

Extenfor
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Extenfor Carpi Interior, five Cubitseus

Internus*

THis arifeth from the Internal Apo'phyfis of the Arm, zsrhit^ifth

alfo from the top of the Cubite, and being dilated ^mnL
'
*

through the Cubite acc6rding to his length near the

Carpus^ is turned into a ftrong and round Tendon, by which

he is inftrted into a Sinm^ above the lower Appendix of the

Cubite, and ifito the uppet part of the Os Metacarpi of the

Little Fingers.

That worthy Obfervation of thefe parts is, that all the obf.

Plexors are planted in the forepart, and do arife from the in-

ward protuberance of the Arm, and that the Extenlbrs are

Jcated in the back part, and do take their Origination from the

outward Extuberance : And thus the Hand by the benefit of

the Carpus^ joyned with the Radius^ is ixihAq either to bend of

extend it felf

This you have at C.C Tab. 22. Fig. 1. e. Shewing its begin*

ning, f.f.
Its Tendinous end, L. M. Shews both the Extenfors

alfo at Tab. ao. Fig. 2. H The fame laid bare at Tab. I'^.Fig. 2,

Shewing its beginning,
f.
Shewing towards its Tendon.

Digitum
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Digitorum Secundi& Tertii Internodii

TcnforC ommunis.

fiftbefe- A ^ there were fonie Mufcles which did infleft the Fingers,

tirY'"^t /\ others defigned for concra<5ting the Thumb, fo alfo

oftheFm- ^ are there diverfe Mufcles appointed for extention of the

fame ; This is nominated as the firft of the Extenders of the

Fingers, it arifeth partly Flefliy, and partly Nervous from the

outward Apophyfis of the Arm, and becoming more Flefliy,

defcending between the two Extenibrs of the Carpm^ and then

narrowing doth divide it felf into three round Tendons, which
are included in a common thin Mucaginous Coat, and are

carried under the Annular Ligament, paffing which, they di-

vide themftlves, and are inferred into the firft, middle, and
third Fingers, at the fecond and third Joynts.

Thefe Tendons do reach to the ends of the third Bone, and
do lodge under the Nails, whence follows, that fuch fliarp and
girding pains do happen in thefe parts when any Injury falls up-
on them.

This you have at D. D. Tab, 22. Fig i.

Minimi
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Minimi Digiti Tenfor.

r^His arifeth fiiarp and Nervous from the fame part as the ^^f"/^'*

lormer, and tor near hair way is united; to it, lo as ten/ion,

they feem all as one, but coming to the tranfverfe Li-

gament 5 it becomes a round, large, aiid Nervous Tendon,

which is implanted into the firft, fecond, and third Joynts of

the Little Finger.

This you have deferibcd \mth the reft*

Kk The
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The Explanation of the Two and twen^

tieth Table.

FIG. I.

CC. Digitorum Extenfor Primus laid hare,

a. a. Shews its Tendon

D. Extenfor Digitorum SecundiiP.

E. Carpus Exterior Extendcntium.

F Indicem Abducens.

G. Poll ids Extenfor Primus.

U, Pollicis Extenibr Secundus.

0. Supinator Radii Brevis.

F I G. IL

{B. S. Carpus Extendcntium Exterior.

C. C. Carpus Interior Extendentium.

D. Supinator Radii Brevis.

H. Pollicis Extenfor Primus laid bare.

I. Pollicis Extenfor Secundus l^d bare,

0, Pollicem Adducens. J

Supinator

«

I
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Supinator Radii Longus.

His is called Lon^ws^ becaufe it obtaineth the longefl: ^^hgi

belly of all the Mufcles which do creep about the outw^^C

Ciibite.

This arifeth from the middle of the Os Htmeri^ and running

obliquely over the ^adius^ at its bottom it becomes a Membra-
nous Tendon, and is faftned to the upper part of the Appendix
of the laid ^dius^ inclining fomewhat inwards.

If this and its Companion be contracted towards their Origi-

nations they do move the forwards, as alfo the Hand, the

which' is tied to the lower part of the 5^4(5?i///by the benefit of

the Carpus.

This you have at TaL 23, Fig. i. at C. a. Shewing its be-

ginning, h. Its Tendon, D. Shews the fame laid bare at Fig. 3,

Tak. 23. a. Shews its beginning. Lb, Its Tendon.

Secundl



Sccundi &TcruiPollicisTenfor.

TbUeKfends ^| ^>His arifcth from the lame place of the Cubite as the

IZ/S I former, and afcends obliquely over the ^dius^ and

fb^rL^b. divides its felf into two unequal parts, yet clofcly ad-

hering, and is carried in g proper Channel at the Appendix of
the Radius : the uppec part remaining (omewhat Flefliy, yet

at laft becomes a round Tendon, and is inferted into the Os

Carpi which receives the Thumb j the other being prefendy fub-

dividcd into two finall pieces of Flefh, do at length become
Tendons: the firft of which is inferted into the firft Joynt of
the Thumb, the other by a Membrane, fixeth its fetf to the

fecond and third Joynts of the Thumb.
This you have at Tak 22. at H. L Ftg^^ f . J. Ac Fig, 2.

epfd. Tabid, fliews the fame.

Indicem
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Indiccm Abducens.

THis arifeth with a Flefhy Origination from the middle
^'^fTir/

of the Cubite, and fo running obliquely to the Ap- iaieraU).

pendix of the ^dius , it becomes two Tendons,

which by a proper Sinus in the faid Appendix are tranfmitted

under the Annulary Ligament over the Metacar^^ and the upper

Tendon is carried to the Root of the Little Finger, the other

is implanted into the Root of the fecond Finger obliquely,, that

it may abduce from the Thumb : it is accompanied with two

Extenfors of the Fingers in the lower Joynts , as the fecond

and third. •
'

' This you have at F. Fig* i . Tiab. 22.

LI
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Supinator Radii Brevis.

rhi$ helps ^
I

^ His being fliorter and thmnct thm Snpi/iatar %aclii

]uMouTn, 1 LongHs^ arifeth from the Exteriour part of the Liga-

JL ment of the lower Head of Os Humeri^ and from the

procefs of the Cubite ^ and running obliquely ( outwardly

Membranous, inwardly Flefliy } doth recover the middle of

the Radius^ and is ftrongly implanted into it.

'^f- Thele two Mufcles if they do work together, they do con-

tract the Radius forwards and outwards, and fo do bring the

Hand upwards : but the one draws the part downwards, and

{he other^draws it upwards.

This you have at 0. Tab. 12. Fig, i. D. Shews the (ame at

Tab. ejufd. Fig, 2. D. Shews the feme Sit Tab. 23. Fzg.a. c. Shew-
ing its Infertioninto the %adius^ E. Shews it at Fig. 2. ejufd. Tab.

c. Shewing its Origination, 2). Its Tendon.

Primi

*
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Primi Internodii Extenfores.

THcy arife Flcfliy
,

round, long, and flendcr from the
llfj'^^^l

Bones of the Metacarp^ and fo running to the Roots S^j^^^^"/^

of the Fingers, are laterally inferted to the firfl: and*^^"^"^'*

fecond Joynts of the Fingers, and are to be raifed as the Flexores

frimi Internodii j When thefe Mufcles are contraded to their

Originations, the fecond and third Joynts of the Fingers, to-

gether with the help of the Interoffei are primarily extended,

and in time of need, may ferve to aflift in oblique Motions

:

and wife Nature placed thefe inwardly, that if by any mif-

chance the outward Tendons might receive any mifchief, or

happen to be wounded, yet by the affiftance of thefe, the

Fingers might be extended.

This you have at 2).©. Tab, 20. Fig. 2. Shews its begin-

ning, b. kh. Its divifion into three Flefhy parts.
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The Explanation of the Three and twen^

tieth Table.

FIG. 1.

D Supinator Radii Longus laid bare,

a. Shewing its beginning,

b, b Its Tendon.

E. Supinator B adii Brevis.

C. Shews its Origination.

D. Its Infertion,

H. Shews the Ligament which dijlinguifjes the External Mkfcles

from the Internal.

F I G. n.

C Supinator Radii Longus.

D. Supinator Radii BreviSj c. Shews its Infertion.

H. Carpum Extendens Interior laid bare,

e. Shews its beginnings f Its Tendon.

L !{. !(. Carpum Extendens Exterior laid bare,

b. b. Shews its two Tendons,

Next

*
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co}7te y>pe to the ^ocly it felf as it lies.

Scrratus Major Pofticus.

^
I

^' O the former Mufclcs of the Thorax are alfo added thefe The[edo

I two, fo called Serrati fojiici from their Adions, aSThom!

JL alfo from their Indentings : and fojiici being contrary

to thofe Serrati we have already defcribed, and they are alfo

called either Superiores or Inferiores from their places which

they do poflefs.

This Mufcle being fmall is inferted in the Back under ^At?;;/-

boideSj between either Scapula^ and upon the firft pair of the

Mufcles of the Head ,
arifing very thin and Membranous j

from the Spinal procefles of the three laft Vertebres of the

Neck, and the firft of the Thorax, and in its oblique progrefs

towards the Convex part of the T6<7r^x it becomes Flefhy, and

is inferted into the four upper Ribs, by fo many diftind Termi-

nations, and by drawing them upwards doth dilate the Thorax,

This you have at Tab. 24. at C. in fitu, d.d. Shewing its be-

ginning e. e, e. Its end confifting of three forts of Fibres, 2).Jhc

fame laid bare.

Mm Serracus
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4

Scrratus Poftkus Inferior.

fbfiow^"
^ 1

^^^^ Miifcle is broad, thin, and Membranous, placed

I almoft in the middle of the Back under Latijpmus^
Thorax. ^ and the ^/?//c^/;?/(?r of the Arm, arifing froin the Spines

of the lower Vcrtebres of the Back, and the firft of the L oyns,
and marching along tranfverfly becomes Flefhy and is inferred
into the four lower Ribs by fo many diftin^ Terminations, the
which drawing outwards doth dilate the lower part ofthe Thorax.

E, Shews this at Tak 24. ff Shew^s irs Origination, g.g.g. Its

Serrated Inferrioti, F, This Mufcle laid bare.

Splenius
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Splenius five Triarigularisi

T His arifeth double : Firft, from the Spines of tHefoufcli, T-^^fjr/y

fifth, third, fecond, and firft Vertebres of the T/^f^r^ix

;

Secondly, from the Spines of the five lower Vertebres

©f the Neck, and fo running broad and long about the third

Vertebre of the Neck, both the Originations do unite : and by

oblique Fibres both Mufcles do infert themfclves into the

middle of the Occiput ^ You itiuft take off from its Originati-

ons, and prefervc as many of its Anfuh as you can between

the Spines by runi.i ig between , and recovering its Tendon ^

If both move, they draw the Head direftly backwards, if only

one move, it turns the Head laterally.

This you have at Tab, 24. ztA.A, X y^. Shews the fame

Tab, ^6, This yofihave at B. S. alfo Tab, 25. Vig, I. .

Trigemi4
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Trigeminus five Complcxus,

'the^Nuk!'^'
^

I
"^His is the fecond pair of the Extenders, lying under the

former, and is called Trigemims^ becaule it has allowed
it a threefold Origination, and feemeth to be conflated

out of three Mufcles running into one : it hath various beain-11 ^
nmgs, and obtains both many and Nervous parts; it arileth

threefold, fir (i, from the fourth and fifth tranfverfe Procelfes of
the Vertebres of the Tbortx and immediately becoming Flefliy

doth alcend over the reft of thofe Vertebres, until he reacheth
tiic loweft Vertebre of tlie Neck, where it becomes a round
-Tendon 5 Not far from thence again it becomes Flefliy, and
inferts it fe!f into the middle of the Occiput; The lecond
Origination is by a fliort round Nerve from the lame Proccfs

of the l^ft Vertebre of the Neck, and thence becoming Flefliy

is joyned to the other before its Infertion ; The third Origina-
tion is partly Flefliy, and Nervous from the tranfverfe Procefles

of the firft and fecond Vertebres of the Thorax, and running
obliquely outwards, after union with the former, is inferted
into the Root of the Mammillary Procefs, beftowing an Anfula
upon every tranfverfe Procefs of the Neck. To find this fairly,

divide the fides of Spinam, and Lorjgijfimus Dorft, and his Ori-'

gination will more plainly appear.

obf. Kiolanus doth obferve that the Fibres both of this Complexus
and Splemus to be interfered and difpofed crofs-ways for the
better ftrengthning of either Mufcle.

B, B. Shews this atT^^'. 24. S. Shews the fameatT^f'. 26.
C Shews the lame laid bare at the fame Table.

Tranfvcr4



Tranfverfalis.

T His arifeth from the tranfverfe Procefles of the fix upper

Vertebres of the Thorax^ and lo growing thicker^ is

implanted externally into all the tranfverfe P.ocefles

of the Neck, and hence had it given it its namc^ and doth

draw the Neck backwards : but one of thefe only working, vfe^

they bend it obliquely downwards v between thefe are carried

the Nerves of the Spinal Marrow, pafling out of the Vertebrcs

of the Neck.

This you have at E. E. Fig. 2 . Tab. 25.

N n The
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Tl^e Explanation of the Twenty fourth

Table.

J. TriangLilare hy fome

called Splcnius.

b,b. Shews its frjl and fecond

fides.

!B. % Trigeminus.

C. Serratus Pofticus Superior.

d, d Shews its Origination,

e, e, e. Shews its Termination,

D. Shews thefame laid hare.

£. Serratus Pofticus Inferior.

f,f Shews its Origination,

S'S'S' Infertion,

F, Shews the fame Mnfde laid

bare,

G, Shews R lK)mboides laid bare.

h, h. Shews its Flejhy beginning.

i. i. Its Flefhy Termination.

H, H. Longiflimus Dorfi.

I, The fame laid bare.

K.K. v^acrolumbus.

L. M. N. Thefame laid bare.

Spinati
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Spinati Colli.

THis pair <are long and large, poffeffing the whole Neck,T^^jj^<'*

between the Spines : it ariieth with many beginnings m^r.

from the Roots of the Spines of the (even uppermoft

Vertebres of the Ihgrax^ acid a(cending, gets a Tendon out of

every tranfverfe procefs of the Vertebres of the Neck , and is

firmly implanted into the whole lower part of the fecond Spine

of thefe Vertebres, and there the right and left do meet, and

are fo all the way united, that they are not divifible but by ' he

Spine ; Thefe with the former do alio extend the Neck, and

then the Head, either direflly, if they work together, or if

they work fingly or apart, it brings it obliquely.

F.f f Thefe you (hall have at Fig. a. Tab. 25.

Reai



Refti Majores.

THcfe are the fourth pair : this Mufcle is finall, thin, and
Flefliy, arifing from the points of the Spines of the

iecond Vertebre of the Neck, and afcending, are in-

ferred into the middle of the Occiput^ and doth help the motion
of the third pair.

Thefe are generally held to be the fourth pair of the Neck,
and are granted to give afllftance to the former in their Ex-
tcntions.

This you have at £. F/>. i.Tab, 26- At 25. you have them
at C C At k b. you have them, id. Tab, Fig. 2.

J-

Reai

Thefe ex

'

tends the

tiesi.



Rcdi Minorcs.

^Hefe pair Ivins under the former, being of the fahie ^^'^i^'^^^^'^

r 1 n 1 ^ • 1 • L •
I I

the fcrttUr.

lublbnce and lliape, accompanied with the like du(friis,

do arife fom a fmall protuberance of the firft Ver-

tebre of the Neck round, and afcending, are implanted as the

former underneath them , by the benefit of thefe Majores and

Minores-, if the whole pair work together ,
it extends the Head

direflly, but if one only move, it is moved laterally. "^f'-

Nature hath made fo many Mufcles for exterition of the Head, ohf.

that Man might more aptly fit himfelf for the Contemplation

of Coeleftial Bodies, and for this Motion, finall Mufclcs were

thought moft requifite : and left they might tire or grow weary

in their long dependence , Providence hath ordered to thefe,

long Mufcles, more properly adapted for a longer bowing of

the Head, or extending it to a fharper Angle.

Thefe you have at Fig. i . Tab. a 5. at D. D. fig. a. ejufd. Tak

you have them at b. k

O o Obliqui
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Obliqui Superiorcs.

thefedo r'^'^Hc fixth pair are planted under the or the fore-

Tiutabant. | mentioned, anfwcring their form or fhape, being but

JBl. Itnal], and arlling from the outward fide of t lie 'J^^'iT/i

at their implantations, and obliquely defcending, are inferted

iiito the proceis of the firfl: Vertebre of the Neck : if both

move, tkey nod, and dircftly backwards : if only one, it in-

clines the Head laterally.

Thefe are called Obliqui from their Jite^ and one pair are im-

planted above another, either of which do lie under the ^Sli

hxtendentes, whofe fubftance and form they exaftly do anfwer.

Bauhitjus vi^ill have thefe to arife in the Occifut^ aird to end in

the lateral procefTes of the firft Vertebre of the Neck.

Thefe you have at F Fig, i. Tab. 16, At Tab, 25. you have the

fame at £. £. 7ig, i . fig. 2 . e]ufd, TabnL you have them at e. e.

Obliqui
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Obliqui Inferiorcs*

T His lower pair arifeth longifli, Flefhy, and thin from the
J^f^^'ll'^

Spine of the iecond Vertebre of the Neck, and ob-

liquely afcending, are inferted with the Obliqui Snpe-

riores into the .tranfverfe Procefs of the firll Vertebre.

When thele are contracted, they work it about the Spine vfs.

circularly, whence it is, that the Head confining upon the fame,

it is alfo moved circularly therewith to the fides; butbecaufe

thefe two pair are very fmall, the two former pair of Extenfors,

they do help thole in their Motion, as alfo thofe of the right,

as we have already fliewn.

Thefe you have at Tab, 2 5 . Fig. i . at F. And at d, d. y6u have

them at Fig. 2> ejnfd. Tab,

The
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The Explanation of the Twenty fifth

Table.

F I G. I.

Trigeminus,

^B. Splcniu5.

C C. Redi Majores.

2). 2). Redi Minores.

E, E. Obliqui Superiores.

F. F. Obliqui Inferiores.

F I G. II.

a. a, Refli Minbres.

b. b, Redi Majores.

r. c. Obliqui Superiorc?.

d. d. Obliqui Inferiores.

E. F. Tranfverlales Col i.

f f, f, f,
Spinati Colli.

\

Longif*
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Longisfimus Dorfi.

THis Mufcle hath not this name given it, only becaufe in 3

is planted between the Mulcles of the Back, but being

as the longefl: of the whole Body : for it arifeth from

all the Spines of the Or Sacrum^ and Vertebres of the Loins,

as alfo from the inward part of the Os Ileon^ where it )oyn^

it felf to the Sacrum^ being the firftand chief pair, its begin-

ning being externally ftrong and Nervous, and foj^ewhnt Acute,

but within Flefliy, and fo afcending, doth fix it felf to the

tranfverfe Procelfes of'the Loyns, and becomes rriore Flediy

;

then marching on, it narrows it felf, arid gives a tmali Nervous

Tendon upon every tranfverfe Procefs of the ^Thorax, except

the twelfth, and doth infert it felf into the faid Procels of the

firft Vertebre of the TJjorax^ although fometimes it attains the

Mammillary Procels.

This is allowed to extend boch the Tljorax^ the Loyns, arid

their Vertebres : upon this borders the whoh Sjcrolumbns in its

outfide, whole beginning w^ith this is one and the fame, and is

alfo continued from the end of the Os Sacrum to the twelfth

Vertebre of the Thorax , and fo continued in its w\hole progrefs

through the Loyns.

This you have at H. H. Fig. i . Tab. 24. I. L Shews the fame

laid bare in the Right fide, H H. 1. You have the fame at Tak 2 6.

b. b. The fame laid bare.

P p Sacro^
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Sacrolumbiis.

Thi, helps Miiicle lieth under Serratus T^ojlicii^s Inferior^ havin^r

tnexteTdl^g \
^'^^ icWwt Origination with Lo?is^ijJim^ Dorfi , and

t^'tf ihoiax. ^ Jqj.]^ adhere to him externally lateral, according to irs

length, until it harh got the twelfth V^ertcbre of the fborax,
where they feem to be two, akhough fcarce divifible by difli-

flion, and To growing thinner, doth in ert it felf by two fmall

Tendons into every Rib of the I horax at their Incurvation,

i^ff. About thcTe Tendons there doth avifj a great difputeamongft
Anatomifts ^ for fome with Latmmm do think this Mulcleto
fend forth a double Tendon , one upwards to the lower parts
of the Ribs, the other downwards to their upper part j and
thefe Tendons thus diverfly mediating ( which are manifeftly
leen about the Ribs ) are feen to attol the Ribs upwards in

inlpiration, and to draw them downwards in expiration j The
truth is; theie contrary anions are not to be rea(onably con-
jedured to be aded by one certain Mufcle : and that it may
very well be allowed, that thefe defcending Tendons ought to
proceed from fome other peculiar Mufcle, here upon a diligent
enquiry, we find them to procee4 from a certain Mufcle fub-
ftrated to the Sdcrolumhns^ and to this it is lb clofely annexed,
that it is fcarce perfeiJ^Iy to be feparated from it.

This you have at i^. Tab, 24. L.U N. The fame laid bare.

Ccrvicalis
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Cervicalis Defcendens.

f^l^His takes its Origination from-the third, fourth, fifth,
^^^^jj^J^^*-

I fixth) and fcvcnth Vcrtebrcs of the Neck, and hence Thorax.

JL by Diemerbrocck^ is Cbriftened by the name of Cerzfi*

calis Defcendens^ thence arifing Flefliy, fending forth Tendons,

Ibmewhat downwards into the upper part of all the Ribs, di-

reftly oppofite to thofe Tendons of the Sacrolumbus^ and thcfe

Tendons thus interfering themfelvcs, do not work together but

by turns ^ As the Tendons of the f)efandentk Ceri/kalis^ do

draw the Ribs upwards in afpiration, fo the Sacrolumbal Ten- E^ffi^^ion.

dons in expiration do draw the Ribs downwards, fo as they may

be moved to, and contrafted by them.

As to this Mufcle the Author will further fatisfie you, and

therefore I recommend you to Viemerbroecl^

Sacer.



(
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Sacer.

Tbiaxtends ^ ^Or tlic various Motions of the Back and Loyns, as for-
thelojns. H ^ - -

wards, backwards, and laterally, to every of the Ver-

tebres are implanted Tendons of Miifcles j Our Accurate

Diffeftors of late have found four pair of Mufcles to be planted

in the Back and Loyns, by whole help, the ftrong Motions ot

thefe parts are performed : fome appointed for Contraction o-

thers for Extenfion.

This pair are fo called from their Origination, becaufe they

do arilc from the Exterior part of the Os Sacntm^ where they

are joyned to the Spine, and lo arifing Flefliy, have three (e-

veral Tendinous hifertions : the firft into the upper part of the

tranfvcrfe Procefies of the Vertebres of the Loyns, the other

into the Root of the iame Proceffes, and the third into the

Spine of the iame Vertebre ^ To find this out, you muft raife

Latifflmns Vorfi^ and iS^rrc^Z/^wZ*;// from their Membranous Ori-

ginations ; at Os Ikori^ Os Sacrum^ and from the l umbal Spines,

and immediately under this will this appear fttu^ thele help-

ing forwards the adion of Longijfimits Dorfi,

This you have at L.M.N. at Tab. 26. L.K Shewing its

beginning, N. Its Termination.

« i. . - -

Semifpina-<
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Semifpinatus.

THis is the fourth pair, arifing with a Nervous beginning
J^^^^horl^

from all the Spines of the Os Sacmm, and Loyns, and
^

'

becoming Flefliy, doth befiow a Nervous Tendon up-

on every Spine of the Vertebres afcending, and terminates a-

cutely in the Spine of the firft Vertebre of thcThorax^ extend-

tiig it.

"^This by Spigelius is accounted the fecond pair of the Mufcles ^y-^.

extending the Thorax,

This is Ihewn at Tab. a 6. at i^^- ^- ^- Shewing its beginnings

d. lis Termination^

Qq Quad-



( )

Quadratus.

^xt^sfhc
^

I
^^^^ Mufcle is ciWti Quadratus from the refemblance it

^ojns. I hath with a (quare : it arifeth from the back part, and
upper Cavity of Os lleon^ as alfo from the upper part

of Os Sacrum^ broad, thick and Flefliy, and fo aicending over
the Vertebres of the Loyns, doth adhere internally to their

tranfverfe Procefles, and inferts it felf being grown narrower,
to the inner part of the twelfth Rib Fleftiy, and doth bend the

vfe, Vertebres of the Loyns forwards : and one only working, it

bends it obliquely forwards to the fides.

vfe. The Loyns are concerned with three Motions, the which are
performed by two pair of Mufcles, for they are bent forwards,
extended backwards, and brought laterally, they are contrafted
by thcfe two, and extended by Sacer,

This you have fliewn at % %^ Tab, 26.

Pfoas
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Pfoas vel Lumbaris.

Since Ambulation is the proper office and work of tke Foot,
and this being very confiftent in Firmation and Motion,

( for when one Foot remains on the Ground, the other is

lifted up, and fo moved forward for the complcating of Amfeu-
lation) now for the performance of either of thefeFuanions,
its very requifite thefe parts fliould be furniOied with fuch
Mufcles as may make forw^ards towards thefe Extenfions and
Contradions, as alfo to the promoting of the various Motions
of the Thigh, Leg, and Foot, thefe "being according to our
pleafures either extended, contrafted, adduced, abduced, and

^ wrought or brought about : amongft the Contradors w^e meet
with this, as the firft cMed Lnmbarps or l^'^^.

It arifeth Livid and Ficfliy from the fides of the Bodies of the ^^^^^^'y

two laft Vertebres of the Thorax^ and the three uppcrmoft of
'

the Loyns, and from their tranfverfe ProcefTes defcending fome-

what round from the inner part of the Os Ilcon ; to the Os Tnbis^

where it becomes a ftrong and round Tendon, and running

through its vSinues , is implanted into the upper part of the vfe.

lefler ^tatori Its Ufe is to draw the Thigh upwards, and to

bend it inwards ; and becaufe the Kidneys do lie upon this Mufcle,

as Laurentius doth obferve, over which is fpread a notable Nerve, ^^f-

hence it happens, that fuch as are troubled with the Stone, do

find a fleepinels in that fide of the Thigh whereon the Scone is

lodged, by its compreflion.

D T>. Shews this at Tab, 27. b. b. Shews its Origination,

£. Its Tendon, K F. The Nerves which pa(s hence into the

Thigh, G, C, C. The fame laid bare-

The



Tl"ie Explanation of the Twenty fixth

Tablc.

Spieniiis.

^^^"^ a. a. a. Shews its Avfulis.

'B. B. Tiiffeminiis.O
C. Thefame laid bare.

2). D. Tranl^verfales Colli.

E. Rcd:us Major.

F. Obliquiis Snperior.

G. Obliquiis Inferior.

ti, H, L Dorfi Longiflimus taid

bare,
'

b. b. Shews the fame wholly laid

hare,

a, a, a. Shews its inward Face and

Anfidd^.

K.K, Semi(pinatus.

L.M.N. Sacer.

L. L. Shews its Origination,

^ Luinbales Quadrati.

Pfoas
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Pfoas Parvus*

Efides the former, in fome Bodies is feen this ffoas ^awus^
Ici^iiffor-

fo called by Bauhincy it arifeth Flefliy the length of zm:r.

little Finger, and is dilated with a (lender and plain

Tendon above the Pfoas^ and ends with the Pfoas and Ileon^

and embraceth them very firmly h
Kiolan. affirms he never could

find this inWomen , Bartholine writes, that he faw thisMufcle

arifing in a fl:rong and Flefhy Man at the Hague^ whofe begin- om,

ning was Flefliy, and did equal the breadth of three tranfverfe

Fingers ^ it was inferted Flefhy in the upper Poilerior Margent

of the Os Ilii, at the Origination of the lliacus Internus : he mv^c.

fuppofed its life to be as a Pillow to the former, and that where-

as the Os lleon of it felf was immovable, or that it might fuftain

the Os Ikon ereded, left by the fi:anding too much thereon, it

might caufe a wearinefs and prove burthenfom.

Our Mafter of Anatomy, Mr. William Molins in the Year

of his being Mafter doth mention thisMufcle, in the Body then

Differed by

This Mufcle lies under the former, but appears not very

frequently-

R r The
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The Explanation of the Twenty feventh

Table.

A A. Shen?s Quadrati.

t). D. Pfoas or Lumbalis.

b, b. Sherps its Origination,

Its Tendon,

G. G. G. Thefame laidfomewhat
bare.

1 1. 1. Iliacus Internus.

L,L.MM,M, The fame laid bare,

0. Lividus.

P. The fame laid bare.

% Redus.

T. Fafcialis.

We







C )

JVe arrive tiovp to the taking the Thigh offrom the

Trunc{o/the'Body, h ^tvic/ing 0$ Ikon from the

Os Sacrum;, after if^hich, will this appear as the
mojl proper Order of DtjJeBing thefe following

Mujcles.
^

Uiacus Internus,

THis is the fecond Mufcle of the Thigh, proceeding from nu em-

the whole Spine of the Os Ileon femicircular broad, and Thisul

internally Flefhy , then narrowing , and growing
thicker becomes Tendinous, and pafling through the fame Sinus

with the Pfoas^ is implanted into the fame Rotator a little below
it. This is allowed to bend the Thigh directly, that is, when
it is raifed towards the Body, fo as that it inclines to no one lide^ ^/^i

and when we make a right Angle with the Spine, then we
properly fay the Thigh is contracted, when fitting we fit with

contraded Thighs.

This you have at 2 7. 7ab, at 7. J. /. L. L. The fame laid bare

id. Tab. M. M. M. Shews its Flefhy beginning.

GlutcCUS



( )

Glutseus Major.

nyxtfuix ^
I
^His is the firft of the Extenders, the which with its other

*ohi^ufiy I two doth make up the Flefliy Mafs of the Buttocks,
bMkjvards,

being laid bare, this flieWs its broad beginning,

enated from diverfe Bones : it arifeth from the whole Spine of
the Os Jleon externally, then from the lower part of the Os
Sacrum laterally ; And thirdly, fromtlie Os Coxendix large, and
Flefliy, running obliquely down over the Juncture of the Os
Coxendix 5 and growing narrower is implanted by a broad and
ftrong Tendon into the firft Impreflion of the great Rotator^ and
part of it alfo into the Linea afpera,

v{c.
^

^
Then we properly do affirm the Thigh to be extended, when

it's brought outwards, ('^/%.) as when we ftand as it were with
divaricate Thighs, or Thighs that are placed at a diftance.

This you have at Tab. a 8. at C. C C, a. a. a. Shews its upper
part, kk Its other part, H. /. i(. The fame laid bare. H.H. H.
The thick and Flefliy beginning of it, i . i . i . Its thick Belly,

iC- K: Its Tendinous Subftance.
^

Pfoas
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Glutaeus Medius.

THis Mufcle arifeth under the former, much like it both
Jj'^^^^f^^^f^^

in fite and magnitude, from the forepart of the Spine, fyrW/.

as alfo from the back of Os lleon^ Flefliy, broad, and

fenciicircular , and obliquely defeending, narrows it felf, and

doth enwrap the Juncture as the former, and is implanted by a

broad, ftrong and Membra^nous Tendon tranfVerfly into the

fourth impreflion of the great ^tator *, This is faid to extend -^fe^

the Thigh and draw it upwards, and laterally forwards, as

fome hnagine, but I humbly conceive it afllfteth the GUtt^m

Majer^ and deprcffeth the Os Femoris : and after it is lifted up by

the ffoas and lliacm Internus^ this Mufcle puUeth it down a-

gain, and is as an Auxiliary Mufcle to the Gfefc^nj- and

Minor^ in the extenfion of the Thigh.

L. L. Shews this Mufcle in fitu at Tab. 28. e. e. Shews its

FleQiy beginning, B. B, Shews the fame in fitu. Tab, 29. T>. e,
f.

Shews it laid bare, 2). 2). D. Shews its FldTiy beginning, £. Its

Flefliy Belly, F. Its Tendon.

sr Glutseus



( 1^^

)

Gluta^us Minor.

Thuextends ^'
| SHis Hes wholly under thefecond, arifing livid, broad,

tfc*r%i(/«- y Semicircular and Flcfliy, about the lower part of the

Jk back of the Ikofj near the Acetabnlum of the Coxendix^

and (b runs obliquely forwards Fibrous, according to the Liga*
ment that binds in the head of the 0/ Femoris^ and is implant-
ed by a broad and ftrong Tendon into the third impreffion of the
g^eat <^tator,

Thele rfiree do extend the Thigh, and do draw it backwards,
and fo extend it. I conceive it moft probable, they all unite

in pulling the Os Femeris downward and backward, after it is

elevated by the Flexors^ the <P/i^, and Iliams Internns.

This is fhewn at Tab, 2p. at G, G. a. a. Shews its beginning)
This you have laid bare at "Tab, 2p. SLt a» a, a.> b» b.

Iliacu:
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Iliacus Exteriius vel Pyriformis.

t
I

^His Circumagent Motion is performed when the Thigh

I is Circumverted ; which thus happens: whenftand- bout «p-

JL ing with the Right Foot firm upon the Ground, we"""''*'

move the Thigh obliquely ; this Motion is twofold, for its

either brought outwards or inwards : outwards when the Knee
is moved outwards, and the Heel inwards : inwards when the

Knee is brought to the Ham, and the Heel forwards , Amongft
thefe Circumagent Mufcles this is reckoned the firft

It arifeth thick and Flefliy from the three lower Vertebres of

the Os Sacrumy and running tranfverfly becomes a round Ten-

don, and is inferted into the fourth impreffion of the great (2^-

tator i This draws the Thigh upwards, outwards, and back-
^Jj^^

wards, this is allowed the thickeft Mu(cle in Human Body, and

is (luffed out with wonderful variety of Fibres.

This is (hewn at Tak 28. at M /. Shews its beginning, g. Its

Tendon, H, Tab. 2 9. Shews the lame in fitUy Shews the fame

laid bare, L. Shews its beginning, K Its long and flender Ten-

don, This you have laid bare at Tab, 3 2. at L*

The



C )

The Explanation of the Twenty eighth'

Table.

CC C. Glutaeus Magnus. , J. /. L Its Venter,

a a. a, Shews the Cir- Its Tendinous Subflance,

cumference of its Origination. L L Glutaeiis Medius.
H 1 iC- T^f^^ laid bare. C C Shervs its Flefby beginning.

H.H H. Sherps its firji and\M. Pyriformis.

Flejhy Origination.
\

Marfupialis.

Obtura^







( 1^5 )

Obturator Internus five Marfupialis.

^ I
^ His arifeth Flefliy and large from the Membrane inter- ^^"^[J^'

nally that covers the great perforation of the Os Tubisj round about

and covering the v^hole inward face of that Bone and
"T

Coxendix^ grows nari^wer, and fends forth three or four Tendons

which are carried through the Sinus of the Coxendix^ which is

arched over, according to its length, with a ftrong Ligament,

backwards to the outward part of the Coxendix^ where they are

received into a Flefliy Purfe, and fo making one Tendon, are

implanted into the Sinus of the great ^tator^ and doth make

the outward Rotation ; This Mulcle muft be raifed inwards,

and got through the Sinus under the Ligament, then its Purfe

will plainly appear.

This is (hewn at Tab. a8. at Q^Q^ 0. Shews the fame at Tab.20.

This you have alfo. Tab. 29. at 2). E. F. G.G, Shews the fame

laid bare, H Shews its Flefliy Purfe.

T c Qnad-



Qiiadrigeminus.

Thuiviv^s ^
I

"<His aiifeth Flediy from the rifing of the Os Jlcon^ and

l/.^rSV- i i^'ovn the - Appendix of the Coxcndix^ and runs broad,
wirjy.

^^Qjj. jjj^j Ficfhy towards the hinder pan of the great

Eotator^ and is inferred into that fpace of^fhe Bone which is be-

tween the two Rotators j the head oi i ividns and part o^Triceps

muft be thrown off, before the Origination oi this will be

cleared, or Obturaior Exlemus found out.

This Mufcic by Vefdins is divided into two M icles.

^^f' Thele Circumagcnt Mufcies do then bring the Thigh about,

when flandinp: direiSlIy, and firm on rhe Earth v/e move the

Thi^h obliquely, and this Motion appears double, as outwards

or inwards 5 that properly granted inw^r.rds, when the Knee is

broiignt toward the Toples^ and the Heel carried outwards :

that outwards, when the Knee is carried outwards, and the Heel

brouj^ht inW'ards.

This you have 2LtTab. 30. at /.

Obm;
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Obturator Externus.

^
I

" His liath its name from its Origination, it arifing from^^«

I
the outward part of the Cavity, and is fabja^ent to itJr

.JL the Peeiind'iis, it arifing large and Fleiny flom the""^'*
Membrane that^ cnwrappeth the perforation of the 6/ (P/fZ^w ex-
ternally

, and fo running tranfverfly to the back part of the
Thigh, becomes narrower, and is inferted by a ftrong Tendon
into the the Sinus of the great Rotator ^ and doth direft the in- v[c,

ward Rotation. You muft carefully bring your Knife inwardly
about the -edae of the perforation of the Os Tubis, and it will

both arife ancTappear the better.

This ( together with the Internm ) fill up the Cavity which
lies betwixt the Os Tnbps and Ifchium^ whence it has its deno-
mination.

This you have at Tab, 32. at H". L i^. Shews the fame laid

bare, C C. Shews the lame at Tab, 30. 5*. Shews the fame at

Tab, 31. This you have alio at Tab, 32. at H in its place^ /. J<^

Shews it laid bare*

TKe
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The Explanation of the Twenty ninth

Table.

A A, A, A, Lividus.

C C. Obturator Extcr-

nus. •

V. T>. E, Obturator Internus.

D. 2). Shews its broad and Se-

micircular head

E. E, The Tendons thereof,

F. F. The Mar/npium or Purfe it

fdf
C. G, shews the fame laid bare

H. Shews its Flejhy Vnrfe,

I. adrigeminus.

^ Seminervofus.

Semimcmbranofiis.
r

M, Biceps.

0, Seminervofus laid bare.

T. Shews its Flejhy Origination.

0^ Its TSler^om lermination,

^ Semimembranofus laid bare.

S, Shews its Ner<uous head.

V, Biceps laid bare.

X. Shews its Origination.

Y. Shews its Tendinous Infertion.

a. a. a. b. b. Glutaeus Minimus
laid bare.

Pyriformis laid hare,

m. m. m. Shews Triceps in fitu.

c.

Membra^
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Membranofus.

THe Leg hath three motions allowed it, it being either ^'^[^^"'^p'-

extended, contracted, or brought fomewhat obliquely r/f?//5

^

outwards,all the Extenders are implanted in the fore fide

of the Thigh, and thefe working together, do extend it aright 3

This Mufcle by Anatomifts is reckoned as the firft of the Ex^

tenders.

It arifeth (harp, externally Nervous, inwardly Flefliy, from

the Spine of the Os lleoHy on that fide next Sartorim^ and then

becomes broad, and Nervoufly Membranous, enwrapping all

the Mufcles of the Thigh within its felf then covering the

Patella and two Focills in their outward part, is there implanted,

and doth extend the Leg diredly j and as fome Authors will

have, doth fomewhat abduce it outwards.

As much as poffibly may be, is to be kept of this Membrane

in Diffeftion) and the divifion thereof to be made in the back

part.

This yon have at T^^^. 30. at MM. 0.0. 0. UM. Shewmg

its beginning, 0. 0 . Declaring its broad Tendon, Q_ R. S. Shews

the fame laid bare.

U u Sarco-^
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Sartorius five Fafcialis.

n,/ b-ndy K
I
^ His Miifcle hath its name from its daily ufc which is made

I
of it by Taylor?, and Shoomakers, who when they

JPr be at their w^ork, do generally fit Crofs-leg'd, fom^

call this Fafcialis from Fafaa^ a Ligature or Swadling Band.

It arifcth (liarp, Flefhy and Nervous from the fore part of

the Spine of the Os Jleofjj and then becoming Flefliy and broad,

runneth obliquely internally over the Mufdes of the Thigh,

becoming Tendinous and broad at the inward Appendix of the

Os Femom , and is implanted by a broad Tendon, as fome Au-
thors affirm, and ronnd, as others into the Tibia,

vft. Riolan. writes, that this doth not bend the I. eg, but rather

doth bring it inwards, and fo he fuppofeth doth more aptly

extend it , This is one of the longed Mufcles in Human Body,

This you have at Tab, 30. at A A. B. Shew^s its Origination,

C Its Termination, 2). ©. Shews the fame laid bare, T, Shews
it alfo at Tab ly.

Gracilis



( )

Gracilis.

THis is generally accounted the fecond of the Contra(5tors :
^^^^

it ari(eth large and Nervous from the middle of the form:r.

Of Tnbhj according to the length of its Cartilage,

and fo delcending inwards towards the Ham Flefliy, doth there

become a round Tendon, at the inner head of the 0/ Femoriiy

inferting it felf into the Tibia near the former.

The firft and fecond of the Flexors are planted in the fore oh[.

part of the Thigh, the one outwards, the other inwards, the

reft in the back part thereof , if they be all contraded together,

they do bend the Leg direSly, but the firft four only working,

they do bring it fomewhat inwards, whilft the other endeavours

to carry it outwards, and by this motion, the end of the Foot

in which the Toes arc implanted is fomewhat brought outwards.

This is fllewn at F. F. in its place, Tak 30. G. Shews its

CommifiTure, H. Shews its Infertion, IK,L, bhews the fame

laid bare, I Shewing its Nervous beginning, Jfi^. Its round Belly^

and L. Its round Tendon.

The
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The Explanation of the Thirtieth Table.

A A, Fafcialis or Sartorius.

T>. D. Shew thefame laid

hare.

F. F. Gracilis.

J. K, L, The fame laid bare,

M.HO.O. Membranofiis.

QJ^' S. The fame Mufcle laid

bare,

V, V. Triceps in either fide.

X Obturator Externus.

K Lividus.

Z. Thefame laid bare.

a. a. Reftus in fitu

b. b. Vaftus Internus in fitu.

Redus.



I'oli^^ Tab. XXX.
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Redus.

THis hath its name from its right Prpgrefs, and hath the

Figure of a true Mufcle, and is held as the third of

the Extenders : it arifeth fharp and Nervous from the

fmall inner Extuberance of the Os^ Ikon , and then becoming

Flefhy and round ^ when it arrives at the Patella it expands

it felf into a ftrong broad Tendon, entirely covering it, and

running downwards, is inferted into the outward part of the

Tibia^ at a prominency provided for it.

This you hdve at A.J, Tab, 31. Shews the inward protut

berance of the Os Ikon whence it arifeth, C Shews its Tendon,

V.E. F. The fame laid bare, D, Shews its fharp and Nervous

^beginning, E. Its Flefhy Venter, F. Its ftrong Tendon ^ This

you have alfo at Tab. 30. at a. a, a. R. Shews this alfo at

Tab, 2 7.

Xx



Vaflus Externus.

Th}saJ[o ^
I

^His from its great Mafs of Flefh, hath its name given it,

tluelT^ § 2nd is the third of the Extenders, arifing broad and
Nervous from the Root of the great ^tator, cleaving

to the upper and outward part the Os FemoriSj and lb deicend-

ing Flefliy to the ^Patella ^ it becomes a Membranous broad

Tendon, and mixing with the Tendon of the makrs
the fame covering for the Patellay carrying the (ame iniertioa

with it.

This you have ^t G. G. G. G, in its place at Tab. 31. H. Shews
the beginning of this Mufcle, /. Its Tendinous Membrane.

Vafbs
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Vaftus Internus.

t
I

^His is the fourth extending Mufcle, arifing Nervous '"'^'^"'^^M

I from part of the lefler <S^tator^ and from the neck of^f^'^*"'

JL the Os Feworisy and growing Fleftiy, adheres to the

Anterior, and Interior part of the faid OsFemor 'vs^ and recover-

ing the Tatella^ mixeth it felf with the two former, covering

the Patella^ and taketh its infertion in the fime place as they do.

This you have at L.L.L. Tab. 51. This you have alfom

its place at Tab. 30. at v.

Biceps.



Biceps.

Tiisdoth ^ H ^His is the fifth infleains Mufcle, arifing fliarp and Ner.
contuSi the m r t a r i ^ ,

^

^g. I
vous trom the Appendix ot the Coxendix^ aad grovv-
ing Flertiy, runs down externally, and being got half

way, it attenuates and grows Nervous, as tending to a Ten-
don, where it joyns it felf with its other head which arifeth
from the Os FemoriSy where Clnt^us Major hath its infertion,

and fo growing thicker, outwardly Nervous, becomes a ftronjT

Tendon, and runs through the outward 5i«/i^ of the outward
part of the head of the 0^ Femons, and fixeth it felf firmly
to the outward fide of the upper Appendix of the Fibula

;

Sometimes this Mufcle is diftinguiflied with a double beginning
and ending, fo obferved by Vefalius^ and therefore by him this
is called Duplex,

This Mufcle doth bend the Leg and pull it bacfeward.
This you have laid bare at Tab, ^2. at 0. 0. At Tab. 29. you

have it at M. V. Shews thb laid bare at T^i. ip. X. ' hews its

beginning, I Shews its Tendinous Subftance, Z. Its Flefhy Mole
or Subftance.

bcmu



SemimembranofuSi

THis is accounted the fouttli qF the Infledors, arifing

where the former did, with a [mA\ Membranous be-*

ginning, and running downwards by the back part of

the Thigh, doth continue Membranous half its progr^ls ^ and

then becoming Fle(hy and thick, inferteth it ielf by a round

Tendon into the Ham, in the inner ride of the Mhia \ The firft

of the four Infledors being tied into the inner fide of thtlibiay

and the fifth into the Vibnla ^ the firft make? the inWc-Crd hard-

nels in the Ham, the other, the outward.

This you have at Tab. 29. a^ ^ • You have theiamc laid bar^

at 1^. Shews rts Nervous Head, T lis broad Tendon.

•

Y V ttie
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The Explanation of the One and thirtieth

Table.

A A. Re5us.

D, E. K "fhe fame laid

bare.

D, Shewitfg its jharp and Ner-

*vous Ori ination,

6. Its Flejhy Venter,

F. Its jirong Tendm.

G G, G. 0. Vaftus Externus.

H. Its beginning.

L Its Membranous Tendon.

L.L, L. Vaftus Interniis.

Q^Q^ Tticeps in either

fide.

S. S> ObturatorExtemus.

Seminer^
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Seminervofus.

THis hath its name from its Subftance, it being partly
'^I^J^^

Nervous, and partly Flefhy, and is the third pair : itwer.

arii'eth fmall and Nervous from the fame Appendix as

the former, and fo continuing half way in its defcent, it then

becomes Flefhy^ running by the back part of Os Femom^ to

the Ham, near which it becomes a round Tendon, and refleift-

ing it felf, is inferted into the forepart of the Tibia.

This Tendon hath allowed it this worth obfervation, that it

reacheth even to the middle of the length of theT/i/^, with the

reft of the Tendons implanted to the Tibiaj the which do fcarfe

defcend lo far.

This you have at Tak 29. at K. 0. Shews the Cime laidbare,

F-H Shews its Nervous beginning, Qjits Nervous Tendon,

Triceps,
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Triceps.

Thi'^bungs ^''njr^His is die larscft of all the Miifcles of the TlHgh, yea,
theTkigb , r ri iir»i l i-

imards. I 1 may lay, or the whole Body 5 its apparently lecnA to have three heads, all which do conclude in one end :

It ariieth with three heads, the firft Flefliy and Nervous from the

Appendix of the Coxendix^ the which- fwelling , doth dilate

it felf into the hinder part of the Thigh, and then growing
fmall, doth end in a round Tendon, at the iniier head of the
iaid Os Femom-^ The fecond arifeth Flcfliy fioni the Coxetidix

at its conjnnaion with the Fubis^ and teniiinates at the Root
of the Icffer 'Rotator, and in the upper part of the Jfpera Linea

\

The third arifeth Flefliy from the lower part of the Os Coxendix^

aiid is implanted into the Linea Afpera of thefaid Os Femons
;

To which fome add a fourth, (<vi%. the following calI'd Pf-S/-

ffeus^ which feems to be a part of this.

vfc. This is a Riding Mufcle, drawing the Thigh inward, and
fixeth the Rider to his Seat, keeping him firm in the Saddle, and
may be truely ftiled Ifufculns fudkhi^, as affifted by the Li^idus
in keeping rht^ Legsclofe.

This you have at Tak 3 1
. at £^.,0-.. ^. J A, A. Shews

it inTA ;-. Shews its beginning, D. D. D. Shews the fame
laid bare, E. Shews i:s beginning, F. G. Thedivifionof its Ten-
don,

Lividus
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Lividus fivePedinalis.

THis is allowed tKe fourth of the Infledors, it ^nicth niiherJs

broad and Flefhy from the forepart of the Os Tnbis^ Miqull in-

near its Cartilage, obliquely defcending, and is infert-'^^''^*

ed by a large and (hort Tendon to the infide of the Os 'Fedork^

near its middle, fo as it ftrongly brings the Thigh upwards

and inwards.

By ^artholine this Mufcle is reckoned amongft the Adducent

Mufcles.

This Mufcle is afliftent to the Tr/cepx, being an Addudorof vfc

the Thigh, which it pulleth inward, being very ufeful in Riding,

keepeth a Horfeman clofe to the Saddle ; and (fas was before

faid) fecms to be a part of the Triceps^ though it does not fo

clofely adhere to it, but it may be feparated without difficulty.

This you have at TaL 1 9. at A. A, A. A, % Shews the forepart

of the Osfnbis^ from whence this Mufcle takes its Origination^

0. Shews the fame at Jab, 2 7.

Z 2 The
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The Explanation of the Two and tliir4

tieth Table.

A A A A Triceps

S Shews its Ongination.

D. D. D. The fame Mufele laid

bare,

fL Obturator Externus.

J. The fame laid bare,

I\j Shews its Tendon,

L Pyriformis laid bare,

0 0. Biceps laid bare.
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Gafterocnemius five Gemellus Externus.

THe Foot hath allowed its threefold motion, ( <vi'Xj. ) Ex-

tenfion, Contradion, and lateral Motion ; this is ac-

counted the firft of the Extenders, which maketh the

Calf of the Leg : it arifcth broad and Flefhy from the inner

head of Os Femorts^ as alfo from the outward head of the fame

Bones j fo defcending according to their Originations, they are

united about midwa'y, and are converted into one entire, broad,

ftrong, and Nervous Tendon, and bccomcth one with the Ten-

sion of Gajierocnemim Irttcrnws^ and doth infert it felf into the

Iback part of Ox Calm^ fo that indeed they are but one Mufcle

with a double Origination.

Vefalius doth aflert that the Sefamoidal Bones are Tributary to

the tw^o heads of this Mufcle, not far from their Origination.

This you have at Tab. 3 3. at D. E. F. G. H. Ftg, i .
Tf, Shews

its firft Origination, £. Another of its beginnings, F. Its Cohe-

rence, G. G. Shews its large Flefhy Belly, H. Shews its large

Tendon, at Fig. 2. ejufd. Tab. O. T. (hS. Shews the fame laid

bare.

Planta-i
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Plantaris.

this mrves A S that Mlifcle Is called Talmaris^ which with its long and

th'/sihff l\ round Tendon doth march through the whole Interior
tkeFwt, jj^ ^1^^ Cuhitc^ and from thence to the Annular Li-

gament of the Carpus^ and is afterwards expanded into a broad

Tendon covering the whole Palm of the Hand , fo alfo is this

Tljfjtam expanded through the whole hinder part of the Tibia^

W^ith a long and round Tendon^ and at length marcheth into

the Sole of the Foot.

It arifeth Flefhy, round, and flender under the former, from
the outward lower head oi Os Femork^ and after (bme Dilata-

tion, it becomes a flender round Tendon, and running oblique-

ly from the outward between both the Gajleroc^emii inwards,

and being joyned with their Tendons near the Heel laterally,

running forwards, doth infert it felf ("after Dilatation over
the Sole of the Foot) into each of the five. Toes atthefirft

Joynt.

i^ote. The Dilatation of this Mufcle over the Sole of the Foot, as

alfo its Infertions, will not be found, unlels you allow it to
infert it felf into Flexor 'Prim Internedii at its Origination in

the Cavity of the 0/ r^/aj.

This Mufcle is of as great fervice to the Foot as ^dmark
is to the Hand ^ and ferves to the Extention, or Expanfive Mo-
tion of the Foot.

This you have at Tab. 3. Fig. 1. at /. I\. K^, L Shewing its

head, K.K, K. Irs round Tendon.

Gafter^

«
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Gafterocnemius Internus, feu Soleus.

THis arifcth livid, ftrong, and Nervoiis from tlie Pofic-^^';;^

riour Appendix of the F/^/Z^r, and growing larger,

adheres both to that and Tibia^ and defcending at half

way, it becomes narrower and Tendinous, making one with

the Gajierocmmiiis Extemm both in Origination and Infection s

Thefe three Miifcles are united about their ends, arid do fraitle

one very ftrong Tendon, implanted in the back part of the

Heel, the which by reafon of its greatneis, and fingular ftrength

above the Tendons of other Miifcles^ obtains. the name /)f

Chorda Magna^ the w^hich being Bruiled or Wounded, ( as Hipp^

' writes^ proves Mortal or very dangerous : its by this Tcndoii

at this very day that our Butchers do daily hang up their Oxeni

by; And that which is worthy obfervation as touching this, is^

that if any Inflammation doth arife about this part, it brings the

whole Body miferably into confent therewith.

This you have at L. M N. F/V. 2. Tab. 55. L. Shewing its

ftrong and Netvofls head, M, Its large venter, K Declaring its

Tendon-

A a a StippCM

J



i

SuppopHteus.

Thkmves ^
I

SHis arifeth broad and Nervous from the outWard head of

jd^,^ I Of FeffioriSj and growing Fleflly, runs obliquely to the

back and inward part of the upper Appendix of the
Tihiay and is there implanted-

Kiolan iaith , he Ibmetimes hath found this double 3 This
moves the Leg obliquely outwards^ and turns the Footfomewhat
inward towards the other.

This you have at Tab.^-^. ^^K-^- ^ Shewing its begin-

nimgy Jy. Its Termination.

Flexor
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Flexor DigitorumTertii Internodii, feu

Perforans, five Sublimis.

f-'I^His arifeth Flediy, and long from the back part of the ni* bendt

I
Tibia^ running, and adhering according to its length, It,

^•'j"'

-A. to the middle of it, and there becoming a Tendon, is

carried to the Internal 'Matleolws^ where it becomes round, and

is carried under the Ligament that proceeds from the lower Ap-
pendix of the Tihia^ to the Os Calcis^ and then divides it felf

into four Tendons, which terminates at the third Joynt of the

lour lefler Toes.

The Toes of the Feet are both contrafled, extended, and

moved laterally , And for thefe three Motions, Nature hnth

defigned three kind of Mufcles, and theie are called cither

Flexors^ Extenfors, or Oblique Movers ^ four of thefe are im-

planted in the Leg ; as thisfirft, the Flexor of the Great Toe, and

the Extenfor of the third Joynt of the Toe, and the Bxtenfor

Rollick J the other in the Foot.

L. L. L. L. Shews the four Tendons ofthis Mufcle at TaL 37.

Fig, 2, iB. Shews the Tendon of this Mufcle, Tak 37. Fig. 2.

D, D, D. Shews its Flefliy part, E. E, E. K Shews its four

Tendons, F. F. F. F. Shews thefe alfo and their Originations at

Tab, 37. Fig, 2. H. Shews this alfo at Tab. 34. Fig. i. I. Shews

its middle part, !{. Its Exquifite Tendon, V. D. £. Shews the

fame, Fig. 1. id. Tab,

i

The
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The Explanation of the Three and thir^

tieth Table.

FIG. 1.

E. F. G. H. 7. Gafieroc

nemius Externus.

I). Shews i s firji Originatiort,

£. A fecond of its Originations.

F. Its Coition or Connexion,

G. G, Its large Flefhy Belly.

I\j Its Tendinopis Infertion,

FIG. 11.

G. H» Suppopliteus.

G. Shews its Origination,

H' Its Termination,

lli:l<i Plantaris;

/. Shews its head,

K, K. K. Its Tendon,

}A, TsL, N, Gafterocnemius In-

ternus.

^* Shews Gafterocnemius

Externus laid bare.

Tibiaeus

t







f
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Tibiseus Pofticus feu Nauticus.

IT
arifeth Flefliy from the Ligament which joyns the Tibia rhi^^i'rh^^

and Fibula^ according to their length, and from both Bones

backwards, becomes a round Tendon, near the MalleoUis

Internm^ where being bound by a ftrong Ligament, it overfpreads

it, and recovering the Sole of the Foot, is inlerted into that lower

part of that Os Tarfi^ which joyns it felf with Os Cubiforme 5

Sometimes there is feen, that it hath produced two Tendon?,

the one implanted into the Os Kavicv.larc^ the other into the

Innominated Bone.

This Mufcle is called 'Nanticm^ from the ufc which Seamen v^ .

make of it, when they do run up the Shrouds.

This you have at Tab, 35. Fig. i. at E.E. e. Shewing its

Flediy beginning, f Declaring its Tendon, D. D. D. Shews the

fame at Tak ^6. Fig. 2. E. Shewing its Tendon.

B b b Flexor
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Flexor Pollicis.

Thu bends ^ g ^ Hc Great Toe hath allowed it variety of Mulclcs, the

Tae!'^^^ I of which is this arifing fliarp and Flefliy about

JL the middle of the back part of the Ftlmla^ defending
larger, nearer the inward Malleolus^ running obliquely under it,

and is inferted into the laft Bone of the Great Toe j Under this

Ligament lodgeth the Os Sefamoides,

obf. This Tendon is feen fometimes to conjoyn with the Tendon
bending the third Joynt, running to the (ccond Toe, and be-

fore itrcacheth thefecond Joynt of the Great Toe, requires the

largeft 0/ Sefamoides^ which is in the other Joynts of the Toes.

This you have at Tab. 57, F/^. 2. c Shewing its Tendon,
D.P. D. Shews its Flefliy part, Tab. 56. Fig. i. at N. you have
it laid bare, M. Shews this at Tab, 54. Fig, i. N. Shews its long
and narrow Tendon, /. /. Shews the fame exa(5tly at Tab ejufd.

Fig. 2. Shews its Tendon, N. Shews this laid bare at

Tab. 3(5. Fig. 2.

Flexor



Flexor Secundi intcrnodii, Perforatus feii

Profundus.

THis is a fecond of the Infleftors of the Toes, by fome _'**^»^»

called Flexor Brevis, it arifeth Flefliy and Membra-

nous from the extremity of Os Calcis^ and marching

halfway the Sole of the Foet, divides it felf into four round

Tendons, which at their Infertions into the fecond Joynts of

the lefTer Toes are perforated for the tranfmiflion of the Tertii

Internodii Flexor,

This you have at Tab. 3 7. Fig. i . at C. C. C D. ©. D. Shewing

its four Tendon-s ; And at Fig. 2. ejufd. Tab. you have the fame

laid bare at N. 0. Shewing its Origination, P. P. P. Declaring

its Tendons, g. Shews the fame laid bare at T^ri. 34. F/g. 2.

^. Shews the fame laid bare at Tab. 37. Fig. 1. 0. Shews its

Oiioination^ P. P. P. Shews the four Tendons of this Mufcle.

The
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The Explanation of the Thirty fourth

Table.

FIG. t

FG, Suppopliteus laid hare.

F, Sbevps its Flepjy he-

ginning.

G. Its Flejhy Termination.

H. Flexor Tertii Internodii Di-
gitorum.

/. Sherps its length.

Its exquifite Tendon.

L. L. Peroneus Primus.

M Flexor Pollicis.

0. Pollicem Adducens in fitu.

T. P. Gafterocnemius Internus

laid bare.

Plantaris laid bare.

^ ^ 5^. Sheips its long and

round Tendon.

F I G. IL

D. E. E. Flexor Tertii Fnterno^

dii Digitorum.

©. Shews its fjarp Origination.

E. E.E. Its fender and Flefhy

Venter.

F. Its Tendon.

1. 1. Pollicis Flexor.

i^. Shews its Tendon.

L. L. Peroneus Primus in litu.

M. Its Tendon.

P. Minimum Digitum Abdu*
cens.

PoUicem Adducens laid hare.

Flexores







. ^ I I ' '
""^— r— '

FleXores Primi Internodii Digicorumj

feu Lumbricales.

rTT^Hefe are called Lumbricales both from their Ufe, Figure,

I and Orieination, much refemblins Earth-Worm? be- joynts of the

. •
1 TT J IrJ/erTiSs,

JL. ing put into the Hand.

They do arife round and Flefliy from the Tendons ot the

Terforans and PerforatuSy and are inferted by fmall Tendons

laterally to the firft Joynts of the Toes if you examine this

well, you will find them to receive an addition of Carnous

Fibres from a Mufculous Flefli feared or implanted in the inward

Cavity of the Os Cakts, and proceeding Fle(hy half the Sole,

there doth make thefe ; and from it fometimes doth proceed

aTendort to the firft of the toes, and makes Secundihitermdir,

and ypu fliall alfo find that the Tendon of the Terf/i Internodii

Flexor doth run through the Body of this, and is nctperfealy

divifiblc

Thefe you have at Tak 3 7. Fig, i.^tK-K-^ K- ^•
f-

f-/'
-^hews the fameatF/g. ^.ejufd. Tab. Shews their Flefhy

Ivlafs laid bare at Tab. 36. / />. i.S.S. S. S. Shews the Tendons

whence they do arife, T.T. T. T. Shews their four Tendonr.

C c C Addu4

0
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AxdduiSlbr Pollicis Major.

^ a ^ His arifeth Nervous from the inward part of the Heelj^

^iSr'* 1 ftom the Ligament^ which keeps that and tlie

Taliis together, and (b growing Flefhy and round, be-

comes Tendinous, inferring it felf obliquely into the lateral

and inward part of the firft Joynt of the Great Toe.
This abduceth the Great Toe from the reft of the Toes j or^

as I may fay, draws it inwards.

This you have at Tab. 37. Fig. i.atE. F. F. Shewing its

Tendon , At Fig. 2. ejufd. Tab. you have the (ame laid bare at

Qi^iL. Alfo fliews the fame at Fig. i. Tj^. 35. laid bare,

0. Shews this atT^^, 34. Fig. i . % Shews the fame laid bare,

Fg. 2. ejujd. Tab.
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Abdudor Minimi Digitii

rT ' He Little Toe hath a particular AbdnBor allowed it,

C Lrxi ' r K^ r ' r' 1
ceihtkil.ftle

m irom the Heei, ariiing Nervous rrom its External part, To^jromtbc

jiL and growing Flefhy in its progrels, runs with a fmalF'-'^'

Fiefliy Taidon under the Of Metatarfi, which is immediately

plac'd before the Lead Toe, and fo is inierted into the External

fide of its lirft Joynt.

This you have at Tab.
5 7. Fig. i . at C. G. H H. Shews its

Tendon , I. L Shews the fame 1 id bare at Fig. 2 . ejnfd. Tab.

L M. Shewing its Tendon, Shews its beginning, (T^Shews

the fiuac at Tab, 35. Fig. i . "P. Shews this at Tab. 34. Fig. 2.



Adduftor Minor^, five Tranfvcrfalis

Placentini,

^ht^J^T
^

i
^^^^ '^y (^^jf^rm^ who firft found this out, gave it the

Toe^iotL
I

name of Trdrifverfalus^ bccaufe it binds the firft Joynt
imkToe,

proceeding from the Ligatnent of the L ittle Toe, and

is carried tranfverfly Flefliy, and marcheth out with a fliort and

broad Tendon inwardly, to the firft Bone of the Great Toe.

x,;^. 1 he Author of this Mufele doth afUgn this Ufeto it, That
drawling the Great Toe towards the Little on^ it makes a hol-

lownels in the Foot ; fo as thattn unequal and itony places, an

apprehenfion as it were being hereby made, we may tread and

walk more ftcadily, and commodioufly, this bemg as a Liga-

ment to the Foot, to kei^ it from flipping or Aiding, and for a

more fecure ambulation , for by the help of this Mufele, the

Foot is brought into that Figure, that it makes the ftep fure, and
as it were doth apprehend the part it is fet on.

This you have at T^/;. 57. Fig. 4. at E laid bare, H. '^hews

the fame at the Letter A. the firft Toe, P. Shewing the fame at

Tab. ^6. F/g. 2. P, Shew^sthe flime at Tab, 35. Fig. i.
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Tibkus Aiiticus, five Mufculus C atense;

I^His is the firft of the lafledtors, whofe Tendon being
^^J^'^^^J^

tranfvcrfly differed or amputated, the Patient is com-'

pelled to carry his Foot in a Siing, by the benefit of

which he is able in his paffage both to lift up and iiafled: his Foot.

This Mulcle arifeth fliarp and Flcfliy from the uppermofl:

Appendix of both the Focils^ forwards : as alio from the Liga-

ment which binds them together, then being dilated, is nar-

rowed about the middle of the I'lbia^ ^[rowing into a ftrong

and round Tendon, running obliquely over the Tibia^ and un^

^^er the Annular I igament, and is implanted into the infidc of

that Os Tarfi that is before Gs Tollkis.

This Mufcle I conceive governeth the Foot in motion, that it vjc,

<Ioth not fquail to ni^h outward.

This you have at Tab, 35. Ftg. 1. at C. C. a. Shewing its be-

ginning, h. Irs Termination and Tendon, M N> Shev^s this ;lt

Tab. 3(5. Fi^. I. 0. Shews its Tendon.
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The Explanation ofthe Five and thirEjeth

Table.

FIG. I.

EE. Tibiaeus Pofticiis.

e, SherpsJts OriginattotJ,

f.
Its "Ten on,

G, G, Peronxus Secundus,

£. Sherps its Tendon

M. Polliccm Adductns laid bare.

N.O. Tn^oIntcroJJeal Miifcles,

'<P. Tranfverfalis Placentini.

Minimum Digitum Abdu-
cens.

F I G. IL

f. C Tibisens AnticOi>'.

a. Shews its beginning.

b. b. Its Tendon.

H H. Pcronaeus Fecundiis.

e. Shexps its Origination.

D. E. Its Tendon.

L I Extenfbr Tertii Internodii

Digitorum

I\. Sherps its four Tendons.

L. Extenfor Sccundi Internodii

Digitorum.

A/. M. M. Shervs its Tendon.

N. Pollicitj^xtenfor laid b^re.

0. Shevps its Termination.

Fibulse^
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Fibulaeus five Peronxus Primus, aut

Pofticus.

IT
arifeth Nervous from the upper Appendix of the Fibula^

'^I^'fII?^

and defcending, it adheres to the outward part thereof, outrcMdu

being externally round, inwardly livid, next the Mufcle

red , and marching half way , it becomes a Tendon running

obliquely backward through the Sirm under the external M^/-

W;^, and is inferted into the Root of the Oslarfi^ that ad)oyns

to the Os foUicis.

This Mufcle draweth the Foot fomewhat outward, and fore- "^i"^-

gulateth it in Progreffive Motion, that it cannot be caft too much

inward. ^ ^, . .

This you have at Tab, ^6. Fig. u at S. C, D. D. Shewmgits

Flediy Belly, ©. Its Tendon, V. Shews the fame laid bare at

Fig. 2. ejufd Tak L L Shews thisatT^Z^. ^^.Fig. i. L.L. Shews

the tame at Tab, ejufd. Fig- 2.

#

Pcronse-*
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PcTonaeus Secundus five, Semifibulaeus,

aut Anticus.

S?£ ^
I

^His Mufcle arifcth long and Flelliy from the Fibula, to

I which it adheres, and liaving made half its progreis,

-A becomes a round Tendon, running by the External
MaUeolm^ and is implanted by two Tendons into Ox Metatarfe^

adjoyning to Minimus Digitomm,
This Mulclc is alfo called SemijihitUus^ it being a near

neighbour to the Bbula , As alfo by Spigelius is named Biconiis

from its double Infertion into the fmall Bone adjoyning tp Mi-
nimus DimorHm.

This you have at Tab, 36. Fig, i, at F. E, F. Shewing its

Tendon, /. 7. /. Shews the fame at Fig 2 ejnfd. Tab. l<^. Shew-
ing its Tendon, G, G. Shews the fame laid bare uJab.:^:^, Fig, i

,

H, Shews its Tendon and place of its Infertion, H.K Shews the
fame at Tab, 3^. Fig, 2,

Pollicis

V
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Pollicis Tcnfor.

T His arifeth Flefliy frorrt the Eibula ( or ^sVefalins o(Rr- rhuextekii

eth ) from the outward fide of the Tibia^ where it nt"^
parts from the Fibula^ as alfo from the Ligament that

joyns them, to which it ftrongly adheres, and fo becoming a
Tendon, runneth over the lower part of the Fibula^ and Under

the tranfverfe Ligament, and is inferted into the two Joynts,

in the upper part of the Great Toe, and doth extend them di- -j^,

re6tly , foraetimes this Tendon is feen divided into two : one

of which is inferted into the laft Joynt of the Great Toe, the

othet into the Os Metatarsi which hes juft under it.

This you have at L. Tab, 36. Fig. 1. b. Shewing its Tendon,

I^Z. N. Shews this laid bare at Fig. 2. Tab, 35, 0. Shews its Ter-

mination.

E c c The
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The Explanation of the Six and thirtieth

Table.

FIG. 1.

Be D. Peroneus Primus.

B. Shews its jirong Ori^

vitiation.

C. ItsFefrten

D. 2). Its Tendon.

E. E. Peroneus Secundus*

f.
Shews its Tendon.

<j, Extenfor Tertii Internodii

Digitoruni.

HHH.H. Shews its four

Tendon .

L Its fifth Tendon.

L. Pollicis Tenfor.

a. Shews its beginning.

b. Its Tendon.

M N. 0. Tibixus Anticus,

M. Its Origination.

N Its Flefhy Venter^

0. Its Tendon.

S. Extenfor Secundi Internodii

Digitorum.

FIG. H.

D. 2): ©. Peroneus Primus.

E. Its Tendon.

1. L I. Peronseus Secundus.

K. Shews its Tendon.

N. Pollicis Tenfor laid bare.

T. Tranfverfalis Placentini.

K. R. T. T. Lumbricalcs laid

bare.

<I(.%% TIjc Flefhy Mafs from

whence they do arife.

S S.S.S Shews the four Tendons

whence thty do arife.

T.TT.T. Shews their oxvn four

X^fidons.

Extent
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Extenfor Tertii Internodii Digicorum,

T
auc LonguSi

^His ariieth With a Nervous and Fiefliy beginnings frotnri^^xr.W/

the outward, and forward Appendix of the Tibia Yoyntiif

and prcfently becoming Fleihy, and adhering tb the***
^""^

Ligament that ;oyns the Tibia knd Fibula^ it defcends diredtly

according to the length of the Fibula, and pafllng under

the Annular Ligament, it is divided into four Tendon?, the

vrhich do terminate in the upper part of the third or laft Joynt

of the four leffer Toes, and fo extends them.

The other Tendons are tied amongft or between themfelvei

by a certain Membranous Ligament, wl^ere they run through

or over the back of the Foot.

This you have at G. Tab. ^6. Fig. t. H. H. H. Shews its

four Tendons, /. /, Shews thisac Tak 35. at fig. 2. l\j SheWs

its four Tendons.
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Extenfor Sccundi Internodii Digitorum,

aut Brevis.

rbuexmii f I "SHis arifeth broad and Flefliy from the tranfvcrfe Liga-

\o^tT I mcnt upon the top of the Foot, and then appears, <Ji-

JL viding it felf into four feveral Mufcles, which coming

to the Toes, ^endeth forth Tendons to the fecond Bone of the

four lefler Toes, but chiefly to the fecond Joynts, where they

xjfe.
interfefl the Tendons of the former.

Thefe two are allowed to extend the four lefler Toes.

This you have at Tab, 35. F/^. 2. at L. KKK SJiewsits

Tendons, Shews the lanie at Tab, 3d Fig. %*

Interof*
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The Explanation of the Seven and thir^

tieth Table.

FIG. I.

CC.C, Flexor Secundi In-

tcrnodii Digitorum.

5). D, D. Shews its four 'Tendons,

E. E. Pollicem Adducens in fitu.

f. F. Its Tendon,

G. G, Minimum Digitum Ab-
diicens.

H. H, Sherds its Tendon',

!{. K, K, K, Lumbricales.

L. Z-. L. L. Their four Tendons.

F I G. II.

B, The Tendon of Flexor Tertii

Internodi Digitorum.

C, Shews the Tendon of Flexor

Pollicis.

D, D.D. Its Flejhy part.

E. E. E Its four Tendons.

F. F, F. F. Lumbricales.

G, G. G. G. Their Tendons,

H. H. Two of the Interojfeal

Mufdes,

I. 1. Minimum Digitum Abdu-
cens.

!{. Shews its beginning.

L, One Tendon of this Mufcle,

M. M. Shews the other.

N. Flexor Secundii Internodii

Digitorum laid bare,

0. Shews its Jharp and TSler'vom

beginning,

f, T. f, T. Shews its four Ten^

dons,

2l Pollicem Adducens laid

hare,

1^. Two more of the Interof-

feal Mnfcles.

F I G. III.

C. C, C, C. Fim of the Interojfeal

Mnfcles.

©. D, D, D. Other five of the

Interojfeal Mufdes,

E. Tranlverfalis Placentini.

F. F. F. F. F. Fi'z/e of the Interof-

feal Mnfcles laid bare,

G. G, G, G, The other fi've laid

bare,

H. Tranfverfalis Placentini.

Interofn
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Interoffci.

I
"^Hefe have their names from their habitations, ^'^^V

^^/^'.^/J^-

I dwelling amongft the Bones j Thefe Mufclcs do arife /J4/
JL Flefhy from the fides of the Bones of the Metatarjus^

and are inferted by lome broad, but Ihort Tendons, into the

firft Joynts of the Toes outwardly, but inwards to the fecond

Joynts thereof The outward working, they do abduce the

Toes : the inward do adduce them j they both working toge- vfe,

ther, do extend them.

In the Sole of the Foot, w^hich by fome is called Vefliginm^

is a Flefliy Mafs oblervable, the which like a Pillow or Bowl-

der doth keep warm the Tendons of the Mufcles of the Foot,

the which fome Anatomifts, although confufedly, do joyn with

the Mufctilus Tranfverfalis.

Thefe Mufcles you have delineated at Tab, 37. Fig, 3. at C C.

CCC 3).D. D.D.3). And ^F.F,F,F,F, G.G.CG.G. in

the Toes by themfelves.

Thus have I concluded the whole Difcourfe of Mufcles; all I

fliall farther add, is, the Enumeration of them, with their Re-

duaions to their proper Places, Ufes, and Offices, being either

Relative to the Venters or to the Articulations, having already

prefented and drawn forth to you every of their Forms and

Shapes : as alfo (hewn their Originations and Terminations *,

leaving you Diredions, how to find out every Mufcle in its

order by a proper Index made for that purpofe.

F I ^

F f f This
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This Table fheweth the Redudion of

the Mufcles each to their proper place.

Vfe and Tart.

^

j
^He Forehead is lifted up by Frontalis,

Txhe upper^^^^^^^ ^P^^^^^^ Rectus.

The Eyebrows,<j ^ DeprefTed by Claudens Superior.

[The nether hfted up by CUudcns Infmor,

r yUpwards by Attolkns.

Rightly Downwards by Deprimens.

. moved T Inwards by Adducms.
1 ne byes,<; \ Q^twards by Ahductns,

Qi
J

.

J
"I
Downwards externally by Cifcumngem Exterior,

^ jUpwards internally by Ctrenmagem Interior.

(Dilated by "'^7 M'''''''

The Nofe is J
S^eamdm Aperiens.

/Contra^led b
Conflringens.

C ^ SSecundusto/tfiringens.

(Lifted up by Attolkns,

The Lips are
<^'^^^'" by JM»ce»,.

^
j Drawn down by Dtprimens.

C Purs'd up by Labtum Confiringens,

The Cheeks are
1

J^""^^" &^^^'nhy PUtyfm^ Myodes.

I Drawn inward by Buccinator.

rUpwards by Temporalis,

The nether Man- !
Downwards by Dig.ftrkus.

dible is drawn i
Laterally by
rorwardly by rerygoides hxternus.

[Backwards by Perygoides Intermts,

r ] Upwards by Attolkns.

I Pvf^rnollTr IDownwards by Deprimtns,
The Ears which |

^^^^^"^^^7
[Forwards by Addmens.

are moved j Backwards by Ahducens,

Internall
Externum,

I
^JBy Internus,

rin Conftri61:ion,7 ^ r • / •

In Dilatation ^•»i>'»'''-

I
Forwards by Geneioglojfus,

The Tongue is moved<j Backwards by Hypftlogloffm.
Upwards by My/og/o^us,

Downwards by Ceratogloffm,

uLaterally by Styloglofjm,

The
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The Os Hyoidts is I
^^S^^^y l^emtohyotdem.

moved by i ^ Downwards by Stemohyoidtus,

i Obliquely ^^P^^^^^^
Styloceratohyoideus,

L ^ ^ 3 Downwards by Cerxcohyoidetts,

The Palate is(^"^"^^ Sphem^.Utims.
cUepreiied by fterygofalatmus.

[Dilated by'l^/'t''''^t''''^''^^'''

I

^ J ophempharyyigms Stcundus.
The Frf«fej are<{ -i

j

Contraded by Kephatopharyngaus.

L J Stylophdryngms.

[oilatedlWhen therib>ro« is [
E^t^^ded by

| crlT^^uniM^^^ Aniicm,
J CContradbcd hy Byothyrodeus.

The «^ Shut 1 rcontradkd|
^^aiyby

. Wniic the J 5 Obliquely lateral by Arjtemodeus.

The Head is<^

L wnjjc tncj
Opened prjJtw^isi

Extended I ^'^^^'V Cr/«4r>rf«o;ie«iP(,jl/r«j.

^ L 5 Obliquely laterally by Cr;V(74r/te«o/*/ftf*Z<jrfri»/»f.

Contraaed by!f^^-^'''ff^{
^^^^^

^ i Laterally it but one.

"j Splenitis or Triangularis,

Extended by t^^'f^^//^^-
j
Kec?/ Majores,

J i^et:?/ Minore.s.

I
Turn'd about by]^f'T'.

.«""•

t. ^Obliqui Inferwres.

The Neck isj i^''^r'r

,

! Extended byl^'':'«-C^''^'''^-

"Primarily byl Dilate in JPrecly the Diaphragm alone contrailcd.

his proper ''breathing I Coadtively Viaphragma and IntercofiaJes Externi.

^h"^hd
;Conftringc C Freely i?Mpi!)rrf^wtf alone relaxed.

Iwnicn do
j jj, breathing l Coadlivcly Diaphragma and Intercofides Interni.

^Longiffimus Dorft.^ which are \Serratus Minor
X ^ r.u,

Extended as iSemifptnatus. \ retained in ? C Pofiici.
^AiAwvw

I

^Sacrolumbus. ^ place by ^Serratus Major

Contraaed as}2fjj'^f;^,^,,,J
Turn'd about by Tranfuerfi.

Secondarily by the? Contracted by ^adratus.

Lumbal Mufcles j Extended by Sacer.

Tt 11 1 lObliaui jrcendentes.

j

^^^^'"^^y ^nObU^ui Defcendentes,

Jhe Ahdomtn is comprelTed^ Forwards by Re^i.

\^ J , 1 Pyramidaks. or

r'^^"^^^^'l^^y]Sometimesbyr..«M/.

The
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The Tefticles arc railed by Cnmaficres,

I Retains by Sphi»c7(r Vtjic^. .

The Bladder)
-^Dttrufor urin^.

^ ^Obi
i
qui Jfctndtntes Abdominis,

Tl r/> 5 Ra-i^cd by M/^//// Gr^^i/f^;^/.
ru

j^gpj.gfl'^j Miifcidm LcLbiorumuttri contYActorim,

^\\zAnus is^^^^^'^
Sj/hiijcter Ani.

\ Elevated by Levatores Ani.

The Penis is impro-J Ere£led by ErecJores or Direcfores.

perly faid to be cAccelerated by Accelatores.

rVarioufly by CiaulUris,

The Sea, I
'

'
^P^^^'ardly by Levator Patienti£,

moved
^ Backwards by Rhomboides.

^ Forwardly upwards by Serratu^ Minor
^ [^Forwardly downwards by Serratm MajorS ^

Torwards by Pectoralis.

U wards b ^

" ^ \ Oclavm Humeri Pluentini.

The Os Humeri
is moved i

Downwards by Rotundm.

)
j-fj^j

^^i^p^^fc^pularis Inferior,

1 Is carried about ( ,
<i Suferfcapdaris Superior.

j

towards the ^ P'^^^ ^ iNonm- humeri Placentini.

[ ^ Internal part by Subfcapularts,

[Extended by^"'^•^"i"''-
. 1

^ erneUhs Minor.
TheC/^^/>eis<^ iR/>P6r

! Contraded by| r i^us.

^Pronated bylf-^"^^"'^-
^, 7, J • ]

^ Meres.
The is-r ^

^Supinatedby}^;;!^-

\Contraaed byl^^^"''';'"-^^.^'^''"'-

The C fsis^
rlexor C arpi txtcrwr.

•' } hxtenjor Carpi Interior.

r 1 Flexor Primi T

Contracted by |> Flexor Secundi<{ Internodii,

j Flexor Tertii [

1 Primus r

The Fingers are<j Extended by l>6ef«;^^/zj<i Extendentturn Digitorurn.

J Interojfei
'i

1 1nteroffei,

Moved laterally by \AbduUor Minimi.

\ Abductor Indicia,



I

C )

Firft hy^^^'^^^
Primilnternodii:

^\Fltxor Secmdi Internodii.

I

Contraaed^
Secondly f?r«l]

I

by '\Tertius
j

L [partus \
Thirdly by Tertii Inttrnodii Flexor.

Extended by 5

iiLxtenJor oecundus.

TheThumb is<i

< Yertit' - ^Fkxores Internodii.

iductnsiMoved ''^ ^ ^

L (.Outwardly by Abductns,

^Extended obliquely(^^'='^"'^r'^^^?:^''""':f^'"'-'^ ^ {.Forwards by ijUtam Medms.
[Rightly by Gluteus Minimns,

bireaiybyj^^"'^-
Contraaed<i Intermts.

The Thigh is<!
I Obliquely by{g^^-_

rUpwards by Piriformis,

XX J u AlnwSLrds by Ohurator Exiernus.
Movedabout^

Outwards by O^r^r.^or /««r»«/.

iBackwards by ^ndrigiminus,

{^Sartorius,

I

Gracilis.

Contra6bed hyi Stmintrvofus,

Semimembranofus,

[Biceps,

The Leg is<^ ^Mernbrmofm,

I Extended by

j L tInternHS.

|_Obliquely moved by Suppopliteus.

^Extended by GAfieroenemm^f^^l'^l^l^^'

Jhc Ancle is"^ Contradtcd by
Jp^,^^^^^ ^c««ii^.

lMovcdobH,ud,laUra.|I-«

p fPcrfortfMi in the third *>

I
Contrai^ed by^ lumbr cahs in the firft

|
Joynt.

I
Imperforatus in the fccond )

The four Icflcr ' C Interofei in the firft Joynt.

Toes arc l
Extended by ,

Sectmdi
.
hternodii Tenfor.

I iTertii Intemodii Tenfor.

[obliquely moved ^^{MUim^bigiti AbMor.

^ Contradbed by Flexor,

The Great Toe is Extended by Xenfot.

(^Obliquely moved by AbdO^or.

The firft Joynts of the Toes arc kept together by Tfanjverfalif mentinl

iOf
the Sole of the Foot is moved by Pknurit.

Of the Palm ofthe Hand by ^ cm^Mufculefa QuidrAU,

£5
An



An Alphabetical TA B L E of the Names of the

Mufcles y with the Page cited in which each

Mufcle is treated on.

A. Page

Adermis Talpebram ^Slm
12

Attollens Aurem 21
Adducens aurem ad Anteriora 2 3
Abducens aurem ad Pofteriora 24
Ahducetjs Nafi AIm 2 8
AttoUens Nafi Ala^ 29
Abducetis Labia

53
Arytemideiis

Aneon^IPS jq^
Aceelerator Terns So
Adducens Tollicem^ z>el AdduSlor

PoUieis Major \

AbduBor Minimi Digitorum Ma-
nm 121

Abdncens Minimum
.
Digitorum

ip5

57

Tedis

/Efopha^dCHS

B.

37

98
100

176

buccinator

Bi'venter

Siceps Humeri

braehi^HS Internus

Bieeps Femoris

Braehians Externus^ ^vel Gemel-

lus Major 1 01

C.

Claudens five Semicircularis Su-
perior

'

Claudens Semicircularis Inferior^

feu, AttoUens

Page

30
31

42
5'

5^

5^
62

63

79
88

157
105
82

Claudens Kafum Externus

Claudens Nafum Internus

Coracohyoideus

Ceratogloffus

Cricoathyroideus Anticus

Cephalopharyng^us
Cricoarytenoideus Tofiicus

Cricoarytenoideus Lateralis

Cremaflres

CucuUaris

Crnralis

Caro Mufculofa Quadrata

Mufculi Clitoridis

Cerviealls Defcendens

D.

Detrahens Aurem 2 2

Detruforlirince ^6
Diaphragma

Deltois

Digitorum Secundi ^ Tertii In-

ternodii Tenfor 12%
Dorfi Longiffimus i

Dorfi Latijpmus gp
DigaftricHs

E.

Extenfor Cubiti brevis fi^e Ge-

mellus Minor 102
BreSlor Tenis So
Extenfor Carpi Exterior 125
Extenfi)r Carpi Interior 127
Extenfores Primi Internodii 1 3 5

Exten-
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Page

Extenfores Secundi Internodi Di-

gitorurn 204
Extenfores %ertii Internodii Di-

gitornm 203
Externus Tympani amis q

5

F.

Frontalis 1 1

Flexor Carft Interior 106
Flexor Carpi Exterior 107
Flexor Secundi Internodii Ferfo-

ratus 1 08
Flexor Tertii Internodii Terfo-

rans 1 09
Flexor Secundi Internodii Pol-

licis 1 1 o

Flexor primus primi Internodii

^oUicis 1
1

4

SecHudus 115
Flexor primus fecundi Internodii

PoUicis 116
Flexores primi Internodii five

Lnmbricales 117,

Flexores T>igitorum Tertii Inter-

nodii Verforantes 187
Flexor FoUicis 190

Flexor Secundi Internodii Terfo-

foratus 191

Flexor primi Internodii Di^ito-

rumy feu Lumbricales 1^3

G.

GeniohyoidenS

Cneoglojfus

Gemellus Major

Gemellus Minor

Glutens Major

Gluteus Medius

Gluteus Minor

Gracilis

Caflerocnemius Externus

Gafierocmmius Internus

4P

ioi

102

I60
\6x

162

171

H.

Hyothyroideus

Hypfiloglojfus

Psige

66

53

I.

Inferior five Attollens Semicir-

cularis

Internus Tympani Juris

Intercoftales Exte. ni

Intercofiales Interni

Interojfei Manus
Indicem Abducens

Hi Jcus Internus

Interojfei Tedis

Iliacus Externum

y6

77
1 24
133

MP

163

L.

Labium Inferius Deprimens

Tar Labium confirihgens

Lingualis

honms
Levatores Ani

34
35

55

83
Latijpmus five Anifcalptor 89
Longiffimus Vorfi

Levator Tatienti^

Lividus.

14P

m

Majfeter

Mafioideus

Mylohyo deui ^olani

Miloglojfus

Minimi Vigiti AbduSlor

Minimi Vigiti Tenfor

Membranofus

40
48
5^

121

I 29
1

183,

1 85 1
Nanus Hnnmi flacenttnt 95

ObliquHS



(

)

Page

O.
Obliqmis T^efcetideris i

ObliquHS Afcendens 3
Obliqnm primus Oculi^ vel Obit-

qnns Mi?2or 1

9

Obliqmis Sccundus Jii/e Tj-ocImus

"vel ObliquHS Majorcum Tro-

chlea 2 o

OEiaz>HS Humeri Tlacentim

Obliqui Superiores 146
Obliqni Inferiores 147
Obturator hitemus 165
Obturator Extemus \6y

P.

Fyramidaks

tar Labium conflringeus

Flatyfma Myodes

Tterygoides Externus

Tterygoides Internus

FeSIoraIis

Tlmaris

pronator Radii Teres

Tro^ator Ouadratus

Frimi Internodii Tollicis Flexor

Trimus 114
ToUifis Tertii offis Tenfor 1 20

Frimi Internodii Exte??foref i 55
FoUids AbdnBor 122

FoUicis AdduSlor 123
^ol icis Tenfor 201

9foas 155
^fo(is ^ar'vus 157
Secundi ^ Tertii Tollicis Tenfor

Tyriformis 1 63
Flantaris 184
Feronens primus i

Teroneus fecundus 200
Tollicis Flexor 190
TeSioralis Internus five Trian-

gularis 78
fterygO'palatini^ 6 1

7

36
68

6^

104
ill

III

Page

165
QuadratHS

Quadrigeminus

R.
•

<I{eSlus 173
l{cSlus Abdominis 5

KeStus Oculi Trimusfive Eleva-

tor .15
KeBus Secundns five Deprejfor

16

ReSius Tertiusfive Adducens 1

7

TseSius Quartus five Abducens

18

Tf)omboides po
Rotundus Major 5? 2

•^efifi Majores 1 44
i Minores 145

S.

Stermhyoides

Sternothyroides

Styloceratohyaides

Stylogtojfus

Stylopharyngceus

Shpenopharyng^us primus

Sphenopharyng(£Us fecundus

Scalenus five Triangularis

Subclavius

Serratus Major Anticus

Serratus Minor Anticus

SphinSJer Anz

SphinSier Veficde

Superfcapularps Superior

Superfcapularis Inferior

Subfcapularis

Secundus Flexor primi Internodii

Tollicis 110
Secundi Internodii pollicis Flexor

iTrimus 116

144

45
61

54
58
66

^7

71

73

74
75
84
85

93
P4
96

^Secundns 117
Tertius 118

^Quartus 119
Supinator



Snfinator %adn Longu^

Supinator %adii Brez^is

SerratHS Foftkm Superior

Secundi <^ Tertii Pollicis

SerratHS Toftim Inferior

Sflenius fi'te Triangularis

Sfinatws Colli

Sacrolumbns

Sacer

Semifpinatm

Sartorius

Semimembranofus

Seminerifofus

Subpopliteus.

Sfheno-palatinus

T.

Tranftz/erjl Abdominis

C ^

Page

139

134
137

Tenjor

132

138

13P
142

150
152

170

>77
'79
i8p
61

M )

Temporalis

Thyroarytenoides

Trigeminus fi<ve Compkxus
Tranf'verfahs Cervicts

Triceps

Tibia.'US TofticUS

Tranfverfalis Tlacentini

Tibialis Anticus

Tenjor ToUicis

Triangularis

V.

Vajius Externus

Valius Internus

Z.

ZygomaticHS ^olani

Page

39

180

201

7^

174

175

32

I N I S.

What Faults are committed by the Prefs, the Reader is dc-

fired to excuft, the Author's Occafions hindring him from (6

ftrid: a Ke-view of the whole Treatife from the Prefs.

Hhh
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